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DON'T LOOK NOW, says Bobby Van Buskirk, 10, left, to brother
Jim, 8, but it's later than we think. The boys, sons of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Van Buskirk of Mountainside, in a pensive mood which is

reflected on their faces, know that come Wednesday, it's back to
SLIIOO! for them. Heidi, the dog, can't even bear to look,

(Echo photo by Pam Darley)

17 violent crimes in 1967
One armed robbery, one assault with a cut-

ting instument, four assaults with hands or feet
and 11 non-aQ-oelous assaults accounted for
crimes of violence In Mountainside during 1967,
according to figures released this week under
the state's new Uniform Crime Reporting
System,

Made public by Any. Oen. Arthur J, Sills,
the crime reporting system requires all 512
law enforcement agencies in the state to submit
quarterly crime reports to the state police.

The 160-page report outlines in a series of
graphs and charts the mayhem, assaults and
larcenies eommined in the state last year.

Sills cautioned that the statistics should not
be compared to any previous period, but should
instead" be treated as a base year for total
crime reporting,

* • •
MOUNTAINSIDE IS INCLUDED in one section

of the report devoted to a town-by-town break-
down of criminal activity in e.ieh of the state's
municipalities.

Other statistics submitted by the Mountain-
side Police Department include:

• A total of 38 forcible entries, six entries
without force and 12 attempted forcible entries.

• Larcenies in excess of $200 totaled 13,
There were 81 larcenies between $50 and $200
last year and 67 under ISO.

• A total of 10 auto thefts ^era reported by
Mountainside police In 1967, :

• * •
SOME OF THE HIGHLIGHTS of the state-

wide report were:
• Over 139,000 serious crimes were r e -

ported In the state in 1967.
• Over 49 percent of all persons arrested

for serious crimes were under the aage of 18,
• Firearms were used in 44 percent of the

274 murders reported. Rifles and shotguns
were used in nine percent of aU murders,

• More than one out of every two perions
arrested for marcotic drug law violations
were under the age of 21,

• Almost 11 out of every 100 police officers
in fte state were victims of assaults in 1967.

• There were 5,775 robberies reported dur-
ing the year. Over 55 percent occurred on ttie
attests,

• There were 6,9tB, an-ocious assaults in
1967, Firearms were used in 12 percent,

The report also ways that August was the
busiest month for lawbreakers. More people
were murdered in July, September was the top
month for auto theft and December was the most
active month for robberies.

Former crime reports hadbeen Issuedunder
a Federal Bureau of InvestlMtlon system which
polled only 277 of thestate'sse? municipalities.
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j PROFILE - Arthur C Fried 1
(This is another in a series of profiles on
candidates for county and national office in
the November election,)

' • * *
Incumbent Freeholder Arthur C. Fried of

; Westfield wants a special Interest group to
lobby in the Court House,

The group, however, shouldn't be so spe-
ialized as the National Rifle Association. He
suggests a county taxpayers association, or-
ganized much like the New jersey Taxpayers
Association which observes state proceedings
in Trenton.

"You're apt to get more responsible govern-
ment," he said, with such a group. He also
suggested that representatives of labor and
management pay more attention to county
government, "Business is losing a bet by
not observing closely enough what's happen-
ing In county government,"

"We invariably play to an empty house,"
Fried remarked recently about the poor at-
tendance at meetings of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders. He guessed that "only three out
of 10 persons on the street can tell you the
functions of county government,"

* * *

MORE PEOPLE SHOULD attend the meet-
ings, he says, "To encourage more people to
speak at die meetings we open the sessions- to
the public early and then again after its closed,"
which he admits sometimes approaches and
even goes beyond midnight.

One suggestion he offers is "taking the show
on the road" by scheduling meetings around the

- county in various municipal council chambers.
Another idea is to actively encourage high
school students to attend meetings, "They could
then inform their parents" about happenings
in county government." He said "high school
students are just a year or two from voting.
They're going to Inherit what we have,"
"'• Fried has been in the news during the past
three years since his election to county office
for his investigations concerning purchasing
and employment practices at John Ej Runnels
Hospital in Berkeley Heights, Fried uncovered
bidding practices which he says have cost the
county thousands of dollars each year until
they were corrected.

One example of the wasteful bidding pro-
cedure, said Fried, is the method by which
milk was purchased. In one 18 month period
jhe hospital was paying 35 percent more for
milk than other hospitals and schools in the
area. Prices paid by Runnells ran from ,0623
cents to ,0717 while school districts and other
hospitals were paying an average of .0532
cents per half-pint,

FRIED FOUND THE hospital received non-
.cpmpetitiye^'quotos" from selected milk dis-
tributors and rotated the vendors for the milk
between four firms during an 18-month period.

Fried, who was born in Elizabeth 55 years
ago, entered politics in 1958 when he was
selected*, as a member of the Union County
DemoJ^ ic /ftjmmittt* from WesWfcl/whete
he now resides. Two years later he ran for
mayor of Westfield and polled more votes than
any other Democrat,had ever received In the

Bus brakes fail,
employe crushed
A freak accident involving two Somerset

buses took the life of Albert John Cough, 57,
of 1041 Clinton ave., Iryington, last Wednesday
night at 8:55 p.m. in the bus maintenance
garage on Rt. 22 in Mountainside.

According to the Mountain side police. Cough,
a company maintenance man, was standing
behind a parked bus in die service alley,
checking the oil dip stick, when Louis Bemis,
37, of 21 Finderne ave., Somervllle, also a
maintenance man, began lining up another bus
for aerylelng. Police stated that Bemis said
he applied his brikes to avoid hitting the
parkert bus, but the brakes failed to hold, He
attempted to steer the vehicle Into the wall
of the building to aveklshltting Cough, but was
unable to do so, '

The victim, who was crushed between the
two buses, was killed instantly police said,
and was pronounced dead at the scene by Dr,
Leon Anson, a MountainBide physician. Hli
body was removed to the Smith and Smift
Funeral home In Springfield.

Lt, Det, James E, Herriek and Patrolmen
Steven Semaneik and Jose Fires investigated.

ARTHUR C. FKII-:lJ
town. In 1962 he ran again for the top Westfield
elected executive post but went down to defeat
with the rest of the ticket.

In 1965 he opposed Matthew j , Rinaldo of
Union for a freeholder's seat. When the first

(Continued en page 2)

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline is ad-
vised for material for next week's issue
because this office will be closed on Mon-
day, Labor Day, AU organizational, social
and other news items for the issue of
Sept. 5 should be submitted by tomorrow, '

Schedule for school buses
listed for freshmen at Dayton
The Regional High School District Board of

Education this week announced the schedule
for buses which wUl take Mountainside fresh-
men to Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, during the coming school year.
There will be four bus routes, with a total
of 41 stops, to pick up the 176 Mountainside
students who will attend the high ichool In
Springfield,

They are as follows:
Route 1 - Stop 1, 7:30; Force drive and

Burton drive; 7i35| New Providence and Dunn
Parkway; 3, 7:38, Mountain drlv« and Green-
wood road; 4, 7:40, Hillside ave, and Mountain
View circle; 5, 7;42, Mountain, ave, and New
Providence; 6, 7:45, Mountain ave, and Tan-
glewood L j n M ^ T J & j f i M M M A
ave.; 8, ?B<?SWBPIwreMH
9, 7:58, Summit road and Charles street;
10, S-00, Charles Street and Linda lane.

Route 2 - Stop 1, 7:25, Broekslde and Ris-
ing way; 2, 7:32, Apple Tree lant and New
Providence rd.; 3, 7134, Orchard rdttd and

, New ProWajnca rd,; 4, 7:36, Nejv Providence
rd, and Wood Valley; S, 7:88. Indian Trail
and Wood Valley; 6, 7:40, Birch lane and Birch

Hill_rd.; 7, 7:43, Cedar ave, and Old Tote rd.;
8, 7:45, Cedar ave, and Oak st.; 9, 7:47,
Centtal ave. and Olaza terrace; 10, 7:50, Cen-
O-al ave, and Knollwood; 11, 7:52, Wyoming
ave, and Cenffal ave»; 12, 7:55, Sunny Slope
and Darby,

Route 3 - Stop 1. 7:25, Short drive and Ridge
rd.; 2, 7:27, Short drive and Central ave.; 3,
7:30, New Providence and Central ave.; 4,7:35,
Ackerman and Outlook way; 5, 7:43, Saddle
Brook and Partridge way; 6, 7:48, Sylvan
lane and Summit road; 7, 7:52, Sunny View
rd, and Sunny Slope; 8, 7:56, Sunny Slope and
Ledgewood Rd.; 9, 8:00, .Rolling Rock and
Elston dr.

Route 4 - Stop 1, 7:25, Force drive and Pern-
brook rd,; 2, 7:27, Burton drive andPembrook
rd; 3, 7:31, Meeting House and Fox Trail;
4, 7:34, Friar lane and Larkspur drive; 5,
7:38, Grouse lane and Hawk Ridge drive; 6,
7:42, Deer Path and Forest Hill Way; 7,
7:46, Tangier way and Deer Path; 8, 7:50,
Coles ave, and Ackerman drive; 9, 7:53,
Ackerman dr. and Forest Hill way; 10, 7:56,
Deer Path and Pamldge Run,

Schools open Wednesday;
transport plans announced
Mountainsido public schools and Our Lady

of Lourdea School will open Wednesday, itwas
announced this week. Classes ai all schools
will begin at 9 a.m. Public school classes will
be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for the opening day
only, and thereafter, according to Dr, Levin
B, Hanigan, superintendent of schools, will
be on a full day schedule.

Upper-class students at the Regional High
Schools Will start with a full day of classes
on Wednesdav. Mountainside freshmen, who

Mountainsiders
win swimming
league crown
In the league championship races held last

Saturday at Manor Park, Mountainside swim-
mers scored highest with 281 points. Manor
Park, Beacon Hill and Cranford Swim Club
scored 259, 192 and 131, respectively. Tro-
phies were awarded to the first three places
and ribbons to fourth through sixth place.
Mountainside captured 11 firsts, 16 seconds,
16 thirds, 15 fourths, eight fifths and eight
sixths.

The results: 8 and under division—John
Irwin placed second in freestyle, CindyGeiger
captured firs tin freestyle, WendyStragis third,
Sue Heller sixth.

9-10 division—Richard Coe captured first
place in backstroke, freestyle and individual
medley, Gary Levitt placed second in butter-
fly. Matt Horan placed sixth in backstroke.
Jim Gaffney placed second in breaststroke;
Gary Levitt, third, Mike Platoff placed third
in freestyle, Levitt placed fourth in individual
medley- GaHney, sixth. Elizabeth Seager placed
fourth in butterfly. Gail Bieszczak placed
second in backstroke, Cathy Picut captured
first in breaststroke- Cheryl Geiger, sixth,
Cathy placed fourth in freestyle; Gail, fifth-
Heidi Huber, sixth, In individual medley, Cathy
placed second, and Gail placed third,

11-12 division--Gary Badge captured first
in butterfly; Robert Picut, second; DonStragis,
fifth. Badge placed second in backstroke and
freestyle. Mike Leist placed fourth in back-
stroke. Tom Phillips placed third infreestyle,
PICUE placed uiirdinbi«esL!itroke-DonStrogis,
fourth; Dana Levitt, sixth. In individual medley,
Picut placed third; Stragis, fifth, Jacqueline
Picut placed third in both the backstroke and
breaststroke, Jacqueline placed fifth in butter-
fly, Janice Sterzinger placed second in free-
stylo; Norma Huber, s«th,

* • •
13-14 DIVISION—Don Wagner eapturedfirst

place in butterfly, freestyle and individual
medley. John Cole capturedfirst in backstroke-
Dave Wagner, third. Cole placed third Infree-
style; Dave Wagner, fourth; Greg Welch, fifth.
In individual medley, Tom Coughlln placed
fourth, Kathy Geiger placed third in butterfly;
Debbie Wagner, fourth, Pat Keenan captured
first in backstroke; JaniceHergott, second;Sue
Dabrowski, fourth, Kathy Weeks placed second
in breaststroke. Pat placed seeondinfreestyle;
Kathy Weeks, fourth; Kathy Fisher, fifth, and
Kathy Geiger, sixth. In individual medley, Pat
placed second, Kathy Weeks, fourth,

15-17 division—Kevin Leist placed fourth in
butterfly and breaststroke. Bob Taylor second
in both the freestyle and backstroke, Larry
Mohns placed third in backstroke. In individual
medley, Kevin Leist placed fourth, Janice
Heimlieh placed second in backstroke; Donna
Bieszezak, third. Kathy Wishbow placedfourth
in butterfly; Donna Bieszczak, fifth. Kathy
Geiger placed third in breaststrofce. In Individ,
ual medley, Donna placed third; Janet Sproul,
fifth.

The final event of the season is the house
championship race to be held this Saturday at
9 a.m. This should be an exciting race because
it includes only the borough swimmers who will
be competingamong themselves for medals and
ribbons, a team spokesman commented.

will attend Jonathan Dayton Regional in Spring-
field, will also take part in a freshman orien-
tation program Tuesday from 12:30 to 3 p.m.

School buses from Mountainside to Spring-
field will operate on Tuesday exactly four
hours later than the regular times listed
elsewhere in this issue. In other words, the
starting times on Tuesday only will be 11:25
and 11:30 a.m., rather than 7:25 and 7:30,

• * *
THE MOUNTAlNSIDIi Board of Education

allocation and transportation policy for this
year reflects the changes imposed by the com-
pletion of the new "facilities at Doerfield
School, According to the board, the most
Important, insofar as school allocation is
concerned, is that many children In the Deer-
field School will no longer attend Beechwood
and Echobrook schools but will be assigned
to classes in Deerfield School, These "two
major changes, the board stated, plus a few
minor ones, will help Mountainside schools, to
a large degree to reflect the neighborhood
school concept.

The board also said that bus schedules and
passes will be mailed this week, as will
kindergarten assignments, Questions should
be directed to Donald W, Rath, transportation
coordinator, at 233-6622.

* * *
IN A COMPLETE summation for the 1968-

1969 school year regarding school allocation
and transportation, the Mountainside Board
of Education released the following statement:

"The allocation of pupils to our three
schools is based first on proximity to the
local 'neighborhood' school facility allowing
a complete K-5 program at each of the dis-
trict schools, and then on available classrooms
and facilities,

"The transportation policy is based on a

School guard
urgently needed

Chief of Police Christian F. Fritz stated
this week fliat despite fte request for a
"much needed" special school guard, which
appeared on the front page of the Echo last
week, no applications for the position had been
fortiicoming.

The chief also stated that wlm the emphasis-
the police department puts on safety patrol,
patriculacly with safeguarding the lives of
children, he will continue his appeal for the en-
lisnnent of any man or woman of any age
until die job is filled. "Not only will a person
answering* ttUs "call be serving the children
of the community, he will also have the op-
portunity of earning a salary. I am hopehil
some civic-minded "individual will contact me
at once," the chief concluded.

combination of allocation, state regulations,
distance and grade of child.

"It shall be the policy of this Board of
Education to transport pupils based on the
following requirements:

" 1 . Pupils in kindergarten Who live .5 of a
Mile and farther from their assigned school
will be transported. Pupils who live closer
will be allowed to ride providing that they
meet the bus at a regular stop,

"2 . Pupils in grades 1 and 2 who live .75
of a mile and farther from their assigned
school.

" 3 , Pupils in grades 3, 4, and S who live
1.0 miles and farther from their assigned
school,

"4. Pupils in grades 6, 7, and 8 who live
1.4 miles and farther to their assigned school,

"5, No bus stops shall be made on Rt. 22.
"6, Transportation will be provided for

disabled pupils upon certification of need by
a qualified physician.

"7. Whenever reasonable doubt arises as to
a conttoversial distance, the superintendent
of schools or his delegate will be the final
arbiter.

"8 . Distance is defined as being along acces-
sible roads or walkways from the home to the
school.

"To determine which public school your
child will attend, first find the area in which
he lives, and then the grade in which he will
be next September,

"Transportation cards will be given to
pupils who are entitled to ride a bus,

"Kindergarten information (assignment to
morning or afternoon class, bus schedules,
etc.) will be mailed in August.

"if further information Is desired, please
call the transportation office, 233-6622."

• • *
"AREA DESCRIPTIONS, ALLOCATION TO

SCHOOLS AND TRANSPORTATION INFOR-
MATION,

"AREA NO. 1
Summit road from Mary Allen lane norfi

across the mountain, including Summit lane
section, Old New Providence road, Bayberry
lane, Coles avenue, Outlook drive, Chapel Hill,
Ackerman avenue north of Outlook drive, and
Deer Path west of No. 1538.

Students in grades K-5 will attend Beech-
wood School, Those eligible for tt-ansportatlon
will take Bus No, 1 or 4A.

Students in grades 6, 7, and 8 will attend
.Deerfield School, Those eligible for o-anspor-
tation will take Bus No, 1A or No. 4A,

"AREA NO, 2
"South of Rt. 22,
Students in grades K-5 will attend Echobrook

School. Those eligible for a-ansportation will
take Bus No, 2 or No, 3.

"Students in grades 6, 7, and 8 wUl attend
Deerfield School, Those eligible for n-anspor-

(Continued en page 2)

Echo Lake Park 'wilds'
scene of TV commercial

The rural and picturesque beauty of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside was chosen fliis
week by Plelichmann's M a r g a r i n e , a sub-
sidiary of Standard Brands, to film a commer-
cial which will be shown on television networks
this coming fall,

Tom Phillips, advertising m a n a g e r for
Standard Brands, who also acts as swim team
director at the Mountainside Community Pool,
told the Echo that the commercial, which had
Millee Taggart, in actress, in the role of a
camper cooking in ttie "wilds", was meant
to advertise how easy itwastogeta "delicious
and easy-to-prepare meal" by using Flelsch-
manh's Margarine to grease cooking pans and
butter pancakes, in addition to other uses,

A full company, including cameramen, script
girls, special lighting trucks, a food truck

which catered a complete luncheon to the
company, exB-a child models, special sound
effects md Dave Lawremie, a renowned free-
lance professional make-up man, was on hand.
Mountainside children and their parents, in flic
background and mingling among ttie partici-
pants, added reality to the scene which r e -
sembled a motion picture set,

Miss Taggart was easily recognized by
many of tiie local residents as the actress
who, for ttie past thrae years has played the
part of Gerry on the dally TV soap opera,
"Edge of Night".

Members of the MountainBide Police depart-
ment, a fire engine and a Borough Department
of Public Works truck stood outside ttie
filming perimeter, reportedly "ready to assist
the filming company in case an emergency
arose",

MOUNTAINSIDE ON TAPE—Fllming crew is shown shooting scenes
in Echo Lake Park for a Fleischmann's Margarine commercial

which will be shown on national TV network in the fall. Mountainside
residents may be seen1 In .the background, helping to round out the
depicted rural campsite.
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Classmates lost,'
addresses needed
for Dayton reunion

Some mtmibws of tliu I'ayton Kir.loiml
High School cln-iH of 1'iHH will not ruct-lvt-
their inviliuioii to a clnsfc rouiiiun—imihily
liccflUsi-' tlioSL' In chnfjjc of reunion plan;:
do not know how to reach their former clns:<-
nuites.

Anyone knowing thu nddroK.s of these per -
sons, whose names are HsH>d below, is n:;ki-d
to contact listellii Puopolo Clnusun, l) Cypress;
rd,, Chatham, after 6 p.m.

Those whose addresses a rc missing include:
Martha Blair, Pat Caddun, Joon IHener,

George Fuehs,Ud Sauford, Carol Ann Schmidt,
Linda Seijos, Carol Wcltzel, Carol Tomlinson,
l r, Kendlne, G, Thorny, Don Linker, Richard
Liell, Ron Uenman, Mnry Ann Uonnington,
George Fleecwood, Mike Goodman, CarolHou-
bold, Marvin Heller, Rich Hollar, Mike Kazln.

Also, Laura Jean Libby, Ralph Mail, William
Matta, John Mertz, John Merski, R. Page,
Barry Shapiro, Joel Stolz, Tom Winans, Jeff
Mtein, Margaret Wagner, Gerry Rosenberg,
A, Fornlli." Walt Strubbe, Dan Variek, Ruth
V'alols, Milt Aehey, Dennis Blahut. Ron Frl-
gerio, Joan Kelber, Kyle Russell, Nancy Walk-
er, Gus Zelssig, johnBuohnei-, jean EllInRham,
Carol Heuer, Wayne Welngarth. johnKolessar
and Roger Sehroppe,

) L ! N ' i ' A ! N H l | ) L : ( N . . J . ) K t ' l l C )
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1 PROFILE - Arthur C. Fried
• • * * • :

* (Continued from page 1)

iv.sliH:;' wi-i-'i- CIHIIHIH! I riiM was on top by one
vi'ii1 mil iii ilii- approximately 170,0iH) cast ,
After [i rrt'uuiit o! thu vufuss Fried picked up
an .idtlltiuti IB VUHJL;,

"If Matt luul won ho would probably Still
be a freeliolder. not stiito Keimtor," Fr ied
ronmrked.

Ills campaign for a second lurm this fall will
bv based on taxes. "The overriding Issue right
now is the question of taxes and how much
the taxpayer is j;oliig to be willing to burden,"
Fried believes.

* * •
l-'KIl-U THINKS SUN, Rinaldo's bill to return

Haleti tax money to the municipality will help,
but lie notes that the funds aren't officially sales
tax receipts, since that money is put into the
state's general revenue account. "The money
given to the municipalities is going to have to
be replaced," This, he explained, is why there
are higher taxes on gasoline and other items
and services.

Fried attended public schools in Elizabeth
and Rutgers University, Until last January he
was associated with the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company for 32 years. In January
lie became director of public relations for Blue

r
Schools open
(Continued from page 1)

Library closing
The Mountainside Public Library wiU be

closed all day Monday, Labor Day, Mrs, Emily
Hgffarth, director, has announced, The regular
schedule for opening hours will resume Tues-
day morning.
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cation will take Bus No. 2 or No 3
"AREA NO, 3
"Bounded by the west side of Old Tote road

(uneven numbers), north side of Re. 22 (oven
numbers), east side of New Providence road
(even numbers) to No, 310, and then both sides
to the top of Central avenue,

"Students in grades K-5 living on the south
side of Wood Valley road to Rt. 22 will attend
Echobrook School, Those in kindergartwi eligi-
ble for transportation will takVBus No. 4.
Those in grades 1-5 will walk.

"Students in grades K-5 living on the north
side of Wood Valley road, Including both sides
of New Providence road from No, 310 to the
top of Central avenue will attend Beechwood
School. Those eligible for transportation will
take Bus No, 3 o- 4.

"Students in grades 6, 7, and 8 will walk to
Peerfleld School,

"AREA NO. 4
"Bounded by welt side of New Providence

road (uneven numbers, north of Rt, 22, west to
Friar lane, northeait to No. 1538 Dear path
across to Ackerman avenue at Outlook drive,
south to New Providence road at Deer path,

"Students in grades K-2 will attend Beech-
wood School, Those eligible for n-ansportatlon
will take Bus No. 4, 5, or 4A.

"Students in grades 3, 4, and 5 will walk to
Beechwood School,
_ "Student! in grades 6, 7, and 8 will attend
Daeriield School. Thoie eligible for transpor-
tation will tak« Bus No, 3A or 5.

"AREA NO, 5
"Bounded by the north side of Rt, 22, Scotch

Plains line on the west, and east to Friar lane,
"Students in grades K-2 will take Bus No. 5

to Beechwood School,
'''Students in grades 3, 4 and 5 will attend

Beeehwood School. Those eligible for n-anspor-
tation will take Bus No. S,

*'Studenti in gradei 6, 7 and 8 will take Bus
No, 5 to Deerfield School.

"AREA NO, 6
"Bounded by Springfield line, north side of

Rt, 22 (even numberi),* east side of Summit
road (even numbers), and north to but not
including Mary Allen lane,

"Students in kindergarten will attend Echo-
brook School or Deertield School n-ansported
on Bus No. 4 or SA.

"Studenti in grades 1-4 will attend Beech-
wood School, a-ansported on Bus No. 4 or 5A.

_._ "Students ingrade 5 will attend Deertield
School, Those eligible" for H-ansportad.on will
take Bus No, 4 or 5A,

"Students in grades 6, 7 and 8 wiU walk to
Deerfield School,

"AREA NO, 7
"Bounded by won side of Summit road (un-

even numbers), north side of Rt, 22 (even num-
bers), east side of Old Tote road (even
numbers), to top of Central avenue, east to
Summit road.

"Students in grades K-8 will attend Deertield
School, Those in grades K-2 who are eligible for
transportation will take Bus No. 3 or 4. Thoie
in grades 3-8 will walk."

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PER ANNUM-6 MGNTHS-$3000 M!N..$1000 MULTIPLf:

0/ SAVINGS
/0 CERTIFICATES

ONE YEAR - $1000 MIN. - $1000 MULTIPLES

I O A O "SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOUiA^O
I T U © i!G ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU" I 7 0 0

IR
F E D E R A L
S A V I N G S

WESTFliLD
ISO ELM STREET

(Mdn Office)

MENLO PARK
PARKING LOT

(Opposite Cinema)

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

i:roii!, anil lllui? Shield of Ni:w Jfraey,
Ihi' liK-umbunt UVCM in We;;!flt>ld with his

wifiv Uu> former Vera Vantlctnnrkof C'oiiiifcti-
^ut, M daui'.hteL-, Janice Ann, 10, a student at
Wuatflgkl lll^h hfchoul and a son, John, 21,
who In utti'iuUng 1'ordhnm Law School,

"My hobby Is my family," Fried says.
"I'VL1 no time for Anything else,"

The reason he has little time (or muclj
el.se, is, besides his duties with Blue Cross
and Ulue Shield and county government, he Is
a member of ihe board of directors of the
Wcslfleld YMCA, vice chairman of West-
field's hospital campaign and chairman of die
Youth and Family Counseling Service of West-
field.

The CDunsoling service, he explained, is now
ill the midst of a $45,CXJ0 capital fund drive
for improvement of facilities. The agoncy gives
marital counseling, assists youths with prob-
lems, including narcotics, and provides psy-
chiatric care.

Fried is confident of reelection, "I'm sure
the public isn't that apathetic to let the work
of the Democrats on the board go unnoticed."

The freeholder says "county government has
to consider itself more and more from a sound
business point. It's too Important to be left in
the hands of politicians only." Above all else,
Fried wants to see "responsible people take
an interest in county government,"

ROBERT L1BK1ND

High school's social calendar
approved by regional hoard

Participating in camp
of Air Force Reserve
FALMOUTH, Mass.—John M. McMahon,

husband of the former Carole Gorey of Moun-
tainside, is participating in a U.S. Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps field traming
encampment at Otis AFB, Mass.

During the encampment, cadets become
lamillar with the life and activities on Air
Force bases and can examine career oppor-
tunities in which they might wish to serve as
officers.

Cadet McMahon's wife is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Gorey of 292 Indian trail.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph R,
McMahon of Pittsburgh.

$250 award presented
employe of arsenal

A $250 performance award cheeky was pre-
sented to Vincent j , Julian of 1466 Force dr,,
Mountainside, by the United States Munitions
Command in Dover, it was announced this
week,

Julian was among the IBemployeesat head-
quarters of the Munitions Command to share
in cash awards of more than$l million, repre-
senting benefits of theArmy's incentive award's
program, performance awards and invenU.on
and patent awards.

Religious school
The religious school of Temple Sharey

Shalom, Springfield, will holdfinal registration
for the coming school year, at ths temple on
Wednesday from 8 to 9 p.m. All those who have
not registered as yet were urged to do so by
that time.

Coeds on dean's list
Sandra A. Karwoski of 328 Darby lane and

Alyce A, Psemeneki of 1337 Birch Hillrd.,
both of Mountainside, have been named to the
dean's list at Douglass College, A total of
475 students were accorded the academic
honors, , - ,_.

DR, R, W, SCOTT

Area air pollution
decreasing, Rotary
told by Esso aide
SubstanUal progress has bean made in

improving air quality in the New York-New
Jersey area. Dr. R, W, Scott, coordinator for
conservation technology at Esso Research
and Engineering Co, told the Mountainside
Rotary Club Monday at a luncheon meeting
at Wielands Steak House.

He said 1968 auto engine modifications
and special anapollutant conn-ol devices have
already reduced by two-thirds the amount of
auto emiislons that used to create about
2,300 pounds of pollutants per car a year.
The speaker said thatfurther progress is being
made and predicted that "by 1980, our auto-
motive pollution wiU be down to the level
of the 1920s."

He also described steps being taken to
provide the metropolitan area with sufficient
and continuing supplies of low-sulfur heavy
fuel oil for use by large Industrial and com*
merdal facilities.

"We—Industry, government and the pub-
, lio—have made progress; we are making more

progress: and I'm confident we will continue
to make progress to the point where this
subject of air poUuHon will be of little con-
cern to a group such as yours," he said.

"More than anything else, perhaps, the air
conservation problem needs an informed pub-
lic," he added, "m the last analysis, it will
be up to you as tha citizens faced with the
poUuHon problems to decide how much you
are willing to spend for increasing the cleanll«
ness of the a i r , "

• * *
BEFORE THE INTRODUCTION of the first '

control device in 1963, a car discharged un-
burned hydrocarbons through its tailpipe, vent-
ed more through its orankcase and let more
evaporate from its fuel tank and carburetor.
It also emitted carbon monixide through its
tailpipe. ,

So far, emissions from the crankcasee of
new cars have been stopped and those from
the tailp^B^ have bean reduced by about two-
thirds, Scott said. Further motoicatibris in
engines and adoption of a device to ttap
evaporative losses from the fuel tank and
carbutetor are expected to control the re-
maining •missions.

To control sulfur oxide pollution from fuel
oil, suppliers are shipping naturally occur-

ring low-sulfur Juel oil from distant oil fields

The fiocliil cnlendiir for the coming year at
Uov. I lvlnyiiioii KejUunul I Ugh School. Ucrkck-y
iicl)-,htu, won approved by thcKeglonnlDiSLrici
Huiird of l.duculion nt ilii iiu-eling Inst week nl
Joiiiithnn [Jiiyion Regional, Springfield.

lionril members filso approved the list of
Bcliuul-Bponsored clubs for the year, as well
ns athletic stnff coaching BSSiynments,

Scheduled events includu:
Student Council dunces, Sept. 6 and 27;

hand movie night, Uct. 4; Drama Club play,
Uet. Ki-11; senior class dance, Oct." 25;
Choral Group pop concert, Nov. 1; Junior
class dance, Nov. 6; Drama Club play, Nov.
22-23; CAA moUier-daiiijhter tea, Dec, 11;
Highlander snowflake ball, Dec. 14; choral
concert, Dec, 17;

Also, Drama Club one-act play night, Jan,
4; Key Club dance, Jan. 11; band pop concert.
Fob, 1; Student Council dance, Feb. 14; musi-
cal, Feb. 28-29, March 1; Key Club-faculty
basketball game, March 4; sophomore dance,
March 7; senior class variety show, March
14; band exchange program atCov. Livingston,
March 28-30; band exchange program in "Mas-
sachusetts, April 18-20;

Also, CAA pops concert, April 23;.orches-
trn and vocal groups concert, April 25; Span-
ish Club Fan-American dinner, April" 30;
Junior-senior prom at Martinsville Inn, May
9; faculty play. May 16-17; band concert.
May 23; GAA awards program, June 4; fresh-
man dance, June 6; senior class trip, June 10.

* * *

CLUBS APPROVED included:
Advanced Math Club, Art Club, Biology

Club, Bridge Club, Candy Stripers, Cheerlead-

Lift for Learning
seeks magazines

If any readers have back copies of "Humpty
Dumpty," "Highlights for Children," or "Chil-
dren's Digest," they can give these magazines
new life through Greystone's Lift for Learning
on Wheels.

During the school year, Lift for Learning
has been a weekly tutoring program for chil-
dren of Elizabethport, conducted by students
of local public and private high schools under
the direction of Mrs, Stanley Dwyer of Cran-
ford.

After gathering children's word games,
picture games and other educational activities,
the materials are placed in a station wagon
and taken into the streets of Elizabethport,
Even during the summer, children appear
from nearby houses and an "afternoon of
friendship, learning, cooperation and fun Is
the result," a spokesman said. This expert-
ment In taking the program to the steps of the
children's homes has been very successful,
he added.

The children's desire for word games, puz-
zles and reading materials has created a need
for more children's magazines. Those who
have back copies of magazines or other mater-
ial or books that might be helpful and can
contribute them to Greystpne'sLlftforLearn-
ing on Wheels by contacting Nancy Newill, 345
Turnabout circle. Mountainside,

and blending it to meet present requirement,
he said. At the same time projects are under-
way to remove sulfur from high-sulfur fuel oil
at refineries.

A ihird alternative, removing sulfur oxides
from flue gas before industrial and commer-
cial facilities discharge them through their
smoke stacks. Is the subject of present re-
search. It might, however, appear that the
necessary equipment to make this alternauve
could tjy too expensive except for very large
faeilitlel, Scott added.

iny Club, Chemistry Club, Chess Club, Clay-
more, Color Guard, Drama Club, French
Club, f-reneh Honor Society, Future Nurses
Club, Future Teachers of America, Girls'
AUileMc Association; German Club, Gymnas-
tic Club, Highlander, Highlander Girl Dancers;

Also, Highlander Girl Pipers, Key Club,
Latin Club, Leaders Club, Library Club,
National Forensic League, National Honor
Society, Nike Club (business education stu-
dutits), 1'ep Club, Physics Club, Psychology
Club, Publications Business Staff, Radio Club,
Sociology Club, Spanish Club, Student Auxil-
inry, 1 ri-Epsllon Club, Twirling Club, Var-
sltyClub,

• • •
Till-: FOLLOWING COACHES were appoint-

ed with the head coach listed first for" each
sport;

Football, Richard Lawrence, Richard Smith,
David Clio, Joseph Verbaro, James RUBBQ,
John Tucek;

John Kyreakakls and an assistant to be
named;

Basketball, John KyreakakH, William Ya-
ger, John Siry;

Wrestling, Michael Sorrentino, John Tucek,
Joseph Verbaro;

Track, Richard Lawrence, James Rufso;
Baseball, Frank Pettullo, David Colo, Rich-

ard Smith;
Bowling, Richard Duggan; tennis, Jamea

Lennox; golf, Joseph Verbaro;
Girls' athletics, Doris Anderson, MaryLat-

tanzi, Mrs. Eunice Conine;
Cheerleading, Gall Shaffer, Charlene Bey-

erle,

EARLY COPY " ~
Publ ic i ty chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RIITYLE
jEWILRY

. . . Into your own custom design
Bring in yayr qgrniodcd jewtify and we will
submit estimates sn fresh, new "Bne-Qf-6-
kind" pieces deiisned fsf yeu slang*

GELJACK Jewelers
241 Morris Ave. Springf ield

Open daily to 5,30, Fri . to 9 • DR 6-1710
Cipsed Wednesdays in July & Aug.

SCHMIDT - FORD
QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YIARS"

Mustang
Folcen

Foirlane

Thunderbird
Goloxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day • Week-Long Term'

227-7665

1.306 Broad St. Summit

UTI rebuts;
says it had
name first

_ The p r e s i d e n t of Union
Technical Institute said today
that he was sflll waiting to hear
from the attorney for the Union
County Board of Tachnical
EducaUon who has complained
of a similarity In the names
of the private tasfltutioii and
die public school. Louis Dughi,
die board attorney, was quoted
in the press last week as
claiming that tfie name of
Union Technical Institute was
"confusingly similar" to that
used by tile Union Coun ty
Technical Institute,

"I'm afraid mat Mr, Dughi
has hisfaetsabitbaekwards,"
Paul j , Barrota asserted,
"Union Technical Insdtuto is
no newcomer to die technical
education scene. It opened in
1947 as Hudson Technical In-
stitute, In 1954 it began oper-
ating in Elizabeth under the
r e g i s t e r e d name of Union
T e c h n i c a l Instiwte, The
school moved to Union Town-
ship in 1962 and continued
operating as Union Teehnieal
I n s t i t u t e , This spring we
moved to a new h o m e In
Mountainside."

Barotta went on to explain
that Union Technical Institute
is a non-profit institution fliat
has prepared thousands of
young man and women for
technical careers at no cost
to taxpayers. He also pointed
out that the school is one of the
few non-profit technical insti-
tutes to be accredited by me
National Association of Trade
and Technical S c h o o l s , an
a g e n c y recognized by die
United States Office of Edu-
cation,

"When it opened in Septem-
ber, I960, diB county institu-
tion used a name djat was in
fact similar to the one Union
Technical Institute had been
using for six years ," Barotta
said, "At the time 1 briefly
considered taking legal action
to force diem to change dielr
name. However, 1 decideddiat
the results attained by Union
Technical Institute could stand
on dieir own merits.11

.-• Barotta added that he had
referred die matter to his
attorney.

FRIDAY DIAPUNE
All itemi other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday,

LIGHT UP
FOR SECURITY
Darkness is an open invitation to crimi-
nals and prowlers . , . but they're afraid
of the light. So keep your home illumi-
nated at night and enjoy a new-found
sense of security for your family and
property. Expense certainly isn't much
of a factor because a post lantern like
the one shown here can be kept lighted
all night at an average cost of under
two cents. And that's plenty of protec-
tion for so little.

Our Certified Residential Lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you
cost-free help in planning interior and
exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Service
office that is nearest to you.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

pram*

I
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Youth is assessed
$60 on contempt,
disorderly counts

Abraham MutUson. 18, of Alexandria. Vu,,
who was ur rested on Juno 28 by MountLilnslde
Patrolmen Joseph Lobl and Steven ScmaitdV.
for fulling to give a good account of himself
and being a disorderly person, wis fined
$50 and $10 for contempt by Judge; Jacob K.
Biiuor In Municipal Court last Wednesday
night.

"Madison, who was apprehended In the com-
pany of two Newark men at Glmber's lisso
Station on Rt. 22, wlilch was Closed for the
night, when prevlouily arraigned was fined
$50 and ordered to appear in court on July
10,

Because he was without funds at the time
of his arrest, he wus given one week to pay
the imposed fine. After he failed to comply
with the order, or to appear on the scheduled
date in court, a warrant was issued for his
arrest, Dot, Lt. James E. Herriek told the
Echo that Madison was being detained by
Elizabeth police on other charges. When re-
leased by the police there, he was returned
to Mountainside Police who had filed a detain-
er on him, Det, Sgt. Jerome Rice and
Patrolman Joseph Lobl picked up the defend-
ant and returned him to Mountainside head-
quarters where he was held until his arraign-
ment Wednesday night.

In n-affic cases, Leonorda D, Henlston of
East Orange was fined $15 for following
another vehicle too closely, Donald E, Setter
of New York City was fined $10 plus $10
for contempt for passing on the right shoulder.
Horance R. Delaney of Clark was fined $15
for careless driving which resulted in an
accident, Salvatore Fan-ante of Middlesex
was fined $203 for driving while on the
revoked list, and Norman Harrell of Newark
was fined $10 for driving with an expired
license.

Mountainside man
earns MA degree
John F, Bradley of 354 Rolling Rook rd,.

Mountainside, was awarded a master of arts
degree at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,
at the August commencement exercises^ lt
was announced this week.

It was also armounead that approximately
1,000 degrees were awarded in the August
exercises, which wore the largest in the
history of the university. Ernest N. Marmino,
director of the office of overseas schools,
US. Department of State, the principal edu-
cation officer of the Department of State, was
frueBt speaker. He was also awarded the
honorary degree doctor of laws by Dr. Phillip
R, Shrlver, Miami president.

USED CARS DON'T Di I . . . they just trode-away.
Sail your, wifho l iw . tB i i Want Ad. Call 686.7700.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) KCHO-Thursday, August 20, 1968-3

FOR
PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
ADVICE ...

Call Bob Tansey at;

BENNINGERTANSEY&CO.
2SJ.5400

854 Mountain
• EstaLiiihed 1939

AveM Mountainside

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To: Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd., (Mountainside,

N.J. 07092

Enclosed find check or money-order for
a jybscrlpfion to the Mountainside Echo.
Please check one:'
Save $2.80 over'single copy price,
( ) One-year Subscription $5

Save $6,60 over i ingle copy price.
( ) Two-year Subscription . . . . . . $9

Name

Address

(Print)

(Print)

Phone Number , . . . , . . . .

Subscription wil l take effect one week
after receipt of this form.

Please check one:
) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(PLEASE - If (his is o renewal subscription,
kindly enetoj* the mailing label from your paper.)

SUMMER SCHOLARS-For the first time, Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Springfield, has reached the 100 mark in enrollment at is Vacation Bible

School, Six religiuus affiliatiuns and 10 towns were represented, including
Berkeley Heights, Hillside, Millburn, Mountainside, Murray Hill , New

Providence, Springfield, Summit, Union and Westfield, Mrs, Fred Compiler
Jr . served as superintendent, aailsted by a itaif of nine teachers and 16
helpers.

Dr. Hanigan named
committeeman by
international group

Dr, Levin B. Hanigan of Mountainside,
school superintendent and part-time staff
member at Rutgers University, will serve on
the International Raiding Association's admin-
istration and reading committee during the
next year.

The appointment was announced by the IRA
president, Dr, Leo Fay of Indiana University.
IRA is a professional nonprofit organization
for teachers and administrators concerned
with the Improvement of reading instruction.

This committee will continue working on
the final publicaUon of a book on administra-
tion and reading by 1969, The 10 committee-
men will also suggest ways in which IRA's
communication with school adminlstratori can
be strengthened.

The local educator is one of more than
55,000 IRA members and subscribers through-
out the United States and 21 foreign countries.
Five hundred and eight-six IRA councils work
for the exchange of international ideas and
information about reading. The association's
publications provide educators with the latest
information on reading instruction.

Dr, Hanigan is a member of 15 professional
. organizations, and has written numerous ar-

ticles and teaching guides.
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Registration slated next week [Offers fo Editor\
for Y fall swimming program

Tips
[for Today's
IHomemaker

(From Anne L, Sheelan, IMllllllllimilf
County Home Economist

Apples, served In a variety of ways, can
result In a happy ending to your meals,

The apples which are now ripening are
classified as Bummer apples. In New jersey,
ftera are several of these varieties pro-
duced and Aey can be distinguished by a
green, yellowish or red-striped color. They
are "usually juicy, tart and quick cooHig,
Because of these quaHties. summer apples
are at their best when prepared in pies,
apple sauce and other cooked dishes.

As a result of scientific research which
developed controlled atmosphere storage, var-
ieties of apples more suitable for eating raw
are available ftroughout the year. They are
most plentiful In the fall, however, and wlU
be in greater quantity in die market around
October 1st.

For a flavorful way to prepare the summer
varieties, try the Taffy Spiced Apple recipe
below. If you would like a description of the
New jeriey summer apple varieties and some
further appealing ways to prepare them, write
to tiie Union County Home Economics Ex-
tension Service, 1106 Elizabeth Avenue, Eli-
zabeth or call 353-5000 for the free bulletin,
"Summer Apples,"

TAFFY SPICED APPLES
3/4 cup molasses
3/4 cup sugar
3/4 cup water
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

• 1/2 teaspoon nueneg
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
1/4 teaspoon ground singer
6 tablespoons lemon juice
8 large apples

Whipped cream
In 10-inch skillet, combine molasses, sugar,

water, spices and lemon juieej bring to a bolL
Peel and core apples. Add to molasses mix-
ture; cover and simmer IS minutes. Uncover
and simmer 30 minutes longer. Spoon syrup
over apples frequently. Cool in syrup. Serve
with whipped cream, Yield; Eight servings.

Mail registration for the fall swimming
program at the Westfleld YMCA wiU be held
next week. The fall program will open Mon-
day, Sept, 9. Registration for all members
holding a full membership in the Westfleld
YMCA and Westfleld residents will be pro-
cessed Tuesday and Wednesday. People living
outside Westfield will have their reglsB-ations
processed Thursday and Friday. Walk in reg-
istrations will be handled from noon on Fr i -
day. Registration forms may be secured in the
"Y News" or by calling the WestfieldYofflce,

The only registration necessary this fall
will be for swimming insOfuetlon in the Indian
Division (grades 1, 2, 3) or in the Grade
Division (grades 4 and up).

No reglsa-ation is needed for the gym
program. The gym program will be follow-
ing the lines of the new total fitness and
physical education program and will include
basic physical education for all boys grades
four through nina on Thursdays,

* * *
ONE SPECIAL PROGRAM will be held

which will require registration and this will
be "Kindergym" for four and five year old
boys and girls. Classes will be held Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursdays with a child regis-
tering for one,

Kindergym Is designed to work with pro-
schoolers In basic fimess activities and to
help them learn how to get along in a group,
pay attention and follow directions. The course
will be open to boys and girls four and five
years old,

Kindergym will use principles of movement

Kids' sale nets $3.25
for Children's Hospital
Seven Mountainside children raised $3,25

for the Children's Specialized Hospital with
a softball game and sale of lemonade and
cookies.

Taking part in the sale were Paul Krause,
Lisa Simon, Lisa Wilde, Nancy Mulrhead,
Bette Simon, Sherri Krause and Richard Zlrkel.

Master's degree
Joan Reutersnan of 30 Park lane, Spring-

field, who has been studying at the Middlebury
College Graduate School of German In Ger-
many, in Mainz, received a master of arts
degree from Middlebury at commencement
exercises Aug. 13,

HALF-PAST TEEN
NDtT 7?/m WU WiSH YOU
WgRE m4TAB£ ASAIN JUST

Our apologies,borrowers of the world," but at New Jersey Bel! we're burying iWre and more phone cables.
These days mile after mile of new phone
cable is going underground. There are good
reasons why. The landscape will look
cleaner, JSeighborhoods will be neater.

Even more important, buried cable isn't
bothered by wind, weather, or wayward

automobiles—all of which can disrupt your
telephone service.

Now, because of new materials and quick
cable-laying techniques, putting cable under-
ground is simpler than in putt years.

Still, it costs money. So, to keep the cost

of your telephone service low, at New Jersey
Bell we're taking our cable underground
step by step.

NewJerseyBelll

education, "Who can do?" will be the theme
of all classes as each child experiments with
ttie activity at hand and learns how he or she
can best participate and perform the particular
skill.

* * *
IN ACCORDANCE WITH the new total physi-

cal education program, one of the biggest new
features for boys this fall will be gym classes
for boys in grades one, two and three. These
classes will follow the same format as this
for older boys with activity using the flmeis
tools of gymnastics, basketball, national aft-
letic achievement program, movement edu-
cation and group games. Classes will be held
on Wednesdays and Fridays from 4:30 until
5:15 p.m. with a boy registering for one class.

Movement education will be the main theme of
tiie gym program, "Who can do?" will be tim
Instructor's question as the boys experiment"
and learn motion, balance, coordination and
agility. Gymnastic work will include tumbling,
vaulting, trampoline, ropes and mini tramp.
Basketball will make use of a ball learning
how to pass, catch and'dribble and combin-
ations of these activities will be carried out
as determined by the boys Interestt and
abilities.

S
Letters to the editor must be submitted no

later than Monday of the week they are to
appear. They should not exceed 250 worts In
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all in capital tetters, please). All letters
must be signed. Writer's name will not be with-
held if the letter is of a political nature, This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter,

THANK YOU NOTE
Thank you so very much for the nice picture

and article on the front page of the Echo of our
cousin. Father Alfred Erli . It made him feel
most welcomed to Mountainside, We appreciate
It very much.

MR, AND MRS, P,G, CALLAHAN
271 Bridle path

CARPENTERS, ATTINTIONI Sail your,,. If is
30,000 fomllie, with s low.cotI Want Ad, (oil

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield will
ba host to the faU UNICEF preview for 1968,
The meeting wiU be held in the lounge, of the >
parish house on Tuesday, Sept^ 10, at 7:30 ,
p.m. Mrs, Louis R, Quad of the PresbyBirian"
Church and Mrs, Daniel Kelly of Holy Trinlry
Roman Catholic Church are co-chairmen.

The purpose of fte meeting is to present
promotional ideas for the "Trick or Treat"
program with new ideas for youth participa-
tion and new visual aids for all age levels,
aj weU as plans for the sale of greeting
cards and calendars.

All participating churches and organizations
in Weitfleld, Mountainside, Garwood, Clark
and Scotch Plains, as well as all other
interested individuals, have been invited to
attend, Dessert and coffee will be served at
7:30, to be followed by the meeting. UNICEF
is sponsored locally by the Westfield and
Vicinity Council of Church Women United.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN.
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

r Pint In Sal**
ond

, Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPIDIA
Call MARGARET AHLFELD

2M.4I41

Another September , , . vacations end, school

bells ring, and a new educational year begins,

From kindergarten through graduate school,

fall ,is a time of extra expense . . . clothes,

tuition, books, or transportation,

IF YOUR NEED IS FINANCIAL
SEE THE NATIONAL BANK!

MCKIOscum
EXPENSES

'4e
NATIONAL BANK

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE
rA Local Bank dedicated
to Community 'Service"

M e m b e r of F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t u m • Mi-nibor I-'iilunil n t -pns i ! I n su ra iu - i ' t'nrp<ir;it'i-in
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Take home a
month of martinis

made with the worlds driest gin

Lawn clinic, demonstration slated
next Wednesday at 6 in Cranford

Volvos last an average
of 11 years in Sweden.

They average about a
day and a half in our showroom.

The best reason for buying a Volvo is because it lasts so long,
Exactly how long we don't guarantee. But we do know that over
95% of all the Volvoi registered in the United States in the last
11 years are still on the road.

The best reason for buying a Volvo now, is because we have
a few in stock. And frankly, we don't expect to have them
around too long.

Which brings up an interesting paradox about Volvos. Our
customers like to buy them because they last. We like to sell
them because they don't.

SMYTHE VOLVO MGJnc
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

(and w. DO m«°n SERVICE)

326 Morris Ave., Summit
273-4200

BISTILILEB

Halfg

A lawn clinic mid demonstration will be
held next Wednesday in Nomaliemji I'ark,
i.'ranfQrd, it wna imnounced tills wi-ek by
i:ric II. i'etergon Jr., senior comity agent,

The clinic which will start at 6 p.m. In-
eludes identification and control of wt-eda,

Mai! carrier jobs
available in county
The examiner-in-eharau. Board of U.S.

Civil Service Examlnera, U£, Post Office,
lillzabeth, In conjuncaon with poitmasters of
Union County, announced there is an urgent
need of qualified perionnel for full time em-
ployment in clerk, carrier and mall handler
p o s i t i o n s in most post o f f i ce s In the
county. Current BtarUng salary for clerk and
carrier l i $2.95 per hour; mall handleri start
at $2.72 per hour.

The next serlei of examlnatloni will be
scheduled during the month of September. AU
applicants wlU be notified one week in ad-
vance of the exact date and Brno of the
test. Men and women are eligible to taketheie
examlnaHoni. There is no maximum age limit.
There is no reildence requirement for these
positions.

Postal employees are entitled to many ux-

itiBt'CtB and diseases and answers to queitiOnB
on all phases, of lawn care.

At 7 P.M. a step-by-step demonstration
yti how to make a now lawn will take place
followed by a demonstration of methods to
renovati-i a poor lawn,

1 he clinic and demonstrations are conducted
by the Union County Intension Service In
cooperation with the Uiilun County I'ark Com-
mission.

The demonstritlon area is on Springfield
avenue opposite Union College.

The program is In the charge of the senior
agent assisted by Stephen Uachelder, agricul-
tural agent, and Dr. Henry W. Indyk, turf
management specialist of Rutgers - The State
University.

AU persons Interested In making a new
lawn or renovating a poor one or who want
weeds, insects, grasses, or disease Identified
were urged to attend.

cellent fringe benefita, a spokesman said.
For Information about citizenship, kinds of
appointment, physical abilities required,
veteran preference, and other general In-
formation may be found in U,S, Civil Ser-
vice Commission Pamphlet 4, "Working for
the U.S.A,", which may be obtained at most
places where applications are available. In
Elizabeth contact the examlntr-ln^harge.
Board of U.S. Civil Service Examiners, Room
18, (second floor), Elisabeth Post Office, or
telephone. 352-8400.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To ill Is "ham then pf*sanis may esna,
GmSnf:

Whereas, U appears h:> my BBtisfaeHaii, by
duly authsnoeated reesfd of tha preceedlnga
far tha voluntary dissolution tfaraof by file
ynammsus eensfnt at ail tha ifyefchekfers.

p l t t a In my oBia, that WALMA HOLDING
COMPANY a CdrpgraSen ef tflii State* whose
principal ofilM II lltuaUd at No, 3!9 Cherry
HLU Road * In the Tasmahlp of MQunttinaige
County a! Union Start o? Naw Jersey {Walter
K, GiiiUI fceing the , | a n t therein and in
charge thgresf, upsa whsm preeess may be
served)* has complied with the Fequirs meats
o[ Title H, CorporaHoM, general, of Reviled
Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary to the
lijulrii ot Bus Cemlioate o! DusoluHon,

No* Tt«re!or«, L the Secretary el Suit of
the Slate of New Jersey, oo HereBy Cerafy
that the Said corporation aid, on gie 2Sth
day of June , 1968, fiis In my oHiee a <&iiy
exeeyesd and attested Consent in writing Ed
ttie ilnolyBon of •ud copporation, Beeuted
by all the stockholders thereof, which •aid
eunseni and the record of tin preesdLnp
aforesaid are now on file In my laid ottlce
as provided by law.

In Testimony whereof,, I have hereto set my
hajid and UfUed my oHleial leal, at TMnton.
Ehii t i th 3ay of June A.p. one thousand nine
hundred and lUdy^eight,

Robert j . iurkhardt
teermarV of SUB

Mad Echo Aug. 32, 29, Sept, 5, 1968
(Fee:|20,SJ)

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR TI1E SALE

OF 1693,000^ BONDS OP THE BOROUOH OF
MOUrn'.MNSIDE, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, DATED OCTOiER 1, 1961.

WHEREAS, the Bsrouth Council desire! te
provide for the adveftisemehE of the sale of
the 1433,000 Ceniral Impfovomenl and
l!60,000 SMmmlng Pool Bonds whish «re »
be issued ^yrsuant t§ thg bend ofdinanee re«
fefred io in rcsoiutlgn previously adopted:
NOW, THEtlEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Borough Couflgil of the Bef ou|h af Mouniiin-
side, in ttie County of Union, as follows;

L Sealed proposals for the purghiso sf said-
bonds shall be received and considered as pro.
vided in tha foliQwing noiici of sale!

NOTICE OF SALE

It LiLit NOT1CL
NU'llCl: IS III.RLnV Civi-.NIHAT i public

hearing will te held by yie 0§nrd of Ad]uat=
ment In ihe Uorsygh ifall, Mounialnside, N.j*
on Seutembtr 9, 1968 at 8100 I\M, on anpllci.
Ban af Ullhert h LUrbara rmengef fof Resi-
dfnuil .WdlUon >E 1271 Vlrtinla "Avenue Block
16=1 Loi is, cona-apy Eg Seedgns lft,§ and 4
of the Zoning Ordinance of ffle Borough or
MountainilJe.

Alyt» M, I'JemeneU
Secretary

Misa teko Aug. JS, 1968 (Fee. $2,Jt)

iSM.OO) BONDS
OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,

US'lON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
The BOROUGH OF MOUNTA1NSOE, in the

County of Union, (hereinafter referred to as
"Boroush"). a munieipli corporaBon of the
State of New Jersey, hereby invites sealed

•jproposais for she purchase of its bands here-
i i s l tn r described. Such ieilml propoMil wlU
• be received, publicly opened and' announced ky

ir—,

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Time),
Tfee botids comprise the feliowingEwe issue*

ef bonds; *
(1) $433,000 General Improvement Bends*

payable pa Uetsber t in eteh year as follows:
.̂ 31W5&5 in *ach of the years 1969 ta 1976 ln=

•'"'= elusive
-,_2S,0Qfrineachoftheyears 19?7te 1980, ifl- __

30,000 in each e! theyears 19S1te 1914* in^
clulivB

31*000 in ••<* of the years 1985 m if 87*
inelygive, and

ii/000 injhe year Of 19SS,
(3) '$260,000 Swimming Fool Bonds, payable

an October i in each ye*r as feliewsi
$10,000 in eieh Q( the years 1969 to 1?72S

inclusive^ and
MiOOQ in each ef the years 1973 te 1911*

Inclusive,
The bonds are dated Dglsbcr 1* 1968, and

are ef the denQfnination af S5.0OQ each except
ttiree bends c£ the denomination ofSliOSSeaeh*
tn the svei.i. &e purchaser ef the bonds elects
ts take balds In the last ffilBiHty which tfe
not in multiples ef flva, such bond^shiai be
In the denemlflftttsfl ef $1,000 eieh. The bends
ire coupon bstdSi re^ftrible at &g aptton s£
the holder as te principal only or uf ts b o *
principal and interest and are paysbls fit th€
prineipsl office of the Nitiansl Bank 5f Wegt-
field, in Waitflfild. Nftw Jerwy, ThebwdpwlU

' bear intgrett »l a fall which Shall H5I exceed
six per centum (6Q per annuin and su^i in=
tereic shaii be payable semi-annualiy en April
1 and October I in sash year*

Hie bands are ginertl sbligiOens Sf theBo^
rough and the Berou|h is totfiorisd and r<ŝ
quired by liw te levy ad vsigrem iWil ypK5
all real property taxahie by said Borough
for the payment of bends and &e intereft
aefeon without UmiuaBn of rate or amsuni.

Each propeial submitted must rtajng the
riJ? of Interest per annum te Is borne by the
bsnds bid for and the rate ntmed must ~k* •
multdple of gne^ighih Q? ene^twent^etti of One
per ee»agn and must be the same fsr all the
bonds bid far* The interest payable wi ft respeei
to each bend en suy on** date will be svidencGd
by a sin|le ceMpen. Th« purchase price sp#ci«
fied in the pfBpesal must net be less than
1693,000 nor more tun 1694,000, In leleeang
rise proposal to be •CHpted.Ae Borough esun-
itll will nat eenslder proposals which" name a
r»ts sf interfst higher than the lowest rtts
named In My legally aeeeptaMt prepesali and
if Ewe or mart such prepesals name the lowest
rate« ft« proposal offfring tq accept the least
amount of bends (such bonds being the firit
macuring bonds} will be aecepied* unless two
or mere proposals name the lowest rate ef
interest and offer to accept the same least
amount of, bonds, in which event that one ef such
last mentioned pfspesBia which offers te pay
the highest price will be sccepted*

The purchaser mugt pay accrued interest
from the date of ihe bonds to die dMe of de-
livery. No Interest will be paid upon the deposit
made by die successful Udder. The fight is
reserved te reject all bids*

Proposals should be addressed ts the under^
sigied Borough Clirk and encloitd in a
sealed envelope marked 9 n fte outside "Pro-
posal For Bends". Bidders must, at the a me
of making their bids, deposit a certified or
cashier'i" or tteasurtr*s "chflck for $13,860,
drawn upon a bank or mssi company for sueh
ameuntt te the order gf the Borough t§§ecurB
die Borough from any leis resulting from a
fUlure of the bidder tQ eomply with the terml

• ef his bid< Checks of unsuccessful biaders will *
beretMfned upon the award ol the bonds.

The successful bidder will be furnished at
. me dms the bonds are delivered{i)theopinien
Of Messerfc Reed* Hoyt, Washburn & MeCartiiy,
of New York Gity# that the bonds are valid
and leguiy binding obligations of the Borough,
and (2) eertiacates in ferm saUsfactery tes&id
Aterneys evidifncing ihe proper" eseeuHen
and delivery of the bgnds and receipt ef
payment therefor, and. (3) a eertfficstep dated
as Of the date of delivery ef ilie bonds, end
s l p t d by die officers who s iped Uio bends,
stating that no utlgauen is then pending or to
the knowledge of such officer* threatened te
reiffain or #nj§in tht issuance or delivery of
the bonds or the levy sr eaiieeaon of tKiS
te pay the bond! Or the intersst ihareen* Or
quesdening the VaUdiry ef the statutas or the
proceedings under which tlj« bonds are if sued;
and that "neiifter the corporals sjdstence er
boundaries of the Borough nor the title of any
ef said officers ta their respective offices, i t
being c&ntested*
By ordsr of tht Borough Couneii
Dated, August 20, 196S

ELMER A.HQrF.ARTH
Borough Clerk

2. The Borough ei§rk is hereby authorized
and dirscted to publlih laid notice of late in
The Daily Qend Ouyer, which is a pubiieation
carrying municipal band notices and devoted :
primarily to the gubjset ef staie and munigi=

ality bends, and is ituWiihed in New York
:ity. and also in Mountainside Echo, a newi-
aper printed and published in the County ef

Union^ The notice of si l t shali be pubUshed
not later than one week before the date of
lale ef said bonds, - ^

ELMER A.HOFFARTII,
Borough Clerk

Mountainside Echo ^ug, 2?, 196B {F9eU^72)

PLUMBIRS, ATTINTIONI Sell
your servieei to 30,000 local
families with o law.cost Want
Ad, Coll 686.7700.

i

PUBLIC NOTICt
NOT1CL IS MLKLDY U1VKN THAT • pubhe

hearing will be held by Use BsinJof Adjulimenl
ifi the BSfsugh Hilh MounliLRsidej N,j. so

b §l96§ B00 Ua
of Ajidfew Uudi fgf estefisiisn Of tilsb&n at
1437 Deer PBUI, Dtagfe .Ui Lot 31, conirary IQ
Section? 16*8 and 4 at the /QfUng Ofdlnifiec
of the Bsfgygh of Mgunttlnlidgi

*j P m i k i

n. VibB (Fee

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY TO JONAS' PRI-SIASON

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE
FOR MALES FROM GRADE SCHOOL THROUGH COLLEG1 . . .

r;%eOME TO JONAS' FOR THI FINIST SELECTION...PLUS

SAVE 2 5 %
On Our Magnificent Selection of

OUTERWEAR
Here are just a few examples of how.you'li save at Jonas*

100% Wool, ilp.oui Lining * 8 *

BENCH WARMER $i9.»s » 1 4 9 S

PEA COATS M.95 1 6 "
OUTERWEAR 24.93 1 8 "

SIZES • STYLES • COLORS • QUANTIT(fS LIMITED
R.g, SALE

Tap Nam* Brandl, WhlM & Salldsf $Sia
Spriod, Button.Down collofl • S ins 14.18 (or 2 lor 155

SMALL DIPOSIT WILU HOLD ANY ITIM • CCP & UNICARD

JONAS CLOTHING
SHOP

1112 LIBERTY AVI. HILLSIDE
Open Daily to 6, Thurt. & Frl. to 9 • Phono 289-2149

COUPON
PRICE BUSTERS!

SUNDAY
AND

LABOR
DAY

»T. and

GRAND
PRIX

FOOTBALL
PUMP,
Tii in

93
Limi
Oi l

Olllciol i l ia end
nalghi

BICYCLE
BASKET

12-VOLT AUTO
VACUUM CLIANIR

W l l i " , Ru.l-r.i i.1onl. Ca
p!>i# with herdwerSi 324ID0
COUPON COOD THRU SEPT. Snd,

, C0l|PON OOOBTHIiy SIFT. I n .

WQUART

CAN SPOUT 7-INCH

ROLLER COVERSSiMONIZ VISTA
ONI STIP CLIANIR/WAXGYM BAG

447,14
Rep(ae«gble Coven (or PaintBBll»r»J

COUPONGOOOTHRUSIPT, SnJ
g

,ni N«hri«. ^ ^T I1J811
COUPON OOO0_TMRU SIPT, jnd.

COUPON COOD THRU SEPT. 2nd.

rURNACE
FILTERS

lOnJOit
16x20)1
16x25*
20*Mx

COR DO V AM

BIKE
TIRES

57

KEYSTONE STYLI

BOWLING
BAG

U.S.
GYPSUM COFFEE MUGS

seti plapllf han
I.D. Horn. Plot..

ON fiQODTHBUSEPT.lrld,

DU PONT

ENGINE
CLEANER

DU PONT

WHITIWALL

TIRE
T-SEAL
TRiNIMISilON
SIALIR

AND
TUHI-UP

CLEANER

44* 55
1J46U

' COUPON 00OD THRU SEPT. 2nd
124001

COUPON COOD THRU SEPT.UIUI
CQUPON GOOD THRU lEPT.Jnd

DU PONT
SLIP

SPRAY
ALL PURPOSI

DRY
LUBRICATE

59*

SIMONIZ

lupin
•LUI

DISIGN

OMARX
PUNCH

BALL
CAR

POLISH

S65330
FUN FOR

* L L THE KIDSI
Llmil Two

COUPON GOOD THRU SEPT. 2nd

LINDEN.
914 W. ST. GEORGE AVE

IRVINGTON CENTER

1096 CLINTON AVE.,

UNION: ROUTE 22

(Opposite Flagship)
(N«ar Stile. Si.)

Dally: 9 o,m, »e 9-M B.m
"Sundsys; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m

(Oppatit* Terminal)
Daily! 9 ta £; Man,, Thurl.

Frl. to 9; Sun. 9 to e

Parking for iOO Carl
Dally! 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m

Sunday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.

. ..„__..,_ ' „ _!.. . .



2 churches
open camps
for deprived
Culturally deprived Newiirk

yjuii(',stei'S, i-H'tHl ; t i ) 12, Arc
iittfiHlliis; ono wook t'licninp-
nu>nts at the Northern Cgn-
fereiice of Methodists' Camp
Aldersjjnie in Swartsvvood and
the New jersey Sunod's Luth-
eran Church of America's
Camp Blester in Callfon.

Boys arid girls from the
hard-corf city area arc onjoy-
ing the respite from ghetto
living through the efforti of the
New Jersey Council ofChur-
ches which initiated nctlon this
summer toward more ed-
ucntion.il and recreational
activities,

The 54 youngsters at Camp
Aldersgate last week were
selected by the Area Boards of
the United Community Cor-
poratlon of Newark (UCC),The
overall anti - poverty or-
ganization will also select the
youngsters attendin'E the Lu-
theran's Camp Diesler, The
counsellors « Camp Alders-
gate have been recruited from
Summit, Newark and Jersey
City, and trained under the
direction of the staff of the New
Jersey Council of Churches,
The Methodist Conference i»
aiding in the financing.

The Camp Blesler young-
sters ' stay will be staffed by
the regular New Jersey Luth-
eran Synod's camp personnel
with f i n a n c i a l assistance
through the East Orange office
of the New jersey Council of
Churches.

IV.ir Amy;
We live In a nice com.

mimity .ind have belonged to
one of the local churches for
many years, but somehow, my
husband and I feel that our
children do not have the
friends they should.

Our children say the young
people in our church are
snobbish and don't care to mix.
Sometimes I get this same
feeling from the adults.

We are very anxious that our
clUldrcn be put in a position
to meet and mix with the other
young people. We would be
willing to join some group
(outside of the country club)
where we could find friends -
but wo are at a loss.

Would you have any sug-
gestions? Our children range
in age from 7 to 19.

Mrs. S.J.
Dear Mrs. S.J.:

Your problem bolls down to
the fact that you and your
children will have to a y hard-
er by putting more effort
into it.

You will have to entertain
those people you want to be-
come friendly with. You will
have to give dinner parties,
and the like, for the adults,
For the young sat; luncheons,
parties, or whatever else the
young crowd participate In so
that your children will then be-
come part of the In-crowd.

Public Notice Public Notice
CITY OF LINDEN

GKNEKAL ELECTION NUTICB,
CITY CLEHK'S OFFICE, CfTY HALL
LINDEN, N.J, August!9, 1MB

S i I ICt IS HEREBY GIVEN urn the rtgis-
tratiun boQfca fyr the General Election will
be Closed on Thursday, Sepumier 26th, 1968,
RegiitruHgns and EfanMer of rcgiittationj
may te made «i the office of the City Clerk.
Rasm 105, City HsU, Linden, New jefsjy, on
every wort ing day, Ntefiday through Friday
inclusive, up to ind Including September 26th,
1968; the dally hours being from 9:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M.

on August !9th. September 5th, ISih, 19th,
Ifllh, 13rd, 24th, !5tfl, and 26th, 1968, The
City Clerk's Office will be open from 9KJ0
A.M. to 9:00 P.M. for the Jurpqse 0(,ecepang
reglsa-atlons and rfangfer of Fegiss-aUena,

ReglstraUsns fnust he made In persan.
Transfer of reglllrfttlsna may be made In
rerson or by mailing the reilstriBon or
ttjnsfer can!, properly iisned. to the City
Clerk's OKlce, City Hall, Linden, N.J. or to
the Union County Board el Eleeaons, 53 Kahway
Avenue, Elizabeth, N,j, fiegls&atlons and
transfer of registrations may also be made
in person at the office of the Union County
Oaard of Elections during such hours as tiie
said offices may be open.

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MIHTARY SER.
VICE AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS; If you are in Military Service or
are a patient in a Veterans* Hospital and
desire to vote, or if you are a relative or
friend of a person who is in Military Service
or is a patient in a VeEerans* Hospital, who,
you believe, will desire to vote in the General
Election to be held November 5th, 1961; kindly
write to the County Clerk at onee making
appIieaBan for a Military Service Ballot to be
voted in said election* If you are making
applieaupn for a serviceman, then you mum
furnish, under ostiu dw name of the service-
man. age, serial number, home address arid
military address. Veterans making appllcatidn
must furnish the same infermaMdn,

ABSENTEE BALLOTS] Residents of the
City of Linden who are duly ojjalilied may
apply to the QfJIce of 5he County Clerk, Court
House, EUubaei, N.j , for inAtsenDM V t a r t
Billot In tlie event the •aid voters wlU be
absent from the City of Linden on aeneral
Election Pay and desire to vote In fte said
•lactloB. Appliciaon for an Absentee Voter's
Ballot mint be made with the CouBty Clerk
on or before October Slth, 1161,

IN PURSUANCE Op THE PROVISIONS OF
AN ACT ENTm.-ED, "An Act B Regulate
Elections", Title 19, Revised Statutes, and
the «mendments and supplemena thereto, a
General Election win to held on Tuesday,
November 5th, 1968, between tto hours of
7iOD A.M. and BiOO P.M., i.S.f.. for the
purpose of electing candidates for the foUsw.
ing puhlle offices In Hie various eleeaon
districts at the various polling places in the
City of Linden.

The following Is > list of the Puhile OHiees
to be voted for at the General EleeOon of
Tuesday, November 5th, 196$;

Pelefatei-at-Large and A l t e r n a t e Dole.
gates-at-Large - Electors of a President and
VIM President,

DtsH-iet Delegates and Alternate rasina
tfclelates . Electors of a President and Vice
President,

Member House of Representatives
One. Sheriff for Union County for a full

Biree year term,
One*. Surrogate for Union County for a full

five year term.
One. Register of Deeds and Mortgages for

Union County for a full five year i n n ,
Thr te . Members Board o[ Chosen Free-

holders for Union County for a full three
year term.

One. Mayor for [he city of Linden for a
. full two year term,

o n e . councilma»aM.arfe f o r We City of
Linden for a full two year term.

One- Councilman of the 2nd Ward of me
City of Linden for a full three year term.

One. Councilman of the 3rd Ward of rta
City of Linden for a full three year term,

o n e . Councilman of the 5th Ward of the .
City of Linden for a full three year term,

One. Councilman of ttie 7th Ward of Hie
City of Linden for a full three year term.

Following Is a list of the foiling places of
Jl«aton districts for the City of Linden:

" i 9 6 S
CfTY OF LINDEN

FOLLINg PLACES

1W ID Library iuUdlng.AshweU Room, 31

2D Stiffi Wih]|(!hooi.Now Wing Foyer,
AlnsworBi St. EnBrance,

2W ID iehool *fcCaftBrla, SpruiiTtreet
Enhance,

JD School fl-Room M, Lafayette Street
EnnranM,

3W ID Soehl Junior Hi|h School - SmaU
Gymnasium, Henry street En.
Banes,

JD Soehl junior High Sohool.Room « ,
Elm Screet Enmuice, (East)

4W ID Schoor/)i5.Play Court, CurBi Streei
Lntrancc. (East)

JP School JS-Play Court, Curos Sneet
EnB-ance,

• "- JD School #S-CaleBrla, las t CurtiB
S H I Enerance,

IW ID Library BIdg.East Branch . Meeting
Room - DiU Ave,-

2D Cslumglan Club.RecepHon Room, 1 IS
Park Aveiiije,

6W ID Sihoql fa-Soy's Court, EntrinceLin.
den Avenue,

ID School *6.Play Court, EnBanceClin.
ton Street.

3D School Hi - Clinic Room. Enirancs
Truck Britrance.Lir.1en Avenue

7W ID School #2^3lrU' 8, Boyi'CourU(New
Bldg.) 17th 5t, Entrance.

JD School #2.Girls' 8. Boys'CourtsiNow
Bldf.) IWi SI, Entrance,

3D School IT-Girta1 Court, Main St.
(Truck Gate)

1W ID School m . Auditorium, BacheUer
Avenue EnH-anee,

JD school ilO-Man, Training Room, Den.
nls Place Entrance,

(w ID Preibyterian Church - Room m
Harvard Road EnBanee,

JD Library . Sunnyslde Branch, Green,
berf Room, Edgewood Rd, En.
Bance,

10W ID School i!!J,Fron! Entrance Corrld,r,
Pyefield Terrace Entrance,

2D MeManus j r , High School-ijIJSMi.slc
Room, Main Encrance Ed^ewjod Rd

3D School f 10-Gym. ilium. Myrtle Ter-
race Entrance,

FoUowIni is a description of the various
•Iteflon dlitrleu of the City of Linden,

FIRST WARD
FIRST DISTRICT! Being bounded by Henry

Street, Rahttay City Line, Gibbons street,
and Washington Avenue.

SECOND DISTRICT; Being bounded by Gib.
bom Street, Rahway City Line, i t , George's
Avenue, and Waihingun Avenue.

" T 0 N D VWSICON WARD
FIRST DISTHICT; Being bounded by Penn.

sylvanla Railroad, projee»d centerllne of
Spruce Street, Spruce Slreet, Henry Street
and Wood Avenue,

SECOND DISTRICT] Being bounded by penn.
•ylvania Rillnad, Rahway City Line, pro.
jMHon-centsrllne of llenfy street, I ienry
St ra l , Spruce Street, centerllne of spruce
Str-eet projtcud to Penniylvanla Kallruud,

THIRD WARD
FIRST DISTRICT! Being bounded by Ro.

sell* Street, Henry Street. Wood Avenue, and
Bluclus Street,

*COND DISTRICT! Being bounded by No.
u l l e Street, projected line of Roselle street,
Pennsylvania Ryilroad, Wood Avenue, and
Blancke Street,

FOURTH WAIUJ
I'IRST DISTHICT! Bciili: Iw.hdud bv penn.

sylvania Railroad, Bower Street projected,
Bower Street, Hgiu Smet, HnJin l l™
Street. Cleveland Avenue, Lincoln street, St*
George's Avenue, ana Statin tjland Rapid.
Transit Railroad.

SECOND DlSTRlCTi Beinj beundedlsy Penn.
SylvaRii Railroad, Rgseiie So°eet prejeete^,
Reselle jitreet, St, Geerfe'i Avenue, Llncsla
Street, Cleveland Avenue. MCCandlegB Street,
HuJia Street, Bower Street, and Bower St.
Projected,

THIRD DETRICTi Being bounded by Henry
street, Washington Avenue. Si, George's Ave*
nue and Roselle Street,

FIFTH WARD
FIRST DOTRICTI Being bounded by SUtea

Island Rapid Transit Railroad, St. George1!
Avenue. Grant Street, and Fenuylvanla Rail,
road,

SECOND DISTRICT; Being bounded by Grant
Smet, su George's Avenue, EUiabeb Cits
Line, and Pennsylvania HaUroad,

SIXTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by Wood

Avenue. Fenjufylvanla Railroad, Rahway City
Line, and Edgar Road,

SECOND DISTRICT; Being bounded by Wooa
Avenue.Fennsylvania Railroad, Staten Island
Rapid Transit .Railroad, and Edgar Read,

THIRD PlSTKlCTj §«inf bounded "by Edgar
Road, West irook Drive, Twelfth Itrset pro.
Jetted, TweUtti Smet . «ua Salei Sonet,

SEVENTH WARD
FIRST DBTRICTI leinl bounded by WeB

Brook, 16th Street projected, 16th Street,
stilei street, u t h street, a line 100 ftet
northerly and parallel to Lower Road, i ling
140 feet southerly and parallel to 21 it Street,
a line 110 feel easterly and parallel to CUn.
ton Street, a Une IJOfeetsoutherly and parallel
to Sfth Street, a line ira feet easterly and
parallel to Qlintcn S^eet,

SECOND DISTRICT! Being bounded by Wen
Brook, Elisabeth City Line, staten Island
RajlU Transit Railroad, Edgar Road, Welt
Brook Drive. 12th street projeeted, UthStnset,
sa le , street, Edgar Reid, Railway City Lint,
14th Street, soles S n e t , 16th Street, and
ltah Smet projected,

THIRD DISTRICT! Mini bounded by Wen
irook, EUHlsthCitS! Une, N^w.Yerk J I M
Line, Middlesex County Line, Kilw.j Clr*
Line, a Une 100 feet northerly and panliel
to Lower Road, a line 140 Ian southerly m i
parallel to l i s t Struct, a line ISO feet easterly
and pinllel to Clinton Street, i line IN feet
ioymerly u d panliel is rath Street, a Une 275
feet easterly and parallel to Clinton S n e t ,

E1OHTH WARD
FIRST DtSTRjeTi Being bounded, by Saras

bland Rapid Transit Rlilroid, a line midway
between and parallel to Derail P lan and Mc-
OUIvray Place, Edgar Road, Park Avenue,
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Elizabeth City
Line,

SECOND DISTRICT: Being bounded by Stain
Island Rapid Transit Railroad, Penuylvanu
Railroad, Park Avenue, Edgar Road, a lliB
midway between and pMllel « Dennis Flat*
and McGiUvray Place,

NINTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT! Being bounded by St.

George1! Avenue, Columbia Place, Ac.lomy
Ternce, Dewin T B n a . Melroie Ternoe,
and Wood Avinue,

SICONP DISTRBTi Jelng bounded 1^ Mel.
rose Terrace, Dewitt Terrace, R.rltjm Road
Cranford Township Line, and Wood Avenue,

TENTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT! Beinj bounded by St.

Ceorge1! Avenue, Rahway City Line, VaUey
Ro.n, stilea Street, Academy Ternce, u d
Columbia Place.

SECOND DISTRICT! Being bounded by
Aeademy Terraee, Saleg SBtet, ElmwoodTeh
race, and Dewitt Te rnee . ^

THIRD DISTRICT! Being bounded by Elm.
wood Terraee, Sales Street, VaUey Road,
Clark Township Line, Wlnfleid TowrahlpLine,
stiles Street, Clark Township Line, Rahwty
River, RaHlM Road and pewitt Ternce,

FRANCIS H, DAMN
City Clerk

Lin. Ldr, Aug. M, Sept, 5,196! (Fee 1117,11)

CITY OF LINDEN
I'ASSED ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUIM>LEMENT AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "ANOKPINANCEESTAB.
LISIIINC RULES, REGULATIONS
AND 5TANDARCS COVijRNLNG THE
SUBDIVISIONS OF LAND WfTHIN
THii CITY OF LINDEN PURSUANT
TO THE AUTHORITY SET FQRTH
IN CHAPTER « i OF THE LAWS
OF 1953. AND AMENDMENTS AND •
SUI'F'LEMENTS THERETO
iETTLNG fORTll THE PROCEDUJIE
TO UE FOLLOWED BY THE
PLANNING I1OAHD AND BOVERN.
ING BODY IN AFPLYING AND AD-
MINISTERLNG THESE RULES, REG-
ULATIONS AND STANDARDS AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF", AND fills
ORDINANCE SHALL ALSO BE
KNOWN AND MAY BE CITED ASi
THE LAND SUBDIVISION ORD1.
NANCE OF THE CITY OF LINDEN;
APPROVED AUGUST 16,1(67,

BE IT ORDAINED OY THE COUNCB, OF THE
CITY OF Li/.DEN:

Seetlon I, That lections 501.1 (c) and 601
Cp) of tho Ordinunee enUUcd,' 'AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING RULES, REGULATIONS AND
STANDARDS GOVERNINO THE SUBDIVISION

'OF LAND WITHIN THE CITY OF LINDIN
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORrrYSITFORTH
IN OHAITKR 433 OF Till LAWS OF 1953,
AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTS
THERETO, SETTING FORTH THE PRO.
CEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE PLAN.
NLNG BOARD AND GOVERNING BODV IN
APPLYING AND ADMINISTERING THESE
RULES, REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF", AND THIS ORDINANCE
SHALL ALSO BE KNOWNANDMAYBECrrED
AS: THE LAND SUBDIVISION ORDINANCg
OF THE CITY OP LlNDK.i, approved August
16, lH?i shall be iind the same are hereby
deleted.

Section 2, That Mellon Ml (d) of the above
entitled Ordinance is hsrhy amended and sup.
pleiriented to rend mi follows:

d. Subdivisions that adjsin or include e s .
Uting streets that do not conform to
widths «s ihown on the Matter Plan,
Official Map, or Ihe street width r e .
quireinents of this Ordinance, shall pro.
vide set backs of sufficient distances so
thai any new construction or addiaons
to existing buildings will not be located
on land that may be required for street
widening purposes, in order to provide
for prospective traffic, -deems for Ore
flghtinj equipment to buildings, andtobe
co»ordinated so as to compose a conven-
ient system, conforming to the official
map, or if there Is no official map, re*
latlng properly to Hie exlsang street
system,

section 3. All ordinances or parts of ordin-
ance liieonilstent hefewith a n hereby re-
pealed. The remaining provisions of the Or.
dinance hereby amended and sungiemen&d
shaU continue in full force and effecttome
same extent as if herein fully repeated,

section 4, This (Jrdunce shall take offset
In the manner preieribsd by law,
I'ASSLD: August 50, l'>6a

BDWAKD MUKAWSkl
I'KESiDENT OF COUNCIL

APPHOVBD] August 21, 1968
JOHN T. GREGORiO

MAYOR
ATTESTi

FIIANCIS II. PANN

criY cLliiik
I Irvli • I (. i d f r , A u : i i i s t VI, i n w n ... 5 1 0 ; i » .

You will hiWe to take an
active part In tins charitable
projects that the in-crowd in
your community take part In,
if you, yourhusbandoiidchlld-
roii are willing to do thofje
things, then you wlU all be
"accepted," If you find any of
these things objectionable, you
will not achieve tlie results you
want.

While I admit that it's a
shallow way to make and
keep friends, it leomB you
have no choice,

* * *
Dear Amy:

My daughter Is getting mai>
ried and my only son fhls

father Is dtfceaKOdJwill ^ivo
her away.

She wants her single girl-
friend to be Maid of Honor
and my son's wife, who in-
cldontly has 4 clUldren, to
be a Bridesmaid,

I would appiTjclatO your
comments on this,

Mrs. II, 0,
Dear Mrs, II,B,:

it's your daughter's sved-
ding, and whom she chooses to
take part in her ceremony,
and the part she wants them to
assume, Is her choice, of
course. However, it would be
more apropos for your son's
wife to be her Matton of Honor

rutlier tlian a Orldasmaid in
rcnixsct to her position in tlie
family,

• • *
IJeur Amy:

I am ;i if) your old girl
(going on 17) and I'm at-
tracted to men twicemy ogd»
I'm in love with a man of a«
bout 42, He's a fireman in
my town, and I think he likes
mo. I already siiw his wife
and ho has 3 children,

This man follows mo around
In his car. He even called me
up, I talked to him and I
know, after I hung up, how
wrong I was,

I don't know how to solve
tills problem, I still like him
very much and if he asked mo
to go for a ride In liis car,
1 might be tempted to go along.

How can 1 stay away from
him and forget him? Should
I go with him in the car?

Lynda
Dear Lynda:

You have a most serious
problem in which you need

help. Please confide in your
parenti If you lack solf-dls-
clpllne and the ability to en-
joy friendships of people in
your own age group.

Your tendency toward older
men and married man can be
Injurious to your future. Be-
fore that happens, take my ad-
vice and help yourself,

* • •
PERSONAL TO Upset:

I'm sorry that your mother
doesn't see fit to treatyouand
your sister equally. Discuss
your problem with your Dad,
Fathers have a way of cor-
recting these problems, Yep,
they do I

* # •
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal replay en-
close a stamped, self-add-
ressed envelope,

PLUMBERS, ATTINTiONI S»M
your icrvicai to 30,000 local
famihei with a low.cQIt Want
Ad. Coll 684.7700.

Group picks
conductor

The Summit Chorale lias
announced llie appolntmenl of
Ralph Hunter as its conductor
for the 1968-69 season, Hunter
directed tlie Chorale from
1947-1949.

A nitlve of East Orange,
Hunter received his advanced
muslci! education at Columbia
University and the julUard
School of Music, where he was
also a member of the faculty,

Hunter's activities include
the choral directorship of the
Radio City Music Hall, con-
(ijctor and musical director
of the New York City Col-
legiate Chorale for iix sea-
sons, and four coast-to-coast
concert tours of the Ralph
Hunter Choir, He hai also
worked in radio, the record-
ing Industry, television and

-Thursday, August 2 0, 1D6B-
theatre. He lias appeared
throughout the United States
as o chorol clinician, and has
edited and nrmngccl many
choral publications.

Hunter is currently director
of choral activltie;, at Hunter
College, The City University
of New York, and conductor
of the Manhattanvilie College

Uliulr, also of New York,
The Summit Choral* wel-

CunifH sinjjtji-s in the irea to
join it thin j t j r , HelMursals
will be lieltl i UfLidayi at 8
p.m. at [lit Summit VMCA,
beginning Sept, i'orfurtier in-
formation call Mrs,*James
Josenhans, 464-4732, erwriie
Llox 265, Summit, ^

CHOIR BOYS
WANTED

Boy* BYi 10 12, tf»b!« v o l e , for downtown t p i l e
Church mar City Holl. Excallanl training >al
coiloci, •ummar camp. Writ* Jam. . McGr.gor, I
m s i i n , Grac* Church, 9S0 Broad Striat, Nework^r
phona MA 3-17 33-

VISIT OUR CARDEN SHOP OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 10 PM SUNDAYS 10 AM to 6 PM

MOVING? Find
Meyer in the Want

a roputoblo
Ad Section,

is.4
RT. 24 UNION (SPRINGFIELD AVI,)

BIT. MORRIS 1 VAUX HALL RD,

able

e>vest

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 30, 31.

m

Men's Fmll
WATER REPELLENT

JACKETS

4.44
Comp. Val. 5,95

Handsome bomber style with 2 slash
pockets and extra heavy duty zipper.
Quilt lined for extra warmth on those
windy days! Choose ojive, black or navy.
100% cotton with 100% rubber back-
ing. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.

"Jr, Boys'
NEHRU STYLE

SLACK SETS

3.77
Comp. Vai. 4.99

Adorable long sleeve shirt with swiss
knit collar and cuffs; casual zipper
pocket and medallion that will outshine
any "Guru"! Slacks are extended band
front and 2 side slash pockets with a
zipper fly. Solid colors of brown, rust,
black, navy and more. Sizes 3-7,

BOYS' DEPT,

Girls' Nmw

ORION ACRYLIC

SWEATERS

Comp. Val. 3.99-4.99

Lovely assortment of girl's cardigans
and slipovers in varied collar styles in-
cluding the voice of the turtle, crew
necks and more, Bulky orlons are lead-
ing this back to school parade In the
most exciting fail colors ever! Choose
from orange, rust, green, gold and
more. Sizes 4-14,

GIRLS' DEPT.

Missms' Long Sleeve
ORLON SHETLAND

CARDIGANS

2.97
Comp. Val, 3.99

You'll take top honors in class with
these Orion* acrylic cardigans with
pearlized buttons and link shoulders.
These beauties are tailored to f it with
the comfortable cut of fashion! Fall's!
beautiful colors are accented in rust,!
burgundy, gold, green, navy and more.
Sizes 34-40. ;

SPORTSWEAR DEPT. ;

First Quality

SEAMLESS
MESH NYLONS

29 Comp. Val, 59c

Such famous names as "Princess Ann",
"Smartset", "Mr; Paul" and more. Col-
ors to blend with all your fs!l outfits
in sizes § l / a - l l ,

HOSIERY DEPT.

Shoulder Strap & Casual

HANDBAGS
2.19 Comp, Val,

2.993.99

Top off your new outfit with a stunning
new shoulder bag or roomy tote, that
looks like it always belonged! Many
colors to choosa fr jm and at this price
you'll want a bag for every outfit!

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Women's Fashion

SUEDE LEATHER

FLATS
$5

Comp. Val, 7.99

Glove soft with hand-laced vamps
and new hidden heel. Hand crafted'
from genuine suede leathers with
man-made soles, Brown, gold or
green suede or black leather in
sizes 5-10.

SHOE DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



j Theater Time Clock 1
•\11 tliiiuc listed uru funiii;liui.l by tlio tjiua-

tern,
* * •

MIT (Irv.) — K1.VI1U MAD1UAN, Thur.,
•hit-s., 7, 10:15; Fr l . . Sut., S:ltl, l l ^Q-Sun . ,
Mon.. 3:45, 7, 10; THli BOLH),'lliiir.. Tuei . ,
S-TO; l rri , Sat,, b:3Q 9;.in; Sun,, Mon,, 2;1Q
5:15," H:30.

* • •
Uia.LliVUE (Mtc.) — DOCTOR LXJLITTLE,

Monday through SBturduy, 2, 8:30; Sun,, 2,
7:30,

* * *
MILLUURN CINEMA (Millburn) — THE

UKADUATE, Thur., Tues., Wad,, 2, 7:30,
9:30; Fri,, 2, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:11); Sot,,
1, 2:45, 4:35, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sun,,
1:30, 3:15, 5, 6:45, 8:30, 10:15; Mon. (Sept,
2), 1:40. 3^25, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30,

*. * *

ORMONT (E,O.)—THE PRODUCERS, Thur,,
Frl., Tues.. "2:31, 8, 10:10; Sat,, Sun.,_Mon.,
2, 3:59, 5:58, 8:05, 10:14; foaturotte, Thur,,
Frl,, Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:39; Sac., Sun,, Mon.,
3:29, 5:28, 7:37, 9:44.

* • *
REGENT (Eliz.) — THE GRADUATE, Thur,,

Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 1:40, 3:50, 6, 8, 10; Frl.,
Sat,, 1:40, 3:50, 6. 8. 10, 12: Sun., 1:40,
3:55, 6, 8, 10,

ROUTE 4 DRIVE-IN (Paramus) — THE
GRADUATE, Thur,, Sun,, Mon,, Tuei,, 1,
3:10, 5:30, 7:50, 9:55, Frl,, Sat,, 1, 3:10,
5:30, 8, 10:25, 12:18,

* * *
UNION (Union Center) — ROSEMARY'S

BABY, Thur., Fri., 7:40, 10:10; Sat., 4:40,
7:35, 10:30; Sun,, 1:30, 4:25, 7:20, 10:15;
Mon,, 1, 3:50, 6:50, 9:05; Tues,, 1:15, 7:30,
9:45-, LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD, Thur,,
Frl,, 1:15, 3; Sat,, 1, 2:40: shorts, Thur,,
Frl,, 7:15i Sat., 7, 10; Sun,, 3:55, 6:50, 9:45;
Mon,, 3:25, 6:20; Tues,, 1:15, 7,

Arts Center hosts
first jazz festival

Jazz muslciun Hugh Masakela heads the
opening night of die Garden State Arts Center
first annual jazz Festival on Friday, Sept. 6
at 9 p.m.

Credited with developing a new sound, the
johunnesburg born trumpeter combines South
African music with contemporary pop. C»sh
Box Magazine, on whose cover he appears,
refers to him us being "at the creat of
popularity with pop and rock oriented muaio-
lovers as a result of his current 'Uni' single
'Grazin' in the Grass'."

Also appearing on the Sept, 6 bill are jimmy
Smith, Herble Mann and Arthur Prysock,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

LETS LOOK AT THE
\ \ A RECORDS *

V BY LINDA NORRIS

Plan carnival to'benefit
church's building fund
A carnival will be held by Immaculate Co-l-

ception Ukrainian Catholic Church, Hillside,
from Wednesday, Sept. 11, through Sunday,
Sept, 15, at Bristol-Myers Field, Hilliide
avenue, Hilliide, The carnival will begin each
day at 2 p.m.

American and Ukrainlanfoods will be featur-
ed at the carnival which will benefit the new
church's building fund. The program will In-
clude games and rides.

MARILYN HORNE, wife of Henry Lewis, con-
ductor of the New Jersey Symphony wiU
share the concert platform Saturday night
in the final performance of the season at the
Waterloo Village Music Festival, The so-
prano will appear as the lolo star of the
evening In the 2,000 seat tent theatre in
Stanhope.

Soprano to star
on outdoor stage

Marilyn Home, noted soprano, and wife of
Henry Lewis, New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
music director, will appear Saturday evening
at 8:30 in Waterloo, in the final concert of the
Waterloo Music Festival Series.

This will be Miss Home's first formally
scheduled performance with the orchestra
and with her husband,

A revised evening's program will begin with
Beethoven's Overture "Leonare" #3 in C Major
and conclude with Prelude to Die Melstersinger
by Wagner,

Miss Home will perform Mahler's Kinder-
totenlieder and do FaUa's Siete Canciones
Populares Espanoles (seven popular songs).

The concert is the 10th and last of the
Saturday evening performances given through-
out the summer by the Symphony at the Water-
loo Festival located at the site of a restored
early American village. The concerts are set
in a 2,000 seat tent-theater, with additional
seating available on lawns outside.

TABASCO
Tabasco is the name of a state in southern

Mexico, more than a 1,000 miles from the home
of hot pepper sauce In Louis ianna.

—« Air-Gend, • Logs Smoking™*"
M i MAIN ST,

IAST ORANQI
__ \OR 5.2400

*'Be<t Cinema Comedy inYsarj!"
ZERO MOSTIL in Mel Brook.'

" T H i PRODUCiRS"
With Gen,, Wilder, Dick Shawn

Color ^.Adult i

LAST Wl iKS !
MATINEES

!• TOOI> A-e Cel«f by
' HEiERVED SEATS

ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE.
Bv Mail Of Call 744-1455

BELLEVUE
UPPIRMONTCLAIR

EVES.
8:10

SUNDAY

Steel Pier books
Frankie Laine

Singer Frankie Laine, on a
new career since the college
crowd discovered him, will
star at Steel Pier over the
Labor Day Holiday, Sept, 1
and %,

The show also will feature
John Fred and His Playboy
Band and the Don Glasser
Orchestra, both booked for
Aug. 26 through Sept, 2,

MAKE YOUR OWN

TV TEST

UNION
UNION MU 8-9640

1. "House Party" host.
Ted Anderson

Bill Leyden
Art Linklerler

2. J o h n S t e e d of "The
s Avengerf,"

San Ga i ia ra
David Nlven

Patrk Macnee
3. Paul Bryan, of "Run for

*Your Life."
Ben Ga i i a ra

MIDNIGHT
SHOW

EV1RY
FRI. & SAT,

30th SMASHING WEEKI
< O N E o r
YEAR'S
10 .BEST!

•m ifyim. nnt\ 1 J

THE
GRADUATE TECHN1

COLOR*

Also
NOW SHOWING AT

REGENT
iUZABETH

STANLEY
WARNER

RT. 4, PARAMUS

NOW PLAYINO
MATINEES THURS, FRI, SAT.

AUG. 29, 30, 31
LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD

AND HER FRIENDS
EVI .

"ROSEMARY'S BABY"
MIA FARROW,

JOHN CAi iAVITBS
WED. FOR O N I DAY ONLY

"ONKEL FILSSR"
"SCHICK D I I N I FRAU

NIGHT NACH ITALL I IN 1 1

Promise l l r r Anything
WARREN Bf-ATTY '

IHH lOHHIl 1CIVDI CUT

David Nivon
David Wayne

Star of movie, "Acroii
the Pacific,"

Dana Andrews
John Wayne

Humphrey Bog art
5, Star of movie, "The

Fountoinhead."
Raymond Burr

Raymond Masiey
Davs Garroway

UOj OU
— [ .'JBAS ^ipJOL) - j -jaMB

— £• .'jaipiOM juenb
_ p. ((Jadxa _ g : 3 a ODS

For thole with throbbing ears, looking for a
bit of soothing music to offset the loud and wild
beat of today's pop music, a look at tile classics
is in order.,.There is Tchaikovsky: Symphony
No. 1 in G Minor, conducted by famed Russian
bandmaster Yevgeny Svetlanov,,.Begun when ha
was only 26 and just out of conservatory,
Tchaikovsky's First Symphony has a youthful
freshness that characterized the best of his
music throughout his lifetime...IntenHonally
descriptive, the symphony paints pictures of die
terrible but beautiful Russian winter, ending
in a festive welcome to the coming Spring.

There is, of course, a follow up, logically
enough Tchaikovskyi Symphony No, 2 In C
Minor, again with Yevgeny Svetlanov wielding
the baton, ..This is a fully mature symphony
although It was composed when TchaikovBky
was only 32...Called the first truly naaonallsac
symphony composed in Russia, it teems wlft
folk melodies and rhythms with the accents of
Slavic song..,It is one of the happiest works
of a composer who is generally noted for his
melancholy and Svetlanov does a masterful job
in bringing it to Ufa.

In Tehaikoviky: Symphony No. 3 In D, we
find the composer's only symphony in a major
key and the only one with five movemenS,
including two scher2os..,It is called "Polish",
a title added after the composer's death by an
English critic because of the finale in "Tempo
dl Polacca"..,Composed at SB, it shows signs
of the dramatic split in Tchaikovsky's per-
sonality between B-aglo gloom and youthful joy.

Fall try-outs slated
by Revelers Club
The Revelers Dramatic Club, 1696 Irving st,,

Rahway, will hold open Bfy-outi for its fall
Paisley Convertible" by Harry Cayley,

The c»st will consist of two mal«s andtiiree
females. Try-outs for the parts a r t being held
at S p.m. on Wednesday and Sept. 6 at the Rft»
veler Playhouse.

"The Paisley Convertible" wiU be directed
by Joseph Vlvlanl of Old Bridge, who directed
several of die Reveler plays when the theater
group was based in Union, Viviani has recently
completed a statewide tour with "The Odd
Couple" and he has appeared in stellar roles
at the Foothills Playhouse, His best known
work with the Reveler group was ''Anniversary
Waltz" which broke attendance records.

Opera Theater seeking
Faust chorus members
Chorus openings are available for Opera

Theafre of New jersey's production of Gmi-
-nod?s-Faust-whlGh-will be preianted on Nsv.fith
at SymphonyHall, Newark. The production Will
feature Metropolitan Opera stars Lida Al-
banese and Jerome Hlnes,

Qualified ilngers, partlcularly tenon and
baises, may audition at fte first rehearsal
of the new season on Sept, Btti at 8 p.m. u
the Plalnfield Trust State National Bank, 48
Marline ave,, Fanwood. For furfter infor-
mation contact Mrs. Richard Hynes, 2 Vil-
lage circle, Westfleld, phone 233-1830,

COMiDYRiOTI
PETIR SELLERS

Mir.CMAMi.rHdl I
i.ilRViNSTQN CINTERiEI 20070 . irtyiNOTQN, N, J,

• UN fftawfti, • ! • « . •

a Date
G O . . .

SUMMER
SCHEDULE

Roiny Dayi _ "Gray" Doyi and Wednesdayi

Open 1:30 to 4i30 p.m.

OPEN NITILYi 7;30 »o 11 P M,
MATINEES: SAT. and SUN, 2 to 5 P.M.

"America On Wheels"

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI. , 992-6161

Symphony plans
outdoor concert

The New jersey Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction
of Henry Lewis, will perform
at an outdoor "Sundown Con-
cert" in Franklin Lakes on
Saturday evening, Sept, 28.

The program will be the
final one In tha orchestra's
1968 summer season, and will
mark the first appearance of
the Symphony in Bergen Coun-
ty under the baton of Its new
music director.

The event will be held under
the sponsorship of the junior
Committee of the New jersey
Symphony, Planned to start at
5 p.m., tho concert will take
place on the sloping lawns of
the Indian Trail Club on the
shore of a mountainside lake
there.

'JACKIE VERNON
Cricks 'Em Up nt The
FLAGSHIP"

R. Moitlin, Newark Ledger

HsvM fcvu?S for Jagkic
Vcmsn nnd Ih'e wsrld fam=
ous INK SPOTB, If you're
paling eut, eat WITH n
SHOW. There I t NO beltef
fy@d Qnywherg. Sliced
FILET MIGNON DINNER
H.95 plus Binl l ! en:,,
chnrKrTyes f i A êd̂  ThUFS^
Sun, plus enjoyable
DANCING, 2 SHOW9
NITELV TUOB, Ihru lun,
NQfi-dinnfH weleafne. Res*
ervuiipng nsl noccsnary
diming ONE NIGHT
ONLY Mon,, Sept. 16i
LIONEL HAMPtON &,
Jogs Dnnd in CONCERT,
RBVUB, DANCING 4
DINNER 17,50 nnd $10."
Reserve NOW - '964.1110,

The FLAGSHIP
|Dinner-Theatre fc Supper Clu

ROUTE 22 • UNION

encore CATERING
Cenflnimfo, Catering For

That "Speelal11 Oeoassion

wedding & Bar Mlfivah partial
complete in every detail

• Facilities to 300
• Financial Arrangements.

Ed Rosenthnl,

mgr,
formerly with

Short Hills Catmrmrs

964.0770
Rout . 22,

Center Island
Union, N , j ,

>###

St. Theresa^s
Parish

KENILWORTH
KARNIVAL

"An International Fmmtival"

TODAY
Thru

LABOR DAY

SEPTEMBER 2nd

• RIDES
• FOOD

• GAMES

" POLISH, HUNGARIAN, ITALIAN"

DINNERS SERVED

FREi ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

DAILY FROM 6:30 P.M.

LABOR DAY FROM 2:00 P.M.
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Hampton and his band
at Flagship Sept, 16
L.lgnc'l llumpton. his l)4/id and rt'Vue will

u|i|H!ii" for uiit- nigtil Monday, Sfpf. Id, at
Larrs IJIxon's I'lagshlp Dtrmcr-'ITii'Ster In
Union.

I or tills liiî iigtsnuMH only, tlckeis ore priced
at $7,50, $10 rind $12 depending upon JocflUoiu
Ticket price Includes A complete filet rnipion
dinner. Lionel Hampton and his orchestra wiU
provide cgritliiuous entertainment from 8 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Dinner will be served starting a 6 p.m.

"Elvira Madigan' film
is held on Art screen
"Hlviro Madlgan," award-winning Swedlih

film, starring Pis Degcrmark and Thommy
Borggren, is bt-lng held over for a second
week at the Art Theater. Irvlngtori Center,

Peter Sellers stars in the Art's Associate
feature, "The Dobo,"

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, addreSi and
phone number.
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Film fantasy starts
10th Bellevue week
The most popular of the 21 songi in "Doctor

DoUttle," 20th Century-Fox's wlde-icrMnand
color musical fantasy which begm its 10th
week at ttie BeUevue Theater, Upper Mont-
olalr yeBWrday, i* "Talk to the Animals,"
Th« number li porformed and sung by R«x '
Harrison, who plays the title role in die film.

The picture, which also stars Samantha
Egfar, Anttiony Newley and Elchard Atten-
borough, was directed by Richard Fleischer,

Mostel comedy begins
a fifth week at Ormont

"The Producars," starring Zero Mostel,
Lee Meredith, Dick Shawn, Gene Wilder and
EsteUe Wlnwood, conOnuei at tee Ormont
Theater, East Orange, for a fifth week,

Th« £Um script was written and dlr«cte4 by
Mel Brooks, Featured In the cast are Rene*
Taylor and Kenneth Mars.

LIONEL HAMPTON—Orchestra leader and
his internationally-knqwn band will make
a one-night appearance Monday, Sept. 16,
at Larry Dlxon's Flaphlp Dinner Theater
in Union. Hampmn and his orchesa-a will
provide continuous entertainment from 8
p.to. to l a.m.

'Clerk' to end run,
'Odd Couple' next

"The Confidential Clerk" by T.S. Eliot,
will play its last three performances today,
tomorrow and Saturday at fee Foothill Play-
housa. Middlesex, Curtain time is 8-40 p.m.

The cast of seven Includes WilUam Henry,
Don Sheasley, Virginia White, Sally Cook,
Robert Slawson, Gloria Slawson and Guy Sua-
bediasen. The production is directed by Robert
Wagner,

Neil Simon's stage comedy, "The Odd
Couple," wUi open Wednesday under the dlrec-
Uon of Wanda Crawford, The cast is composed
of Jim Crawford, Ed Lawrence, John Crane,
Howard Kaplan, Milton Lewis, Larry Sass,
Tatiana McGiffney and Joyce Ann Turner,

'Graduate' is held
on three screens

"The Graduate" is still attracting audiences
at the Millburn Cinema (the picture is now in
in its 30th week), the Regent Theater, Elizabeth
and tHe Route 4 Drive-In Theater in Paramus
(where the film is In its 11th week),

Dustln Hoffman plays the title role of a
bewildered young man who Is worried about
his fuoire. The film's other stars are Anne
Bancroft and Kadjarlne Ross. Oscar-winner
Mike Nichols directed "The Graduate."

c,iro s
Restaurant Cocktail Lounge

Echo Plaza Rt. 22
Springfield

3763900
ofc

Chop
Prime) Ribs

o r Fish • Fowl
Veol Fronehaii*

Italian American; your choice

83.75

Catering:
20 to 400

#1 SPECIAL -
Florida Honeymoon Package

#2 PARTY -
Wedding Package

#8 PARTY -
Retirement, shower, armiveriafy, etc,

Ciro's Brass Hat
Music - Dancing

Live Entertainment
Ample Free Parking

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF, CIRO'S!

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378CHANCELLORAVE., NEWARK
Rettauront Catering. Specioliiing ir> Condolence Troy> and Cold Cur
Platters Sloppy Joe Sondwichef far all Oceanian* . Hot and Cold
D'Geuvrc*. Wine*, Liquors ond Brer. Open til 1 a.m.

WA 9-9872

GRAND OPENING
Irvington's Newest & Finest

ITALIAN • AMERICAN RESTAURANT

CASA Di IRVINGTON
45 New St. (Opp. Robt. Hall)

AIR C O N D I T I O N E D * Special Sunday Dinner, (of tho Family!
I tal ian, American Foods, Kovhejr Dalicatessetn Specials,

Businessman's Lunches, After Theater Treats.
Open dally 7 a.m. to 4 a.m. Your Hosts: Danny Smldt • Tommy Adatr

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

T A I I Y H H COCKTAIL LOUNGE
IHLL I flU & RESTAURANT& RESTAURANT
(Foimorly - Coach 8. Horsei)

943 MAGIE AVE., UNION
John W. Young

Business Mcns Lunrht - i (Foc ih t ies for Meetings and Parf ie ' .
ond Dinner*
Serv rdPo . l y

EL 26251

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS, UNION

WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22 UNION

Members and their ijuc&ls
Monday ihru F ridoy
12:00 • 2:00 p."!

Golden BrOnch Room ot

PIMKM I IMC RESTAURANT
n m o n L I N E & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
461 ROSEVILLE AVE. Roseviiie Section NEWARK

THE HOJSE OF GOOD FOOD
Businessmen's Lunch and Fine Dinners

FOR O V E R 30 YEARS , . . I Flar, Lo.r.r.jp, Priusle Portic-i,
A family p t o t f for Contiiii^nnil oni* | Oprn 17-10:30 p.m.

A M . C I C O I , Fnt,d
A LA C A K T E /.'.ENU

Fnrrec* mcliulinq potatu nnd vrg^tahlcs
S1.50-J4.7S - Also children's M m

MU 7-0707

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVE.,
It's AlwOyt Goud Tiistr nnd Fun

Tr. C.l .1' T7,v,nl,y's
Pr.mc R.bi o( flrrl| The . r r v I oi l)

All Bilking Done on P n n m r i

EL 2-9092

UNION
'ipOf i l ) l R c i n q u r t F a c i l i t i e s FfBf f i

10 *n 100 Pespic
Oprn Dn.ly 12 Nopn fo 1 $,M,

Purl* in ̂  on Premises

UNION HOFBRAU RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

Diner* Club 482-777B Ame Closed Sunday

1252 STUYVESANT AVE.,
LUNCHEON S DINNER Datfcing & Entertainment

Served Daily Fri., Sat., & Son, featuring
New Private Banquet Room GERTRUDE MAYO,
AccomodatinQ up to 125 Singer & Jodler

Your Hosts: Joseph G Wimmcr & Max Eckstein

687-7020

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

James Brescia, Manager
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

CATERING

BLUE SHUTTER INN
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE-.

Luncheon and Dinner $fifvt?(l Doily
Sunday Dinner* Served 12 - 9:30
Bon K l Fac i l i t>e* 'or any Orcn j ion

IRVINGTON

DANCING
Friday, Saturday ond Sunday Evpn
uMĵ  9:00 p.m. on - Cntrriny

2660 MORRIS AVE , UNION

CATERING

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

One i t ' N J ' *• ' - i . i j f t t iii'iJ (.nf.* fm l . i . r i fur Bdiniurfs^

MC D(]n, PS C". V 'n I P Mt !•% (1 R,,,,,,,s A-t i l i ih l f

C o r t t n , ! L«iun.,r 0 [U» D *i • I »

MU 8-6150
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A FEMININE LOOK I
AT SOME MID-EUROPEAN CITIES-. 1968 |

(Commentary on o Study M i i s i o n to Gcrmuny, |f

Hungary, Yugoslav ia and Greece) =
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NiiitJl In A Si• i I c ,
HI R U N : i, 'I 'M 1 I NlKN

"\Sc t . i l l ttuit oiiL1 tin- i i iY.ii.inl i j s i i f i " ,
o u r haiidjiglili/ £UUU' s a id , ",ui .! tll.it ano y s u r
t h e r e thy Hlki iU."

We w e r e In West iiet'liii i i i ouc l i e i i m i n
>;uldu was not KpeaUiii; of l>t'ni!i grii.inH'tits hut
of s o m e of HiUllii 's mos t uii isl iuulin^ nujdyrn

'trig Premunt Oyster Is r.ni
tterfly' 'HVA bulldiih;

:•!• F i l l l l l l i r [OUlC
"butterfly'1 'HVA bulldlih; ,it New York's
Kennedy Airport, and It doe;-; look very much
like an insect about to lake off. Hut to tlie
Germans it looks like ;i pregnant oyster anil
that's Uiat. 'llii! lilkini is n MiUdiHg with a
lower suction of offlceu uml a lop section,
but nothing in the middle eXd-pl spues. So,
with something on lop and someLtiin^uii bottom
but nothing in between, what else 'iould it be
called but a bikini?

Equally as modern, but not as amusingly
named, is tfie Mel Springer liuiliing. Il is,
however, among tlie newest and tallest In West
Berlin and il 20 storiei of glamor. Its face
Is largely glass, somewhat on tlie order of
the United Nations, and it was this slags at the
entrance way flint received tlie main damage
during the student riots tills spring. Scaffold-
ing was still strung across tile front of tlie
building for repairs when we visited it in May,
but there were no signs of damage visible then,

Interestingly enough, tlie building backs di-
rectly on The Wall and from its top floors a
good view of The Wall and Ita contingent
obstacle courses can be seen, as well as a
good portion of East Berlin. The building
houses five newspapers, four magazines, a book
publishing house, newspaper presses and print
shop (none offset) and all the attendant offices,

Not only the private offices, but all the edi-
torial doparonents are wall-to-wall carpeted,
ana on the 18th floor there is a luxurious
press club, Besides the usual type elevator,
it has what Is toiown In Europe as a "pater-
noster," This is a two or three place elevator
without doors, that continually runs up and
around and down, sort of on a j^ant pulley,
and one must jump on to catch it and jump off
(wlthout.lt stopping, remember!) to get away
from It, Some people were wondering why it
was called a Paternoster, but 1 think it was
obvious. One needs a prayer to make it safely.

The number of employees working wiAin the
"acclimatized" building is about 2,000 and the
number outside about 1,300, There are about
900 telephone extensions, about 2,370 tons of
paper is consumed a month, 90,000 pounds
of printing Ink is used, the combined daily
circulation Ii about 800,000 and handsome
Axel Springer, reportedly, makes 60 million
Deutsch Marks a year (approximately four
Marks to a dollar,) and has had five wives.

More than 70 percent of the publications in
West Germany are Springer papers and 78
percent of the advertising is there. "Their
influence is questionable though," said Werner
Steltzer, a spokesman for tfie West Berlin
Information Center which is run by the Berlin
Senate, The Berlin Senate iscomprisedmalniy
of Social Democrats who gleaned 63 percent
of the vote in the last election—"and Springer
is and-Social Democrat," our informant said,
"But it could vary," he added thoughtfully,

PERHAPS THE STRANGEST BUILDING
in West Berlin i» Spandau Prlaon, In this
building which can house 600 prisoners, there
is today juet one prisoner. He is Rudolph
Hess, now 74 years old, But the strange part
i l that because the building can hold 600 men,
THERE ARE GUARDS ON DUTY each day for
600 men! So Rudolph Hess, one prisoner, has
real service. This "Spandiu-Hilton" is run

first three have said "set him free," but the

THE FLOOR SHOP,
1934

Carpets • Linoleum • Ti l l
QUALITY

"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US"
540 NORTH AVE., UNION

(N«or Morris A»e,).,
OPEN MON. 4 THURS, TO f

352-7400
Pork in our lot adjacent to building

I-EHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON$ 2 3 9 5
COAL

TON$ 2 1 9 5
Simone

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

Gal
150

tros.
Coo! & Fuel Co.

HU 6 2726
0059

1405 Harding Aye.
Linden
Friges subject fe change without notice

OIL BURNBR INSTALLATIONS • Free 1st,

THE AXEL SPRINGKR BUILDING in West Berlin, one of the dry 's newest and tallest build-
ings. Part of the glass was damaged during the riots earlier tills year but by May had
already been repaired. The building backs directly on The Wall, so most of the city seen
from this view is East Berlin,

USSR says "no, he was sentenced for life and
he shall serve for life,"

Wo received much of our Information at
briefings in yet another Interesting building
which was rather a nice looking older building
trying to look like a college campus—and did.
It contained several buildings and nice gardens
and lawns just as on a campus, but there tlie
similarity ended, for It used to house offices
of the once-dreaded Luftwaffe, Today it is the
headquarters for the U.S. Military Mission in
Berlin, and it was officers of this mission
that served as our hosts when we were invited to
visit it.

PERHAPS THE MOST FAMOUS building in
West Berlin is the old bombed out church in
the center of Kurturstendainmstrasse, the
Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial Church, Its tower
was bombed and charred but did not completely
crumble, and the Germans have left it as
a monument to the terrible fact of war, A new
rnodernly designed church now nestles beneath
and around it.

West Berlin also abounds in hotels and
restaurants and there are many new ones.
There is a sleek little Hilton and the Bristol-
Kempenski Hotel that would keep any tourist
happy, and then there is an unbelievable dance
club called "Resi 's" that keeps a lot of people
happy.

Resi's undoubtedly used to be a movie theatre
for its sloping floor, orchestra pit, stage and
size, rather indicate it, But now, it .is the
happiest night club in town. It is filled with
booths on many levels and has a large dance
floor, BUT in each of the booths there is a
telephone and a pneumatic tuba for messages.
All of which adds up to the fact that anyone
from anywhere in the great hall can send
messages or caU up anyone in any of the booths
anytime—and ask for a dance, There Is no
hanky-panky either. The messages and phone
calls are censored. Only beer and wine is
served and it intermission time, the stage
curtains draw back and to die amazement of
everyone, there are not girls on the stage,
but FOUNTA1NS1 What happens nextisdelight-

built and some of the old buildings now WOK
downright wabbly—as does a great portion of
the population.

While West Berlin does not have the problem
of a blockade at the present moment, it does
have several other MR problems. The biggest

old ii)'f I'lulilem, YViili uvuiy fiftji |u-riion
ovt'i hS, West Ili-rlln not only tins 0
^ "f liilwi power, but of hiiljiun. Up to

I'Hii mid ihe i-wnt of ' 1 lit; Wall, Immense
minihera of yumi^ .mil middle.tiged Germans
wcri1 i-oiuliii'. in from 1 nut Herllii but now thiit
no longer la true und there 1 rs no young blood
from this qiiiirti'r ei ther, and Uie iippi-nroncc
and vitality" uf tin- city 1H lieglniiini: 10 show it.

licnldi-ii It' ilrmiigrnphii- piiultlnn, Went I lei -
lin's oilier problems are [lie constant driiln
,md labor In Keeping elglit months Of dully
supplies for 2.1 million people Contlnu.'illy on
hand, its ceoj'.ruphle position 110 miles into
Communistic last Germany, find lastly, the
fact that the West Llerliners do not have the
right to rule the city. The Allies, France,
Hrltnin mid the U.S., tire the ruling bodies and
Went Uerliners do not have the right to say
yes or no to any situation and cannot act,

Which liririj'.f; up another question that also
always arisen In Herliu: nanielyOermanunity.
West Germany would like first of all, and ai
part of their constitution, to achieve unity, "but
there seems to be no hope for It," wo wore
told at the Berlin Information Center. "West
Germany would even like to recognise liast
Germany as a noxk measure," the spokesman
said, "but the Allies would have to OK It,
Britain might, the U.S. might, but France would
not,""

The Soviets, who rule the East Dorllners
as tlie Allies do the West Gorlinors, would
most likely not an reeeithor, it was added, "ilusl
Germany is Number Two in the economic
potential in tlie Communist territory and the
Soviet Union would not want to lose that. Also,
if Germany is unified, tlie Soviet Union would
have to draw back her demarcation line to the
East, and she would not want that either,"

And so, Berlin seems doomed to be divided.
Not only by the hard ugly Wall but by the hard
facts of economics and politics. And even
though West IJerlin shines for the West and
East Berlin glitters in tlie Communist sea,
there Is an ugliness in the air that never
quite goes away.

a * *

Next: Into Hungary

I'luir.sduy, 2 ! l , 1SJ0H-

Arts Center to begin work
for better 'weatherproofing

I he new (iiirdi'ii State Arts Center at Holm-
di.il, wliiih liiiK weathered some of tlie worst
iiiliiiiturma in New je r sey history, Sills weuk
a n n o U need reinforced plans to overcome
further big blasts from the elements,

Ihe opi-n-sldcd amphitheater of the Arts
Center lias withstood deluges from windswept
rain both during construction and its premler
senson this summer. On two occasions it had
to curtail preformanees due to the water over-
flow, the iiitest last Thursday night, but none
has been cancelled.

Executive Director U. Louis Tonti reported
that a program of extra defensive measures
WHS ready to go to work on Monday, Sept, 9—•
immediately after the close of the Arts Center's

1 regulnr-season-finale jazz Festival next Fri-
day nnd Saturday nights.

Measures to be taken at the Garden State
Parkway's roadside showplace in Telegraph
Hill Park hero include construction of a now
:Jb-lnch sewer line behind the huge stagehouse
with additional drain inlets and building of a
crown In the now inclined service road running
around the back of the amphitheater to channel
falling rain water outwardly.

In addition, Curbing is being designed for the
open areas of the amphitheater's perimeter
walk nearest the stage to keep lashing-rain-

waler from flowing Inlu die sides of the5,001).
scat roofed strui lure.

I unti ;inlii ili.-u the actual wcirk on the
improvement program, devised soon after (lie
first tori emlai siorm lilt the Center, was held .
off until the first season's end so as nut to
disrupt the performance schedule.

The planned work entails breaking up of the
survice road and slopes next to ihesiagehouse
entrance, 1 otnl cost of the work is estimated
at $75,OOU.

* i ' Can Ht'lp Your

TRAVEL DREAMS COME TRUE

Planned iSf ratj by

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
974 5tuyve»on» Avc.

UNION CENTER {Opp, Shop.Rii.i MU 7JJJ0

1hz Old 1mm

RENT THAT ROOM •
word (min. $3,!0) Co

nth a Wont Ad, Only 16f per
I 686.7700,

"A gossip doesn't wait for
opportunity — does her own
knocking!"

METROPOLITAN JEWELRY MFG., CO., INC.
from 17 Wi l l i am St., Newark

IS NOW LOCATED IN UNION CENTER

1000 STUYViSANT AVI, „ , . M.,,-.. A». .

687.5010
• Diamond* • Mountings • Special Orders • Repairs

and the water dances to the music It is as
glorious a show as you would ever want to see.

Speaking of entertainment, as we passed the
theatre section I couldn't help but grin to see
that "Bonnie UND Clyde" was playing,

* * *
GAY AND COMFORTABLE AS WEST BER-

LIN may be, one somehow or another is always
reminded of The Blockade. West Berliners have
never forgotten it and to this day are prepared
for another. In their city there is constantly
on hand enough supplies to keep 2.2 million
people going, without help, for eight months.
That is a ady sum of supplies and quite a task
to keep,

The Airlift itself during the Blockade was
quite a task also, and a wonder of heroism.
From July 1948 to May 1949 the entire city
of West Berlin was sealed off completely
from its sister territory of West Germany
110 miles away by all forms of land trans-
portation.

But while all land approachs were cut off-
there still wag the air. And there were Amer-
ican planes and British planes and brave men
to fly them. So in the 11 months of blockade
380,000 flights were made to supply more than
two million people with their dally needs I
Every 63 seconds one plane came and one took
off, and West Berlin remained, with the loss
of approximately 70 lives only. It was an un-
equalled feat in air fransport history and it
broke the Soviet blockade,

* * #
HEROIC AND IMPRESSIVE as these feats

are, and as admirable as West Berlin's recon-
struction is , the current situation there does
not seem to be as shiny nor as vibrant as in
1960, Our men stationed in the Army there,
however, seem to adore it and hate to leave it,
But some of the areas have still not been r e -

Home-Owners

Start this Fall
with plenty cash! **

GIT UP TO $5000, FAST.
UP TO 5 YiAiS TO PAY
Oxford's express loan service is nonstop, start to
cash. Get the cash you need in hours, if necessary.
Get all you need to pay off all your debts, get a fresh
start. Friendly, helpful service. Phone now!

228-1440
Out of Area. Call us Collect

AT YOUR SERVICE: RICK HflRDIN

OXFORD
Bond i Msrigigi Co. of Ci Id we II, Inc.
138 Blaomfield Avenue, Caldwell

Public Notice

tmtig i l l N I H Jeuty Qihii uffk-fs In
Hsti Hank, HeiUBntofm, P

rt OF NKW JI.RSEY 'y RUN'/O
one of tife defendants,

Veu are hereby summoned and required 10
Serve upon Clancy and Fuller, plaintiff's aU
(qrneys; whose address Is 115 LVergreen
Race, U§5t Orange, New jersey, an answer is
(tie eonipialnl filed in £ civil sellon, th which
Gibraltar Sayings and Lean Association, a
EQfpofaliSB Qt the Stale of New Jersey, is
plaintiff, and ReRzo sicco, ei §L. are de=
findinfs, pending in the Superior CQUFI uf New
jersey within 35 day§ aiitir Sept* §, Jw6ft
exclusive gf such da££: If ysu fall to do so,
judgment by default may be rendered against
you tor she reliof demanded ifi ihe complaini,
Ysu shall (lie yeur answer and proof of ser-
vice Iri dupiiEate with ihe Clerk sf itieSupCFluf
Court, Siaie House Annex. TreniBn, New jef=
sey, in accordance WiLli ihe rules nf civil
practice grid prygedyre*

Tlie geilDfi has been iniUluled for the pur=
pose ef foreclosing a fflengflge dated Dctem-
ber 17, I'JftS piade by RenZQ Sicco and Sera-
flna Slcco, hig wife, IS Gibraltar Savings anil
Loan Assyciailun and concerns ft'fi! t-3iaiy
loeaied i i i7B Smilh Street, in the Cliy uf
Newftl% County of Ussex. Slaie Of New Jt=r=
Sgy, YBU are made a iieft-ndani h^ause you
are one gf ihe mortgagors in iah.! nmrlgiigi'
mentioned and yeu are also one Sf the owners
of said (iropefiy*
Oait-d; July y, iy&B

Moriimef a, Newman* Jr#
Clerk of the Superior Caur!

Vaiisburg Leatier Aug. 15, 22S l*i Supi. _S, Hftfi

YOIJR-WANTAD
IS-KASY -TO PLACK

- . -JUST PHONE

686-7700
Aik for *Ad Taker1 and
she wM( help you with o
Rafulf-Gefter Want Ad,

OPEN NEXT MONDAY. UBOR DAY till 6 P.M. SAU STAkTI TODAY
FRICIS IFF. THIU SAT., AUS. H i t

"Holiday Driving is Always Hazardous Driving. Be Iipeeially Caraful On Tht Labor Day Weekend"

US, GOV'T INSPECTED
FRISH KILLiD . OVEN READY

BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
POOD DIPT, OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. to SAT. 9.*0 A.M, to 10 P.M.

SUN. 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

WHOLE
UNDER

3 lbs.

Fresh Fruits

BARRETT
PEARS

PASCAL
CELERY
Large 1 C .
Bunch U ^

& Vegetables

LARGE SIZE

Cantaloupe

FANCY LONG

Cucumbers

EXTRA SHORT SHANK
FULLY COOKED

HAMS

ROASTING
CHICKENS

COUNTRY STYLE

PARTS
Full Cut

Shank Half Ib

DANISH CROWN

-CANNED-
BACON

Full Cut
Bun Half

FROZEN FOODS

LAKE GOLD or
WHITE ROSi

ORANGE JUICE
6 95

IMPORTED

1-lb.
Can69

f\Lw
SELECTED
BflF —
LIVER

DELICIOUS ft NUTRITIOUS

Ib. 39

STAHL MEYER

FRANKS
ALL MEAT Of

ALL 1IEF

i-ib
Pkg. 55

Breast Quarters

MIMA6H KOSHER

SPECIALS
A U BEEF

79Mb.
Pkg.

Eye ©* Fillet Steak CMgc"\. 99c Chuek Deckle
Cube Steak °'CHyc* „ 99c St«wing Beef 1O

Swiss Steak IOPCHUCK .b.»1.09 Middle Chuck
Shoulder Steak . 10Mtl"i

1. *1.09 French Roast SOH

IDNIl ISi CHUCK

P1PPIRID6I
Cakes VJ

INIR

Coffee

10c OFF LABEL

DETERGENT

PRIDI OF COLOMBIA
100°o PURE

COLOMBIAN

BORDEN5 SINOLIS (PAST, PROCESS)

American Cheese
MIAKSTONI

Cream Cheese
INDICO

Swiss Slices

Pastrami
i.e.

Hard Salami
PORTED , ABATED FRI I

ecorino Romano

Giant
Size Only 53c A Pound

59c Size

WISE
POTATO CHIPS

SAVE 10c

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

ALL FLAVORS
Reg. ©r Low Coiofio

Vegemato

VEG. JUICE
COCKTAIL

~ IQl S"

White

PAPER
PLATES

9 inch
Pkq u!

100

White Rose

MAYONNAISE

Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

~ Mb $ '

MORE HOLIDAY STOCK UP VALUES

Scott Towels
Scott Placemats
Peanut Butter
Black Pepper
Barbolite
Sardines

J Roll, O 7 *

WHITE
ROil

IHLIRi

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID

MARTIL
SKINLESS & BONELESS

Can

Can

25*
n

FAMILY *
Pkg of «CPi
PARADISE

Pkgi,Scott Napkins
Spanish Olives «u»n J^>-
Marshmallows Kun 2 ^
Artichoke Hearts o l 5/°
Sauce Italiano
Tomato Paste

pert

POPI

10
10

an

tu. I

tsani

UNION ON SPRINGFILD AVI .
W« Rci.rv* Til* lifjlit To Limit Oanrlliltt.

BET. MORRIS A V I ^ I t VAUXHAU RLV

Nat RnpvHIbl* t*r IipoirepHiee) A



-Thursday, \U)fust 111),

High accident toll feared
this Labor Day weekend

A record nutiilvr Pi nintoruUF will crowd
tlitj highways this L.ilMr iKiy wnukuiid for tli.it
lust liuctlc trip W bench, l.iki- or mountain
resort before school;;' opcuini'.,

Thi> Ngw jcrsuy State Safety Council ex-
pects this to iiiean a record number of ac-
cidents on the basis of statistics alone.

C, Kdwln Max, the Council's executive
vice-president, said it is likuly soniu 2,1100
accidents will occur on New Jersey's roads
over the threu-day holiday between 6:00 p.m.
tomorrow and midnight, Monday, resulting in
death and crippllm- injury to many, "This
needless tool could be made less traitic if
drivers reali.e the impairlnj:, effects of al-
coliol, fatigue mid over-oxertion."_Max_sai_d.

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel ON

686—5552
WEIMAR OJL Co. m FALK COAL Co.

352.0141 686-5528

Camplqfe
SERVICE . INSTALLATION . FUEL GIL

Revolutionary
New

Oil Burners

"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD, UNION, N,J,

livers1 time vou lead u! a fatal accident cluuiCes
are about W-Ni that alcohol was insoived,
I hese conclusions are found repeatedly in ilue-
iinieuiL'd SUILUI;;; made by medical reaearcherF
and traffic law enforcement agencies,

"A recent report to Congress by the Federal
Department of 1 ransportation describes the
massive dimensions of the problem, noting that
the use of alcohol by drivers and pedestrians
leads to some JS, 111 111 deaths and nt least 8(10,000
crashes in thy United Stales each yuar," tlic
Safety Council executive said,

"I here is no excuse for irresponsible driv-
ini',, its consequences kill and maim, too often
the innocent are its victims. "Hie Safety
Council recommends n stepped-upcampaingof
enforcement aimed at curbing moving vio-
lations and increased police vigilance againit
drinking drivers. Wo know that when selectlvo
enforcement J;,QOB up, accidents come down"
he concluded.

Over the Labor Day holiday last year 17
people were killed on New jersey's highways
and with the 25 percent increase in fatalities
on the state's roads during the first eight
months of 1968, it is probable that this year
the fatality experience will exceed previous
records if duo caution and courtesy are not
observed by all drivers.

Byrne is appointed
to Seton fund post

Joseph M. Byrne III of Short Hills has ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the special gifts
division of Sc*on Mall University's $5 million
development campaign, according to Paul Lo
Troast, general chairman. Byrne ii president
of Jof. M. Byrne Co., of Newark, general in-
surance agents and brokers and travel iervice.

The Seton Mall campaign, which was launched
three months ago, has passed the $1,400,000
mark. The drive seeks funds over a three-
year period for expansion of physical facilifles,
increases in student aid and a broadening of
faculty development through the establishment
of endowed chairs.

HEADQUARTERS

• G y m Bags •

• Converse Sneakers •

• Adler Socks •

OFFICIAL GYM SUITS
for all schools

DUNGAREES
Perm Press & Dress Up

Levit
Losi • H

SHIRTS | H.I.S. • B.V.D.

WOOLRiCH ! CPO'S • Charl ie B r o ,

Added A t t rac t i on :
We carry Bel l Bo t tom!

A r m y & N a v y S t o r e

1 0 4 0 sfuyvesant Ave
Union Cantor • Open Mon, & Frl. eves til 9

Unesco in tribute
to Sen. Kennedy

After learning of the death
of Sen. Robert Kennedy, the
Executive Board of Unesco,
through its chairman. Dr. Ati-
lio Dell'Oro Malm (Argen-
tina), paid tribute to (he mem-
ory of ttie Senator, "who
worked ceaselessly for all the
goals and ideals for which
Unesco itself strives.**

Several members of the Ex-
ecutive Board spoke to asso-
ciate themselves with this t r i -
bute. Sen. William Senton,
United States member of the
Board, who will convey the
message to the Kennedy fam-
ily, thanked his colleagues on
behalf of his government,

Rene Milieu, director-gen-
eral of Unesco, sant a mes-
sage to Sen. Benton asking him
to convey the director-gen-
eral's condolences to Sen,
Kennedy's family; "Men of
goodwill everywhere feel re-
pulsion and outrage at tills
event. Surely they must join
forces to reduc« the psycho-

i l f ii
to violence which is spread-
ing dangerously all over the
world, especially amongyoung
people,"

(UNESCO FEATURES)
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services re 30,000 local
families with a low-cost Want
Ad, Coll 416.7700.

CHICKEN
DINNI1 3

La Choy
Chicken Dinner

Mancini
Roast Peppers

2r 29*

Tidy Home
Lunch Bags

Tabby
Cat Feed

Moat
IS-oi. 85<

Laddie Boy Meat Chunks w/Veg,
2 15-sii cons 53g

Laddie Bgy Beef Chunks
4 pk 994

Laddie Bey Ljver Chunks
2 1454.OI, eons 57*

Laddie Boy 7 in 1 Dog Food
6 pk 15.OI, sans 89#

Kleenex Decorated Towels
2 pk 4S# •

Kleenex Dinner Napkins
2 bexoi of SO 55*

Kleenex* Facial Tissue
3 bsxss of 280 $1

Kleenex Toilet Tissue
2's 28*

Idlers Coffee
Regular

71 <Mb.

Sweet & Low

Sugar Substitute
50
et,

100
et, 69*

Hudson Towels.Assorfed
sash 2»$

Hudson Table Napkins
2 boxes 70 et, 25*

Hudson Family Pak Napkins
200 st, 37#

Ihiers Vanilla Extrast

4-oi. belt. 69<

Ehlers Butter ijttroGf

23 t

Stokely
Chocolate Drink

46-oj.
can 29*

Louis Sherry Lo Col Drops Jelly
Lsu l i Sherry Lo Co! I I . Raspberry, Strawberry

or Cherry Precerve§
Louis Sherry Lo Col Peach, or Aprigof

Preserve?
Louis Sherry Lo Col Pineapple Preserves

8.ox. |ar 31f

8-o». jar 41#

8.o», ior 31$
S.ox. jar J9#

Columbia ManUoffi Shells
i .or , bos Jf#

Columbis Muffled LoSagna
16.ei.'box 39«

Columbia Tufoli jumbo Shells
12.SX. be* 3 1 *

Columbia Midget Bows
16-ai. box 39*

Models
Regular & Super

Red Poek Tomato Puree
*>•"• 39 C

Red L Shrimp Hinner

DEL MONTE TOMATO
SAUCE w/ONIONS

2 R.oz. eons 3 I C

Q I C Pototo Sticks

eo"' M i

Chef Boy Ar Dee Chieken
Ravioli 1S.8X, ion 3^«
Chef Boy Ar Dee Cheese
Ravioli 15*oz* eon 35*

Broadcast
Com Beef Hash

1 S H . O I . _ ; • •
eon 4 / ^
2SH.O*.
can 7 1 ^

Broadcast
Beef Stew

Modess
V Forms

3« -I.' $ | 17
box 1

Modess
Regular & Super

1
48 et.
bs« $155

"FRIE MODESS BELT
PACKED (N EACH"

State acts to insure
equal job chances
on road projects
TruiiHpiirt.itfiin Comiiilsslonur David j ,

iiuUiljoi'!; has initiated a program designed to
promote equal job opportunity fur workers on
state highway construction projects.

The 11-page policy directive, known as die
"Affirmative" Action Program tor Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity," will go Into effort
Sept. 21 when all prospective bidders on con-
struction contracts wlU be required to comply
with its provisions.

Commissioner Goldberg said the program
has been undertaken in support of New jersey's
untl-dlscriminutlon law and a 1965 Presidential
directive which also provides for non-dis-
crimination in all contracts where federal
funds are involved.

The program provides for establlsliing a r e -
cord of specific actions to be taken by Bio
contactor to demonstrate ho has adopted it
and is carrying out policies which will assure
he la mooting minimum requirements of
Federal and State laws and regulations on
equal opportunity in employment.

"We feel this program will be of definltt
mutual benefit both to the state and the con-

BUMPER-TO-OUMPER
There is only one way to eliminate the bump

in bumper-to-bumper traffic on a holiday week-
end. Give your self more space cushion be-
tween your car and the car ahead, advises tho
Institute for Safer Living.

Red Cross urges Labor Day caution
In an effort to help lower tliu number of

dcuths friitn tnutorliiQ accldunts ovur the
Labor Day weekend— SlOlustyeur—the Amer-
ican Red Cross tills week Issued a list of
safety precautions and some first aid mua-
surus fur drivers.

"Those R10 traffic fawlltios during tlie 1967
Lubor Day weekend woro 40 short of Uio M~
tlmo high In the samo wcokaiid of 1966," said

"FIRST, before you start on u trip, make
sure your car Is safe—that Its brakes, lights,
signal devices, windshield wipers, exhaust
system, and steering mechanism—are working
properly. Check to make sure all tires, in-
cluding the spare, are In good condition.

"SECOND, keep the space in front of the
rear window clear, so that the driver has full
vision from the rear and sides as well as
forward. Pock tho car's Interior to prevent
objects from becoming dangerous proleetilos

tractors," Goldberg said, "Given specific
yardsticks and guidelines for an affirmative
action program, the conn-actors know exactly
what is expected of them in implementing the
spirit and the letter of laws on equal em-
ployment opportunity. At the same time, the
documentation called for in the program es-
tablishes a ready check list of compliance
which representatives of our Department may
audit from Ume to time,"

"But of overriding importance," the Com-
missioner added, "is the fact that all parties
concerned thus can be assured that ability
alone, rather than such irrelevant con-
siderations as race, creed, color or national
origin, will provide the standard by which every
worker is judged."

In case of a iudden stop or a collision,
"THIRD, curry along a good first aid kit

and some flurei, flashing signals, or other
warning devices.
Jolui T. Gyet?,, area director of safety pro-
grams fop the Red Crois Eastern Area, "But
any life lost is one too many.Safeand sensible
drlvlni; by everyone on the highways next
Saturday through Monday will help them come
home alive."

He listed these measures to take for road
safety:

"FOURTH, use your safety belts at aU
Btiios,

"FIFTU, take a break from the rood every
two hours or so, in order to keep alert,

"SXrni, make allowances for the unprBdict-
able acts of other drivers. Drive defensively.

"SliViiNTit, check ares for cuts and other
damage after o-aveling over bumpy, rocky
roads before returning to turnpike speeds.

"tUGHTH, be careful when you me power
windowB—children can bo hurt by them,

"NINTH, don't drink before driving; don't
drive after drinking.

"LAST HUT NOT LEAST, obstrva ipeed
limits s i poited and heed signs and highway <!
markings. When the weather is bad, adjust to
a slower and safer speed. Stay on your (right) j :
side of a double Una on the highway. Crowing ,
It to pass another car is both dangerous and'.
Illegal,"

"The Red Cross recommenda that every *\
driver be first-aid-trained," Coete said, 'This '•.'
will make him more conscious of accident*'
causes, more cautious, and will enable him to
care for someone who may b* injured,"

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ' 'Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

• • • • • • • • • • • • a
MISS PADDY'S

POODLE
GROOMING
ReoionobU Rolo«

By Appointment Only
Coll Before 5 P.M. 6B7-5371

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE'
252 Mountain kit,, Sp..n9ll.Id

379.7666 , Clo"d

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 SKunpik* Rd,, Springfield
Worship in Ait-Conditioned

Comfort
All Service!

Continue Thi i Summer
9:45 A.M. ..Sunday School for

3!! age*
11 iOQ A.M. • Morning Werihlp
5:30 P.M. • Youth Group.
7:00 P.M. . Evening Ooiael

(Nyrsery Care 01 ait Services)
Wedm-sday i;00 P.M.-Mid-week

1 Service - Ail Jire Welearne
1 WARREN WM. WEST, P-t lof

astro Convertibles'

Labor Day Sale

^ Castro's New Showroom on Route 22, Union
(ctr. island) % mi. west of Flagship OPEN

MONDAY
Labor Day
till 9 P.M.

34995

"Glend«le" Caitranaut full size convertible see*
tionals offers Urothane Foam back, arms and Mat
cushions. Converts to a comfortable bed for 1
with separata Castre-pedie innsrspring mattress.

"Crestwlew" eastronaut Is a' full-aize converHbrt
sofa that has classic charm and lasting elegance-
Converts to a full-size b«d for two with Mpa*
rate Castro pedic mattress for sleeping comfort

America's Largest Manufacturer
of Convertible Furniture
Selling Direct-to-You

"Spartan" full-sized canvertibli sofa features con-
tnrnporaiv Unas with Extrenief top ind tables thit
resist itains and burns plus concealed storage
cumpartmants, Converts to a comfortable bed.

149

Riverdale Chair

"Riverdale" Castrotwut 88 ' longline*. Urethana
Foam construction. Converts to a comfortable

bed for 2, Separate Castro-pcdic Inner-
Spring mattress gives luxurious sleeping comfort

Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.Route 22 Union - Open Daily 10 A.M. to 9P.M.

*:* -



MISS LYNNE E, McMURRAY

Lynne McMurray
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, Howard L, McMurray of 286
Meeting House lane, Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Lynne Elaine, to Thomas DeBue, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Charles De Bue of Springfield avenue.
Mountainside,

The bride-elect is a graduate of Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School and is a student at
Wagner College School of Nursing, Staten
liland, N,Y.

Mr. De Bue is also a graduate of Gov. Living.
Ston Regional High School and is lerving with
the U.S. Air Force in Thailand,

No date has been set for the wedding.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
newi. Include your name, gddreis and
phone number.

f in ing Summer Hair
for a Lovelier You!
Create a dsz^ling new
you! Have our style &
color enperts give your
hBlr new life and luiter.

^ T u e . . & Wed, Speeiaj

—'Shampoo Si Set . , , , , , 2.75
Permananl reg, $16, now 10,95

Micheio's
Distinctive Goi t res

24OMORRIS AYE.
DR

SPRINGFIILD

QUALITY AND FRESHN1SS
ARE OUR MOST IMPORTANT

INGREDIENTS

1571 MOIIIt AVI, UNION, N. 1. '
CAKIS FOB AIL OCCASIONS

Tue. & Wed. i A.M.-6:30 P.M.
Thurs., c r i . , Sal. 6 A.M.-9 P.M.

Sunday 6 A.M.-6 P.M.

WE ARI
W

BUSINESS FOR
YOUR

HEALTH

DR 9-4942.
Rodle Dispatched
Oc j ivGty SBP^I cc

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Center

Wedding Saturday
of Miss Maiorana,
Joseph S, C/7/no
I f m*

N1ISS SANDRA M. TA'IlJSkO

Sandra Tatusko
engaged to ensign

The engagement of Mils Sandra M, Tatusko,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael Taiusko of
36 Lyons pi,, Springfield, to Ensign Thomas
Adams Teach, son of Mr, and Mrs, John H,
Teach Jr. of Snyder, N.Y., has been announced
by the bride-elect's parents.

Miss Tatusko graduated from J o n a t h a n
Dayton Regional High School, attendedMarjorie
Webster Junior College, Washington, D,C,, and
graduated from American Airlines Stewardess
College, Fort Worth, Tex, She is a stewardess
for American Airlines, based at Kennedy Inter-
national Airport, New York City,

Ensign Teach is a graduate of Amherit High
School, Snyder, N,Y, and of the United States
Naval Academy, He was a member of the All-
Ameriean soccer team,

The couple plan to be wed in the Naval
Academy chapel at Annapolis, Md,, and will
reside In japan, No date has been set for
the wedding.

/

#->:

MRS. JOSEPH S, C1L1NO
Mlsi Carol Theresa Malorana, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Malorana of 1181 Foothill
way. Mountainside, was married Saturday to
Joseph Stephen CiUno, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Stephen CiUno of El Paso, Texas,

The Rev, Raymond Aumack officiated at the
nuptial Mass in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
A reception followed in the Governor Morris
Hotel, Morristown,

Mrs, Ronald Pfelffer served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids Included
Mrs. Michael Lesser of Scotch Plains, another
sister of the bride; Mrs, George Bahto of
Roseland, Mrs. Russell Dislnger of Plscata-
way, Virginia Stone of Berkeley Heights and
Rita Murphy of Springfield.

The bridegroom's brother, Stephen CUlno
of El Paso, was best man. Ushering were
John Maiorana, brother of the bride; Ronald
Pfelffer of Clark,-Michael Lesser of Scotch
Plains, John Barns of Woodbrldge andThomas
Malorana of South Plalnfield.

The bride, a graduate of Oov, Livingston
Regional High School, is employed as a secre-
tary with General Electric in Mountainside,
Mr, Cilino graduated Burgess High School
In El Paso, attended Texas Western College
and graduated from Union Technical Institute,
He is presently a service engineer with Beck-
man Instruments, Mountainside,

After a honeymoon In Puerto Rico, the
couple will reside In North Plalnfleld,

MRS, DONALD E, RLED

Miss Staeger wed
to divinity student
at Yale University

Miss Arthea Judith Staeger, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Fred A, Staeger of 276 Indian
trail. Mountainside, was married Sunday after-
noon to Donald Eugene Reed, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Paul E. Reed of Tiffin, Ohio,

The Rev. Robert B, Mlgnard, pastor of the
Mountainside Union Chapel, officiated. He was
assisted by Dr. Richard B. Kenney, acting
chairman of the religion deparanent at Beth-
any College. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn,

Anne Berry of Philadelphia was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Marcia Fleming of
Lewlstown, Pa.; Mrs. David L, Hobe of Beth-
any, West Va.; Karen Ludvlnsky of Union,
cousin of the bride, and Janet Weppler of Leba-
non.

Hartford C, lnlow of Indianapolis served as
best man. Ushers included Dana Reed, brother
of the groom- Ted Farber of Lynbrook, N.Y,;
John Dlshko of Indngton, and John Masqull-
ier of Mansfield, Ohio.

Mrs, Reed, who received her B,A. degree
from Bethany College this spring, will teach
high school English in West Haven, Conn,
Her husband, who also received his B,A.
from Bethany this May, is a student at Yale
University Divinity School,

Following a honeymoon trip to Puerto Rico,
the couple will reside in New Haven, Conn,

SPRINGFIELD EMAMJEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, N,j ,

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday—9 a.m., German language, service

will be held in the Methodist Church, Theo-
dore Reimlinger. lay speaker, will conduct the
services on Sept, 1, The services on Sept, 1
will be held In the Trivett Chapel, during the
renovation of the Sanctuary,

10 a.m., union worship services will be
held in the Parish House of the First Pres-
byterian Church, 37 Main st., with the Rev,
Bruce Evans and the Rev. Joseph Hourani,
ministers of the Presbyterian Church, in
charge. For pastoral services, members of
the Methodist Church should contact the Rev,
E, James Roberts of the Union Methodist
Church, 686-2412,

Regular services will be resumed on Sun-
day, Sept, 8, with divine worship at 9:30 and
11 a.m. The Church School at 9:30 a.m.,
and the German language service at the same
hour.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday—r p.m., Church school Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday--9:3O a.m., Sunday School 11 a.m.,

worship service. 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Church School Teachers
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service, .

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER,
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE)

RABBI MARSHALL S, HURWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow - Sabbath evening service In air
conditioned chapel. Services will be conducted
by Mrs, Irene Frank at 8 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., services,
Saturday—9 a.m., services,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W, WEST, PASTOR
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal

under the direction of Mr, Jenkins.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for aU ages, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. "The Ascension of Chrlstl" will be the
pastor's sermon topic. The Lord's Supper
will be observed, junior Church is held at the
same hour under the direction of Mrs. Robert
Donson, 5:30 p.m., youth groups for junior
and senior high students, 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service. Congregational hymnslng,
special music, and a "message, "To Die Is
Gainl" by Pastor West.

Wednesday « 8 p.m., prayer meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS:

BRUCE W, EVANS, JOSEPH T, HOURANI
Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer ser-

vice, in conjunction with the Springfield Emtn-
uel Methodist Church, will be held in the
auditorium of the Presbyterian Parish House,
37 Main street, with the Rev, Bruce W.
Evans preaching. Guest organist will be Er-
nest Nauert. Dr. George King and Mrs. Henry
S. Wright will sing, A nursery service will
provide care for children, on through six
years of age. An informal coffee hour will
follow the service,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7130 and 8 a.m.
Holy Days—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena, Monday at 8p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

- ST, JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHLING AND

REV, PAUL J, KOCH, <
ASSISTANT PAS-KIRS *

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5-30 p.m.
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m;

Sunday—Masses "at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptism at 2 p.m. Arrangiments must be

made In advance.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

THE REV.K.J, STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., the Lutheran Hour,

WNBC - 660, 8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion,
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes,
10:45 a.m., worship, Sermon topic at both
services: "Commandment or Committment?"

Tuesday « 7:30 p.m. board of elders and
board of trustees,

Wednesday - - 9 a.m., nursery school open-
ing day for Monday - Wednesday - Friday
session.

Thursday — 9 a.m., nursery school opening
day for Tuesday - Thursday session.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEER PATH MOUNTAINSIDE

PASTOR: REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., morning worship*

Donald Tamblru", Child care is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

DISCOVER AMERICA

Springfield Travel Service
NIVIR A SERVICE CHAhGl

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain AveN Springfield* N, j .

Nan R, Presser
becomes bride of
Richard A. Jones

v
MRS, RICHARD A, JONES

Miss Nan Rosamond Presser. daughter of
Mrs, Betty Presser of 1367 Birch Hill rd,.
Mountainside, and the late jack D, Presser,
was married in a double-ring ceremony to
Richard Allan Jones, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Jones of New Carlisle, OWo, last
Saturday evening at the Overbrook Presby-
terian Church, Columbus, Ohio. A reception
followed at the Alpha Delta Pi Sorority House
in Columbus,

The bride was given in marriage by her
brother, Daniel, Jacqueline Presser, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor, and Mrs,
William Ayres was matron of honor, Betty
Lynn, Presser, sister of the bride, and Linda
Bradfield and Lynne Work, both of Columbus,
were bridesmaids, Darlene Jones, sister of
the groom, was flower girl.

John Welnland of New Carlisle served as
best man, William Jones, brother of the

• jp-eom,—John - Dunham" of-MlUerd Center and
Stephen Bishop of Fostoria were ushers,

Mrs, Jones is a senior at Ohio State Uni-
versity, where she is majoring In psychology.
She Is president of Lambda Chi Alpha Little
Sisters, membership chairman of Alpha Delta
Pi Sorority, vice-chairman of the Traditions

- Board, an-officer of the House Presidents*
Council and a member of Chimes, national

; juoiof women's honorary society.
ĴTne bridegroom was graduated from Ohio

State Oniversity, where he served as an of-
ficer of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity and
for two years was a member of the varsity
swimming and tennis teams. He Is employed
by Columbus and Southern Ohio Electric Co,
as an assistant engineer. He will enter the
U.S. Army Officers Candidate School in Oct-
ober.

Barbara Flanagan
married Saturday
to U. Nichols
Miss Barbara Ann Flanagan, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas V, Flanagan of Old
Tote rd,, Mountainside, was married on Sat-
urday to 2nd Lt, Arthur George Nichols. USA,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas C. Nichols of
Freeport, Long Island, The ceremony was
performed by the Rev, Peter M, Kalellls In
the Greek Orthodox Church of Westfleld,

Mrs, John C. Brunner was matron of honor
for her sister, Jon W. Hunt served as best
man. The other members of the wedding party
were Jill E, Barrett and Thomas V. Flanagan
j r . , brother of the bride.

The bride attended the Medical College of
Virginia School of Nursing, Lt, Nichols was
graduated from the University of Richmond
and Is now stationed at Fort Sill, Okia,
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1 Charge for pictures

I There is a charge of S3 for
§ wedding and engagement pictures,
§ There is no charge for the an-
| nouneement, whether with or
1 without a picture. Persom sub-

mitting wedding or engagement
picture* may enclose the $3 pay.
ment or include a note asking
that they be billed.
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r
j CITIZENSHIP I T )

X

CITiZINSHlF IS A TWO-WAY S T R U T

The individual whs rskec no part in
community activities, whs fai l , fa iuppsrt
community institution., deprive! hlmielf gi
well si etheri of ttie honofit. of community
setisn. Support of civic ond philanthropic
actlvltiei and institution! provide! thg
service! end faciilfie! which no individual
eon iupply but which every citizen at some
time may need,

WILCOMI WACOM 232.5180
i i luch on srgonlistlsn, working for the
benefit of all shd deserving of the support
of every citizen, Remember, citizenship is
s fws-way !treet.

A i i ) l ) , \ I \ | \ S I I ) K ( \ . . l . ) l . c l i o - T h u i ' H t i a y , A u g u r i t 2 1 ) , H I G H - II

Toby Kaplan, Michael Rekoon

married in ceremony at temple
Mrs.Tyliy k:i|)l:m, dmi>;hur uf Mr. ,i,K|

1 Jiivni I . Kaplan of KiS Hcnsiiaw avi>,, /jprlii,;-
fluid, and Mighnyl Hekuon, son of Mr.'iiiidMr?;,
bul Kekuoii of '») l.nurel dr., Springflold, were
iiiiirrictl Hduiiny at a (> p.m. eui-ciiiony at'l e111ji 11;
lieih Almi. SprliigficlJ.

Knblil Keubcn U. L.evlne niid fmiiur l;;riu-l
linrzak officitiiud. A rirepllon fullouxtl at the
letHple.

Matron of liunor was Mrs, Mnrvin Knplnn,
lilfiici' of the bride, of t 'ranford, Slinron Kukouii)
iiiiiter of tlie grootii, of SprlngfleUl, was mnld
of liunor. llrldciimnlds were Mnrcy liL-rkowilz,
Kundl Meycrson and Luclle l.flMoiijL'iiu. nil of
.S|irlneflfld, imd Shirley SVaits of Union. Miirvlii
Koplnn of t:renford served as best man. Ushers
were Michael Koblemzof Weaiurangu. Ilyward
nnd Lesley Aplrlnn, boUi of Springfield, Stuart
Goldberg and Bruce Mantell, both of'Union
and Marvin Slnion of Elizabeth,

Mrs, Hekoon, a graduate of Jonatlian Uayton
Keglonal High School as is her husband, Is a
senior at Newark State College. Mr, Hekoon
is a senior at Fairlelgh Dickinson University.
Ho is associated witli True Realty Croup of
Creenbrook,

The couple will reside in Clark following a
wedding trip to Bermuda.

» It's a boy
Mr, and Mrs. Seymour H, Stein of 43 Gail

et., Springfield, became the parents of a son,
Mitchell Scott, Aug. 21 at St, Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, Mrs, Stein is the former
Arlene Lambeck of Newark.

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline i s a d -
vised for material for next week's issue
because this office will be closed onMon-
day, Labor Day. All organizational, social
and other news items for the issue of
Sept. 5 should be submitted by tomorrow.

MRS, MICHAEL REKOON

Here is a story
about a tongue
that can't be tied

Don't eat the Dleffeniiachla
, . , your mother-in-law won't
like it and neither will you,
according to Dennis A, Brown,
asiistant director, horticul-
ture and maintenance, at the
New York Botanical Garden,

A Queens' family, nameun-
known, learned this truism the
hard way. According to Brown
a man called the Botanical
Garden to report that his son's
baby took a bite out of one of
the leaves of the Dieff enbachia,
a common house plant, The
baby's tongue immediately be-
came swollen.

When the father came home,
. he decided to double check the
Dieffenbachla story and th«
doctor had to return to the
household to treat a father
with a swollen tongue.

Later in the evening, a
friend visited the house, took a

dim view of the reports and
took a bigger bite of Dieffen-
bachla to prove his point. His
is now the biggest tongue
in Queens,

What none of the Queens'
group realized is that the
Dieff enbachia, a shrubby plant
from ttopical America, is
more commonly known as the
"mother-in-law" plant. And
you know what happens when
you bite your mother-in-law.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

KNITS
by

KIMBERLY
GOLDWORM

iUTTI
at

* MILLBURN
Millburn Avo. at Euex St.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

FOR ONLY 1c SO. ft.
LAWN-AIDS, Inc. will make your lawn the moit attractive in your neighborhood
, , , and for less than you'd have to pay for seed, fertilizers, weed-killers and in-
secticides! Now you can enjoy the beauty of a greener, healthier and more luxuri-
ant lawn — without back-breaking drudgery, and for only 1c per sq, ft! We supply
all the materials and we do all the work!,., while you enjoy your freedom golfing,
swifnming or just plain loaf ing! All made possible by our revolutionary lawn machine,

SPECIAL FALL "Introductory" OFFER!
You receive aJJ of the following materials and service for only 1c sq.ft.

* Full-Power Soil Aeration if Full-Scope Fertilization (30-15-10)
if Safe Grub-Proofing -*• Select Seed Mixture (1 Ib, per 1000 sq. ft.)
if Lawn Weed Control •# Contour Power-Rolling

CALL NOW! THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER [s.ooo iq, n, mm.)

This "WONDER MACHINE" Makes Our Low Price Possible!
Designed by a famous Golf Course Greenskeeper, our "Miracle Lawn Turf
Builder" does the work of a dozen gardeners. Completely automatid, it poWtr
aerates, fertil izes, seeds, feeds, woods, grub-proofs
and roils your lawn in a single operation! It accurately
broadcasts lawn materials for blanket-coverage,
resulting in a lawn that is close to perfection!

GUARANTEE
• The Price Wo Soy is,AH You Pay. • We will
supply the finest reed fertilizers and lawn
chemicals • We will apply these ingredients at
the proper time in praci%t> quantities. * FREE
INSPECTION SERVICE: After each service we will
return to examine, nnd if necessary, apply addi
ttonal materials at No Extra Cost to You, In order
to Insure a healthy, luxuriant lawn.

-SAVE MORE WITH OUR ANNUAL
SPRING • Full Power Aeration • Full-
Scope Fertilization (30-15-10) • He-
Seeding (1 Ib. • 1000 sq, ft.) • Pre-
Imerge Crib Grass Control • Grub.
Proofing • Weed Control • Contour
Power Rolling,

LATI SPRING • Light Power Aeration
• FUil'Seope Fertiliiation (30-15.10
plus 100% Orginic • Waod'Control •
Chinch Bug Control • Fungus Control

Our Greensfceepers
aft Lawn Turf Experts

"4-SEASONS" SERVICE
SUMMER • Light Power Aeration • Fer-
ti j i iation (100% Organic) • Fungus
Control • Chinch i u g Control • Weed
Control • Post-Emerge Crab Qrais
Control

FALL • Full Power Aeration •Full-Scope
Fertiliiation (30-15-10) • Rt-Seeding
(1 Ib. • 1000 sq. ft.) • Weed Control •
Chinch Bug Control • Qrub Control
• Contour Power Rolling

MEMOIR: Chamber et Commerce — Eastern Union County, N. j MEMBFR. Chamber of CommBref—Camden County, N. j .

OPEN 24 H O U H S - 7 OAY&J,

I • JutlS
to the American Home"
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Fetzer family announces

birth of Kathleen Hazel

Mr, and Mrs . lUcinird Feti-cr uf North
Arlington, a r e the p.irents uf tiiiMr tiiiiil
daughter, Kathleen llazfl, burn An.;, H> ,it
St. Michael's Hospital, Niswark, Sin- Joins
t'lieiyl l.yim and StcpluuUo Live.

Mr. l 'etzer is the Bon of Mr. aiul Mrs .

Frud Futi'tjr of 226 tilubu uvi1., Ihilu
I'titzor is tlujforinurjuaimi! Kuycigiiy.
of Mr. and Mr:;. Gene Koacl^nu of

1-l.OWHK STATi;
M.re aocclun of flowaring plant:'

in California than any other SUStu
3H,O:X1 diffurent plants In the UnlccJ
Sixth HTOW in California.

111. Mrs.
i.mijhtcr
Nt'svark.

.(iv found
Of sJmo
•Scutes, n

N E i O H I l O H S WANT YOUR u i f
* h ( i l y m i h t j s r . R u n i ! U i * * = t t ? *

^ , - ^ f o

IT'S "BACK-TO-
SCHOOL" TIME!

New teachers,
new friends,
new experiences __

New clothes,
new beaks,
new bins — expensive!

II fall expenses exceed yoyr budget,
see your First State banker. He likes to
lend for o worthy purpose, just stop In
ond office and apply for a low-cosf
First State loan.

S BANK
>OH ALL rauli NEEDS

-p" FIRST STATE BANK, OF UNION
NEW JERSEY

MIMBIR FIBiBAL OiPOllT
INiUHANCi eOHPOPUTION

686-4800

Useful tips
on checks,
credit cards

Do you have a problem mak-
ing your money airetch? Do
you use o checking accouni or
a credit cord to make any of
your purchases? Below are
some factors you should know
and practicetohelpguardyour
money:

Service charges vary from
bank to bank and according to
the type' of account. Inves-
tigate the charges at different
banks and for different typei
of checking accounts to find
the most economical account
for you.

Checks cost money. 1! you
pay cash for small Items or
service Instead of writing a
check for each one, you can
save money.

Your cheeking account Is
Identified by magnetic num-
bers. These are located on the
bottom of your cheeks. Be sure
to mutilate these numbers if
you let someone else use one
of these checks with the In-
tent to withdraw from another
account. If you don't, the check
may be charged to your ac-
count instead of the account
of the person signing the
check.

Keep a record of all credit
cards carried so that it is
easier to remember all
issuers in case of loss or
theft of the cards.

If one of your credit cards
is lost or stolen, notify the
Issuers by telephone or tele-
gram Immediately. Follow
phone notices with a re -
gistered letter. You are gen-
erally considered responsible
for any purchases made

^against your car until the
^issuer receives a written re -

ppri.
JThese practices suggested

above may require a little ef-
forf on your own or family's
part, but you will be repaid
many times over.

CO LIGHT
When painting, avoid too

much of a good flung. Modera-
tion in loading your bruihwill
pay off In time saved from
cleaning up any unfortunate
drips and spltttere,

iiniiiiniiiiii.iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDimiiiE
Dog G r o o m i n g |
DONI IN YOUR HOMI =

Personalized Styling done !n
the lurraundings your dog

like* bet*.

241.6811
After 7 p.m.

niiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiKOKiliiiiiiiiDiiKiiin

Bililil

failored for Action...in Town or Around
andiamo

• Sfy!«d to do more for your sportswear: separates, suits and dressoi. Feal
,'i appeal leather uppers echo the fealing of softness, Chunky heels are right
| for walking. Straps add a bit of snap.

Fine Footwear for the
Entire Family and

personalized fitting by,,.

MANNY FRIEDMAN &

KEN REDVANLY

1030 Stuyvesant Avev Union Center
Open Men, & Fri. Evenings til 9 •• MU 6-5480

Evelyn V, Dietrich
weds Refer Evans
at Saint Theresa's

livulyn M, Dietrich, daughlcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Guorjiu A, Dietrich of 17 N, 12th ME,,
Kenilworth, und Peter V, Evans, sun uf Mrs.
Alfred llonruth of 40 N, 12th St., Kenlhvortli,
were married Sunday at St. Therosu's Church,
Kenllwortli,

The Rev. Sulvatoit; Cltareilu officiated at
the afternoon ceremony, A reception followed
at Town and Campus Restaurant, Union.

Mrs. Frieda Cosplto of Moorestown was
maid of honor. Carol Selfridge of Philadelphia,
Pa., and Joyce Honrath of Konllwortli served
as bridesmaids. Pam Cosplto of Moorestuwn
was flower girl. Roy Kresgo of Stapletun,
N.Y., was best man. George D. Dietrich, the
bride's brother, and Alfred Honrath, the bride,
groom's brother, served as ushers,

Mr, nnd Mrs. E v a n i are both gruduatea of
Jonathan Dayton R e g i o n a l High School In
Springfield, Mrs. E v a n s , a graduate of Union
County Technical Institute, is a dental assis-
tant in Plainfleld. Her husband, who is agradu-
ate of School of Buiiness Machines in Newark,
is employed by the American Can Company.

Following a wedding ttlp to Nassau, D.W.I.,
the couple will reside in Flainfleld,

PKAKI.
OI»KNIN<;SKrT

Ro hns,

• New styles* Now colors
• New fabrics

Important after hours Jump- (

suits, Rsbo i , Culottes
Cazy morning eovisrup*

A Vyry 'jpoeial group of
l ine wearing g p p a r i:> I in-
cluding iOilia way out
sample §

ALL AT
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
410 Rldgewodd Rd.,Moplewopd
Phon.SO 2.9716 Hsur. 1 2 to *

MRS. PETER V. EVANS

Union's Single Adults
The Single Adults Club of Union continues

to hold socials evury Wednesday night at Giro's
Cocktail Lounge In Springfield, All single,
divorced and widowed people are Invited to
attend the gatherings.

Dsily Expr?u Bui Service To ;

ASBURY PARK
SEASIDE HEIGHTS

Via Garden Stale Parkway

| Consolidated Shore Lines
NliSEL'S

Union Center, Union SIS-984b
ANDY'S TWIN BORO LIQUORS
596 Chestnut St., Rosoiie Pork

245-OIOn
JO'S LUNCHEONETTI

MlChsslnul St.. Roielle Pork
245.9633

HunninK Tifm-i
Anbury Ptifk, H j l l t t u r s

Si-iiKiHr lli-l,;hls I S Hours

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! S.ll
yourself to 30,000 fomiliei with
low.eo.tWant Ad, Call 686.7700
new!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
TOP BRAND

DOUBLE KNIT

WOOL DRESSES

Reg. $25.

Aisortod colon
siiei 3 thru 14

D*e66 Rack
B.tf.r Apporml at Low., Prlemm

ELIZABETH
150ELMORA AVE

C.C.P. 8. UHI-CARD Charfi Plon. Av. l lob l .

HOLIDAY AHEAP — GRAND UNIO

SHOP in
SHOULDER

LONDON
Ibl

SWIFT FREM1UM - _ _

SLICED BACON 7 9 C

[ R i M UNION _ _ _

C0LDCUTS||^™-2^89c

B-THRIFTV-AUU M1AT

Frankfurts
JP1LLIANT PCtUDJDlHII.Ui 10

COOKED SHRIMP l

SWirTPRIMIUN , . , _

KING SIZE FRANKS'1"1

SLICED BACON
SUM mm

HAN SLICES
BWIFT OR ARMOUR

Canned Hams
TIMB SAVERS FROM OUR

y
"Cheese"!

WM1RI AVAILABLE
Biu«na»-Mffl) _ _
VIRGINIA HAM 7 5 e

tlm»HYIAI.l _ _

HARD SALAMI L 6 9 C

BIW VOW STATI _ »

SHARP CHEDDAR 79'
T«»l(l_KIKLISS I I I . PICSICPACKSli! _ _

ALL BEEF FRANKS 5 9 C

TWIST ROLLS 1 2 4 9 C

*•'&•:' A ^ - ~ ; ~ '

ApXtKY
-•.VI

^f^j'

!f
GRAND UN10N-HCETAR1AN 0B

We have it!
More than 200 varieties,,.enough to make the most avid
cheese lover smile naturally. The dairy departments of
Grand Union stores are a gourmet's paradise...brim-
ming full of mellow and sharp cheese treats from the
four corners of the world. Cheese like tangy Edam from
Holland...pungent Camembert from France...spicy Tilsit
from Poland...and lusty Provolone from Italy,

Get the picture?
All you have to do Is say "Cheese."

G R A N D U N I O N •^makes shopping more rewarding!

B E A N S WITH PORK 8 ' - ' l S l 0 0

FBI COOKING AND BAKING „ , .

WESSON OIL ;: s l 8 9
CONVENIENT

MCltoy

8? C
lACHOYllPACK

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

SHRIMP CHOW MEIN! 8 9 C

UCHOYeHOPIUtT _ _

VEGETABLES 'Ib. 2 9 C

LACHOY _ _

SOYSAUCE K 3 9 «
IACHOJ • »

CHOW MEIN NOODLES 5^r 2 9 C
BAKf D GOODS
r^RCSM DAILY

FRESHBAKE-SUCED

BUTTERMILK BREAD

' , ' i '

r ,

> „ * • "*?fc ^

l<

NANC¥l»NN - _

FRENCH APPLE PIE jb, , 1 , 4 i e

NANCUYNN CINNAMON _ _

RjgNBUNS r-39 c

SSHSPLS ̂ 39*
D0NT5ffsl<'SC01"" 12f(>,39c

lIRDSEVt

PEACHES

GREEN BEANS ^
IIAIIOOX

BROCCOLI AUCRAUTIN
STourriis

NOODLES ROMANOFF
jTourn«!

P O T A T O E S CLUB STYLE
3 9 l

IpAIffimf »Mu
m riNiwt nsmi
BEEF RAVIOLI mk
nwriNiwariBU
CHICKEN CACCIATORE

S9E

ft—
DASHDESGENT ' r * 3 M

CASCADE i61c

OVERNOT PAMPERS
of 12

_ &<*• BLUE CHEER
miC(S EFFECTIVE Ti'BU 5*f *L'O J1SI Wt BCSFSVt THE BIOHf 10 LIMIT QVUNTIlliS,

69*

PLAIN SHIP rawoiw

BANDAIDS "HF
SBXRW-AUWDIfB

BANDAIDS
PSSST SHAMPOO

lai.

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping C«nter ut Che.tt-it St. - Open late Thur . , .pr l , & Sot, ' t i l 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAY f A.M. to 2 P . m

SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping Center, Morel« & Mountain A»«., Open Monday thru Thur.day, 9 a.m. tB9 p,M,, Friday 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vi . l t Tr ip le . ! Redemption Center, Madlion Shopping Center, Main & Dwy.r, Madilan
Open Thun. , ' t i l 9 p.m. A l l Redemption Csnteri do.»d Monday,.



Worldy Kenilworth carnival
tit. Theresa's l'urlsh annual Kenilworth

Kurnlvtil, which is honoring various national
groups represented in tlio community, will
hold its Polish night tonight beginning ut 6:30.

A dlrmor will bo served in the ''lntcm'utlonul
dining room* In the school cufetciiu, con-

BACK TO WORK §
BACK TO SCHOOL 1

WE HA VE THE RIGHT (I
f HAIRDOS JUST FOR

s VINCENTS
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 MORRIS W E ,
UNION CENTER

No appointment nectssary
Open Everyday

• Visit our new wig g, wiglet salon

MU 6-3824

sistliig of gulumkl, plcrogl and klolbosl,
Sutuiilay night will be Hungarian with u

goulash dinner, mid Labor Uuy will bo Italian
witli ti spaghetti and meatball dinner being
featured.

Tlie Kiirnlval opens every evening at 6:30
except Labor Day when it starts at 2 p.ffi, In
addition to the featured dinners there are a
variety of foods served in u "big top kitchen
tent" every evening. A variety of rides,
games and entertainment has been arranged,

Livlo Manclno is chairman of the affair,
Proceeds are being used for the church build-
ing fund, according to Rev, Edward Hen-
nessey, pastor.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

MATCH BOX CARS 3 < $1
School Supplies

• Forty Supplisi • Borriclnl Candle!
• Hallmark Caret.

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Rl. 22 & Mountain Ave,, SPRINGFIELD

379.381?

August 29,

WORDLY—Official host and hostesses for various national nights are shown at Kenilworth
Karnlval. Seated Is Edward Romalne, representing Italian day. Standing left to ri§£t arei
joann Wojeio, recent runner-up in Mies Polish American at Palisades Park; Kathleen
Soos, Miss Hungaryi MaryAnn Kemps, Miss Ireland, and Diane Cree, Miss Germany,

SHOPPING DAYS Living, if you don't have to spend too long in
Ninety-six shopping days until Chrisanas, the hospital as the result of an auto accident

Plenty of time, says the Institute for Safer on the Labor Day weekend.

PUTS VARIETY IN YOUR

SUPERMARKETS

HOT OR SWIIT

ITALIAN 8AUSA6E
< STORE HOURS

OPEN LATE THURS.
& FRI EVENINGS

-JtSTKIATAIBIAT

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET
IONILISS — —

SHOULDER STEAK 9 9

MXIUSS

CHUCK FILLET
C»AMD UNION 4 A . _

SAUERKRAUT I , 1 9 C 3 5
FRCSH LEAN

Ground Chuck tb
V/i 10

SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

TMTT ' "% ° * M ° " i _ _

CHICKEN GIZZARDS 3 5 f

UAWS-AU.MIAT

FRANKFURTERS I

SHENANDOAH-ROCK

Cornish Hens •»
suim-rwms num nun*

Vz CHICKEN
«moa Ru-atuD nma
VEAL DRUMSTICKS

I'EDIA

BUY A SECTION EACH WEEK

THE COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA

NEWSECTIONALIZED EDITION

SECTION ONE

LITTLE NECK CLAMS , . . . 5 9 with coupon end any
grocery purehoie

(except Item! regulated
by low)

"THE BEST ONE VOLUME
CNCYCiaPEDIA" SAYS LIFE'

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

CHAND ONION

TOWELS
GRAND UNION

CATSUP

SHOP ORANO UNION FOR TMB FR1BHEST

SWiiT-VINI RIPINiDiASY TO
PREPARE

ARNOLD FIRBMOU8E

TOMATO COSKTAII

ctarioy./ut.sn

BEEF-ARONI
BEEF RAVIOLIjTOurrm-nttAHtD

CHIPPED BEEF
iiat'i

COFFEE RICH
GRAND UNION

FISHSTICK DINNER
HHilHIt

ITALIAN ICES
com

POPSICLES

SWEET CORN
ItAUANrMISTOW

PRUNES
suxnn

LEMONS

TOMATOES
CFISPMIW

GREEN PEPPERS
fMIHjTJHJH!

PASCAL CELERY

SPACHETTI
UBDIIUV

BARTLETT PEARSWATERMELON
CREAM CHEESE

C«AXD UNION SUCID

MUENSTER
TMMDM CAVI

BLUE CHEESE
IKUFT

COLLY SLICES
UNSALTtD

MAZOLA MARGARINE

PACK-TO-SCHOOL FAVOR
mwinoturaoraoniiwtit

SAUSAGE'N PEPPERS
isw ritauM m m

VEALSCALL0PIN1
mn notmto nota

SHRIMP
SHRIMP MARINARA - ' $ 1 0 9

*. w PEflNUTBUTTEB
pi

FRENCH FRIES
with purchase of 2 Ib, pkg. Grand Union

TURKEY SLICESf.GflnVV.it'I''
' , . I .COMIINAtiON PACKACiF i /

KAIIiPIAT

AQUA NET
DICONCHTAHT TAIUTt

DRISTAN
e u n H n m u - • • ; •

VITAMINS

SUNSHINE

HI HO CRACKERS
NAIIiCS

SIP & CHIPS

IP**
WAX PAPER , . . „
«mm*SLvn*Vlh «• Z5C GRAPE TTrrv 9^.MR,

I'1' .

hoi

29C

" 4 5 C

CAMraDSODA 1 0 »»• W e
FBICIS (FFiCTIVI IHBU SAT,, AUO, 3IIT. WI «i!IB¥l THE (!<,ni m limit

UNION - S Points ShojiplnB Canter at Chaifnut St. . Open lo t . Thur..-Ff i . ft Sot. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIILD - Generol GrBon Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 o.m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 o.m. is 6 p.m.

Visit Triple-S Rodemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison
Open Thurs,, "til 9 p.m. AM RedernrJtion Centers closed Mondayi.

- i i m i a u d j i , .'lU^uai £U, 1LUJU

Summer program concludes
at 5-Points 'Y' after 8 weeks

The Five J'sints YMCA sumnicr program
ended Friday after eight weeks of varied
activities that set'vgd 300 boys and girls from
Union, Roselle Park, Roselle and Kenllworth,

The tripi, geared to the ago level of the
boys and gjrlg attending, sent the younger
campers this period to Turtle Back Zoo and
Statue of Liberty. The older campers had a
special tour and slide presentation at Trail-
side Museum and a guided tour of Edison
Museum. Crafts projects, swlmmlngcookouts,
special events, various games and an over-
night campout for die older campers rounded
out tile two weeks of activities In the Fun
Club,

Robert Morrick and Russel Harmon repre-
sented the campers and Al Ulley, director,
representing tiie counselors, took candy favor e
to tiie children at the Children's Home In
Mountainside,

Special interest this summer was the launch-
ing of helium-filled ballons with an attached
postcard to be returned by the finders. Cards
have been returned from as far away as

Registration opens
for nursery school
at Five Points
Registration is now open for die jack and

jtll Cooperative Nursery School prop-ami
held at the Five Points YMCA, 218 Salem rd,.
Union. The nursery school prop'sm begins its
seventh yaar of operation the week starting
Sept, 16 and goes through May,

A child must be registered for die entire
year. Children age three (must be three by
Oct. 31, 1968), four and five will b« accepted.
Three-year-old children will attend Tuesday
and Friday mornings, 9 to lli30 a,m. Four
and five-year-old children will attend Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays eltoer mornings
(9 - lls30) or afternoons (1 - 3i30).

Mrs, Frank Gariano j r . , director of fte
nursery school, said this we«k fcat '"the
nursery school is one of the important units
in the early stage of a child's Bducaflon, Its
activities are based primarily upon tie original
endowment of Ae child and extension of his
home experience. It is in Ae cooperative
nursery school, in a happy and relaxed atmos-
phere, that the child makes the step from tfie
home, where he is protoctBd by Ae small
family p-oup, to toe publle school where he
works and plays wim his contemporaries in
a larger group,"

In explalniig ttie value of a cooperative
nursery prop-am, Mrs, Gargano said die pro-
grain is designed to provid« children witii ttie
opportunity to develop socially, physically and
emotionally in an environmeot supervised and
guided by skilled trained persons.

Parents, too, benefit from such a cooperative
program througji observation, some participa-
tion in the educational, administrative and
social activities of the Nursery prop-am, she
said,

The school is accredited by fte Gteparonent
Of Education of the State of New jersey and
accepts children of all backp-ounds.

Anyone desiring information on flie nursery
ichool should call ft» YMCA offlc* (687-5570)
or drop in at ttie YMCA,

VVeir honored by Shell
Franklin E. Weir of Shell Chemical

Company's laboratories, plastics and rssins
division in Union, was honored recently for
15 years continuous service. Presently a lab-
oratory assistant, Weir joined Shell in 1953
at Union. He was presented a Shell lapel
emblem containing a ruby by R,L, Woodruff,
manager.

Mont/iuk Point, L.I., N.Y., Staten Island and
Ship Dottom, N,j.

'Ine Fun Club program had Al Lllley at
director, Ray Topoleskl, bicycle day camp
director; Alice Kennedy, arts and craft«|
Carol Tonneson, aquatic director, and Chrli
IJampp, Beth Lawrence, Bill Hahn, Kamy
Schwartz and Diane Frank, group counselors.
The counselors In training were Chris Uuzzio,
Bill Furze, Debbie Zack, Sue Rosaniki and
Mitch Stein,

Each period of camp thie lummer, eamperi
and counselors prepared material to be in-
cluded In the campers' newspaper, "Whale's
Tale". This was a reflection of the activities
and relationships for the period,

A special "Learn to Swim" program was
again conducted in the YMCA Whale thig
summer. Nearly twice as many children took
part this year as last. Some 133 boys and
girls were exposed to beginner swimming
instruction. All periods were filled and thsre
were waiting lists in some.

The YMCA tiirough the Summer program and
Itf year-round program, aims at "bringing out
the best In each child by teaching basic values
in a wholesome aonosphere of fun mrough
interpersonal relationships and sklU training.

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)

BACK.TO.SCHOOL
Labor Day sssmlng up . . . th« end

of a golden and glorious •urnmerl For
many of us, it also mean, ths last of
carefree, casual living and a general
move indoor* and a return fa a busy
school-year •chBdule.

Which reminds me. , . are the young-
sters all ready fer .eheol? Of, are you
st i l l faced with digging out last year's
togi and getting them in shape for the
cool fall days ahead?

Thera's st i l l time, and these gay
cottons wil l be fine the f i rs ! few week.,
i u t not for long! ——

So, let m i remind you — last year's
sweaters, skirts and slacks can look
fresh and smart with good professional
care thai restores the life to both
colors and fibers.

Diamond Ctwunsn services also
include mending and remodeling. If

are pressed fer time, do turn your
yeungster'i wardrobe ever to us. It wi l l
be returned meticuleUsly clean and
wrinkle-free, with seams repaired and
hems let down to f i t .

Have a wonderful, fun-filled weekend!

HAMONl
^Cleaners

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

UNION • 687-3585

NSC slates
workshops
on adult ed,
Th« Adult Education Re-

s o u r c e s Center of Newark
State College, Union, will con-
duct two workshops for pro-
fissionals in September.

T a a e h a r s and directors
concerned with adult basic
education and the teaching of
English as a second language
are being invittd to participate
in a workshop at Rahway Hiih
Schoo l Saturday, Sept, 14,
Teachers and directors of
G.E.D. ("General Educational
Development") preparation
classes for the high school
equivalency tests are being
invited to participate In a
w o r k s h o p at Edison High
School Saturday, Sept, 28, Both
workshops are scheduled from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

General session speaker at
the Sept, 14 workshop will be
The Rev, B,J, Whipper, pastor
of Mt. Zion Church, Elizabeth,
Individual intertst groups will
discuss guidance andcounaal-.
ing, teaching be^nning and
intermediate adult basic edu-
cation, teaching beginning and
i n t e r m e d i a t e English to
Speakers of other languages,
administrative problems, and
how to build a personalized
curriculum, Curricular and
supplementary materials will
be displayed.

Participants In the Sept, 28
workshop wiU discuss setting
up and maintaining G. E, D,
preparation classes, how to
teach In all areas of the test,
and counseling techniques for
the G.E.D. student.

"G.E.D. preparation pro-
grams are highly significant
for this area," Mrs, Dorody
Minkoff, director of the re«
source c e n t e r , comments,
"According to the 1960 census,
tiiere are 1,487,700 persons
over 25 years old with less
than 12 years of schooling in
Middlesex, Monmouth, Essex,
Union and Somerset counties.
T h e s e people need a high
school diploma for a variety
of reasons."

Further information about
both workshops may be ob-
tained from Ae Adult Educa-
tion Resource Center office at
the college.

READY...SET...GO
BACK TO SCHOOL
FOR STRIDE RITES

Complete collection for boys ond girls
of all i i ies . Our expert staff will f it
them with care. Also Extra-Support Stride
Rites for those who need corrective
footwear. Doctor1! prescriptions f i l led.

SSI STUYViSANT AVi. , UNION
Regular Charge or Uni-card

Opan Friday and Monday Nights



YOUR
"SECOND HOME "
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LAKE * SHORE
TlmrBfJuy, August 29, 1968

• VACATION RiTIREMENT INVESTMENT

1 *

TIMBER HILL
SKI AREA

HOMISiTES

11

FREE skiing for 1 year for
the whole family with
qach lot purchased.

Ski from your own chalet,
A summer-winter playland

Send for Free Information

TIMBER HILL SKI AREA
Canadenii*, Pa,

Direelloni from N.j, ond N.Y.I
Leave Intaritots 80 01 Mariholl Creek Inttrchonge,

5. i t 52, north on Rt, 447 (Holiday Inn) (or 10 milei.
Fallow i lgn i .

Phone (717)595-7571

5

*
*

*

* * • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

SPECIAL x

SALE
ACT NOW!

FOREST
LAKES

ROUTE 206. ANDOVER, N, J,
Unspoiled Natural Beauty

Formerly a private estate, avail-
able for those who want the
best for present use or future
investment.

• Water Mains • Beaches
• Paved Roads * Boardwalk

• New Club House
LOTS from $1295

Routs 206, Andoyer, N, J,
Phono 7S8.5Z80
Write for Free
Color Brochure

Count your blessings \
in the joys oi living

your summers at
Crandon Lakes,

Grandon lakes
bUSSLX COUNTY. NLAH NEWTON, N.I.

•

•BOD ac-us of gently rolling
woaded wonderland.

• Two crystal clear, spring fed
lakus,

• Lakn privileges Is all lot and
home owners,

•1200 healthful feet above lea
level

• Guarded beaches, wide and
sandy.

•Tennis: handball, baseball
basketball and ihullleboard

.Chi ldren's beach playgrounds,

• Organized club house acliv-
j,jes ior adults, teenagers and

•Dancing, parlies, movies,
Bingo, socials, games.

• Beautiful hemesites all on or
near the water.

Homesites as low as $365 per lot.

€randon lakes
Property Oifiea; P. O. Bon 390 HP 3, Newion, N. I. Phone: 301-948-30S5

• Ih t - . * : , , , ', : , . M IJORYri J IRSIY; Take Rt. 80 !o Rt. 46 p'ait
Dcnyille so new Inicrstgic Rt. 80 (thru Sparta) infs Rt, 15, thenee
into Rt 206 ond north to McKoown's Reitouront ol Culver Lake,
Turn loll Bn Rt, 531 ond follow i ign i to property.

LAKE HAUTO

*
VACATION HOMESITES

| B I G — 5 miles of shoreline. 300 acres of wafer area. S'/j miles long

BOLD—designed by one of America's foremost planners and landscape
architects for year-round living pleasure .". . a recreational park, sandy beach,
playground in each of 3 neighborhood areas , , . its own pure mountain water
piped to every lot (saves you well drilling expense) . 'underground" winng
in the new Lake Hauto West area . . fine road! • spacious "green belts"-
between areas , , . recreation hall and club house .. . schools, hospitals.
churches, storei, thtater. golf coursis. state parks within easy driving distance

LAKf MAUTO delivers what others drily promise
Down Payment as Little as S1OO -'

Financing Terms • Model Monies Open for Inspection Daily
Wmi far Free Brochure

NORTHEAST LAND COMPANY

I POCONO
LAUREL LAKE

-HOMESITES-
No Down Payment

BOAT - SWIM - HUNT - FISH
SKIING and GOLFING NEARBY

l i t development past Delaware Water Gap
off Interstate 80 of Sortonsyi l ie , (Exit 46 Nj

Left on f i l l to bl inker, take Rt. ts Lake

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE

• • •

Poeeno Laurel Lake
Bortonsviile, Pa, 18321

Loka (717) 629.0850
Phils. (215) 342.3916

On the Scene at
Pocono Laurel Lake

Your car rounds the bend in the road
and there you are at Pocono Laurel Lake.
If '• a small vacation community in the
heart of the Poeono Mountains of Pennsy!-
ania. The lake itself is pictureique with a
flat wooded- area on one side and gently
rising grassy slopes on the other.

There are many homes already built in
this new community and homesites are
available for vacation, retirement or in-
investment, iach of the homes looks dtf-
ferent in Its individual setting. Some of the
lots are level, others rolling, some are
wooded and others cleared. While many
of the homes are intended for sgrrtmer
vacationing, they have been used with
equal ethusiasm and en|oyment in the
winter months. Some home owners are even
year-round residents.

The recreation area around the lake is
'enjoyed by young and old alike. The swim-
ming is excellent in the spring-fed lake,

the droughts of previous summers having
had litt le effect on the water level. Boating
and sailing is equally enjoyed by residents.

The location of Pocono Laurel Lake is
* one of its prime attractions. Stroudsburg

is only about five minutes away. There
are golf courses nearby - Shawnee, Pocono
Manor and Megarels. Five major ski areas
are in the area • Camelback, Timber Hi l l ,
Split Rock, Poco North, and I l k Mountain.
There are five movie theatres, two summer
playhouses, indoor ice skating, stables,
shooting, bowling and fine resfuarants all
within a short driving distance.

The area Is easy to reach: follow Inter-
state 80 to the exit at Bartonsville, take
a left turn at Route 611f north to a blinker
traffic signal, turn right and follow the
signs to the lake. Information is available
by writing Pocono Laurel Lake, Bartons-
vil le, Pa. 18321.

ESTATES

In l l i r l l r . i r l <>l ||i< I'm-01111 M t i m i l i i i n *
B e a u t i f u l l y wQsded, natura l *.pnng=fed lake*, - 3 mi!*?! of Dhoi i f l i
Lake front l a k e - v i e w s i tes g v o i l d b l e . Home Sites -j oerc min im
Swim tn d r i nkab le , elear wafer . H ighe^ f e tevsMon - over 2,050
in c lear , in vi go ra t i ng air. Ad jacen t ts Pgconp Manor i Champ
ship Gol f Courses , H an orgrmc View o v e r l o o k i n g Delaware Waier
and Camel back,

Abundant w i th Laure l S* Rhododendron

LARGEST PRIVATE LAKE IN THE AREA
Si'Mti n r t t h t f h f i i f l i ! i f ' !

! 5 ,

EMERALD LAKES ESTATES
U n q Pond Rood, Be* 14, Pstot ig Summit, Pq, 18346

1-knlipM*? 71? /.M-IMA
Di rsc t jgnn ! 5*t)n ai C.wfrw-r of P*^, r~:A!J rnni fO - f-

—^- C- invcnicnf F inanc ing far Befh La fs anH HoriiS^ -—--

i s n -
Gsp

Paulinskill
Lake isr

OVERSIZED HOMESITES
tti.oee so. n. AW UPI

.JT$190 Down

— y

•EAUTIFUIAY ISTAILISHED COMMUNITY
OF OViB 100 HOMli

• C, , „! „ „ , „ ,r,,,m

• S • • app o ,A Wa • \* ou •
• O rr I n l« el n ro i » ocl-id nd

P OlK<(4d 1a Hy I ih ntj

p q l a c l t t i a d all hcu •» f w i t h p

GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE

Op.n Ba \f k Sundoy 10 A_M T I Diuli
Coll. W l»Pnuln,Hll,,l,.C=p

Rt 4 6ax 467 Ntwton MJ 07860

(201) 383-3474
^ P 0 wnrfRu y InE E to Tll'tnt)

0 red o i l RI 4h Wtsl lo Demnllt to
Rl 30 Wf t in Rt 506 Ngilhto Ntwlon

onto <tt 94 West tiiht turn on Piul nsk II
Rd loSilc!

lllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiii iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiliii

to the
POCONO MTS.

"it's Urn* 19 Uvm bettmrl"

LOCUST
LAKES

4 S i i ion ResBrt Living in a Pfestigi Csowunitsf with
Everything i Vacation Home Colony Should H m . . .

AND MORE!

V, ACRE VACATION HOMESITES

The ONLY ONE in the Poconos with
S Lakes, 5 Beaches & Ski Area
ALL PRIVATE ON 1150 WOODED ACRES

ON ROUT* 940, POCONO LAKf, M .
From Dtlowore Water Gap take Intirstot* R», 10
we it to f Kit ^3 ot l lakei l t t {Rt, 115 Nonh) and W -
low ligni lo Loeyit Ukts, OPEN EVIRY DAY.

Send for Free Color Brochure: Locust Lakas Village, Pocono Lake, Pa,
Members Pa, Vacation Land Developers AssmChnmbef Df Cominefce-

PpcQfici Mt, Vaeation BufeHU

BEAUTIFUL

ISLANDS
JERSEY SHORE, TUCKIRTON

Completely flnlihed Yoor Round
Horn**
From

Inelydlng 5000 i q , f i .
WATERFRONT LOT

tejfr&l
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii
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IN TWB CITr Of
C4M MAY. N.J,

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT HOME , .
Living ui its finest in a

economit'nl lush ion! Fnjoy FIHII-
ing, Swimming, Golfing,

Uenches and Hourdwnlk in a
holiday resort selling llinl i.«

ideal for elllier vacation or re-
tiremenl, Oneorivso-bedrooin
Townhousos, 1'lnn your

viicnlion nl home

$10,700

• i H I II I I I I I I I I

mi n linn iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiMihiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIMIMIIIII inn I iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii i mil iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII

The innd lo eaMiei nliriment and
more leisure timi has led to a sur-
ging "second home" market in New
jersey and nei jhbonng stales.

Tlvs is evidenced by lake and
shod communities offering week-
end or vacntion livni£.,or all-year
living lol mnny reined persons,

A scleciioii ot ItiiSB hoiiies
flml hoiBesiit'S wil l be featured
M t h week lor the noi l lew monlhs
in tins newspaper.

THE PERFECT CHOICE
for thote who like the
tranquility and* privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property
within 3 blocks of your
private mountain l ike
and beach. Truly a va,
cation paradise nestled
id the tall timber close
to Camelback Ski area.

TRUE PRIVACY!
Acre Homesites

from $1600
only 1 0 % down

DIRECTIONS? Ffam Di l i -
ware Gap take ft, BO 10
TannerivNIi n i t #45 (Cam-
ilbick). Follow rt. 715
north ay, miles ts en-

OPFN EVERY DAY,

Visit or send for brochure:
:E Rt 7IB N., Tannersviiie. Pa, 18372



To Place Your Ad
Col! 686-7700

DEADLINE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

suburban
JOB GUIDE

- T h u r s d a y , August 2!i, 11)00-

f f Work Near Home

To Place Your Ad
Col 686-7700

QEADLIME; TUESDAY NOON
FOR •mURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Womon tlHtlo Wanlid.Wsintn J j Help Won led-Wemen !.IIHelp Wonted-Women I iHe lp Wanted-Women 1 I Help Wanted Men

j!

I

CLERICAL

PRUDENTIAL
is a household word in many of the famil ies
in your town which have hod one or more
members enjoy a working relationship with
us. Some famiiies-perhaps f ight in your neigh-
borhood-ean point to several generations who
have worked with us. This gives us a great
deal of pride, If you are seeking a change
in jobs, or perhaps are just coming out of
the summer doldrums fol lowing June gradua-
tion and are now intent on getting a fu l l -
time job, why not consider joining us and
sharing in our pride. We have some fu l l -
time beginning clerical positions at present,
arid we invite you to come in arid see us.
You' l l find that we offer a good starting
salary with liberal benefits including a
tuit ion refund program.

Apply in person to our Employment Bureau
anytime between 8:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.
(We wi l l be closed on Monday September 2).

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St., Newark, N,J.
«n Equal Opportunity Employer

K 8/29

CLERKS
Experienced Or Trainees

Housewives Welcome

Interesting Diversified Duties

Keypunch Operators
With Six Months Or More Experience

All Fringe Benefits

Interviews Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. At:

The Hanover Insurance Group
12 Bank Sf, Summit, N J ,

Phone 273-6432

3llLojt 8, Found

L8/29

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

Aiiistant beskkeeper for med*
(urn »li"d Suburban Newark
efflcB, ixperlenee naeetssiy,
I day w n h , hoipltaliiatlon
and fringe benefits. Pleaiant
working €pn ditlem. Salary open
Apply

HOME LIQUORS
773 Sa.Orange ove.,Newark,NJ

L B/29

BABYSITTER-tiaily from 3:30 far ap.
proxirnately I ..heur,-.Caii-.Mrs. Zlal--
kowski,

688-0498
K 8/29

BAKERY SALESGIRL-full or parttime
during school hours-experience not
necessary,

PECMTS BAKERY
752 Morris Turnpike Short Hills

379-3200
k 8/29

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced thru General

Ledger; Payroll, Payahlei and
DiSBUrsementl; Directly ad-
jacent to Jeriey Central E.
Fort SroHen, Excellent earn-
pany benefits, afr conditioned,
contacts

MR. DOLL, EL 4-5800

EVANS RULE CO.
400 Trutnbull >t. tlSaibeth, N,j,

X

CLERK—woman who would enjoy work,
inj in a sewinj center, no experience
requested. You should like sewing,
hive clerical ability and enjoy talking
with people.

Apply in person.
The Singer Co.. 1Q44 Springfield Ave,

Irvtngton K8/29

• CLERK TYPIST—For neighborhood
I livings insttRJUon, Pleasant working

conditions. Fringe benefit!, Opportuni.
ty for advancement. Call Mr, Guilds,
926.4500 for interview,

X 1/29

" —CLLRK TYPIST : ~~ "
Must be good wift figures. Excellent
salary. Paid benefits. Call 374-
9837.

L i /39

BEAUTICIAN-MANICURIST
part time work

For interview
eaU 372-3586

L i /29

CLERICAL BOQKKEiPiR
National firm needs experienced
gal good with figure* (far ffsns-
fer to Accounting Depf.) Oeed,
aeeufSte typist, Small Congenial
staff, medefn offices, excellent
equipment. Permanent pssIHsn
with full benefits: medico! snd
pension plsn* Immediate span?
ing.

STROUT REALTY ;

311 Spfd. Ave., Summit, 273,2000
K 8/29

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME )'

SEVERAL OPENINGS BXISTi
FOR QUALIFIED CLIRK'TYP.
ISTS; EXCELLENT WORKING
eONfelTiONS,. ALL 1EN1FITS.

APPLY WEEKDAYS lam to 4pm

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
ZMO VAUXHALL RDi UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Imployer)

a 9/1

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

If you are leaking fsf an ihf&r?
citing diversified secretarial
position, we have an opportune
ity which may interest ysu. The
[eb l i that el secretory te o
Branch Sales Manager whs com-
mutes between 2 offices^ We
will seen reiseote to Springs
field ave. In Westfield in new
attractive offices.

For on opportunity to be een^
ildered far this challenging
position ses Mr. D. Scott

Honeywell
Route 22 at Springfield line,

Union
Phone 688-9000

An equal opportunity employer
L S

over
729

FILE GLERK-typing experience pre-
ferred for insurance agency In Union,
Call "

687-585!
K 8/29

OENERAL OFFICI i
Women, Where Are You?
Our office staff Is In a cold

sweat trying to do all the work,
WE N i i D YOUR HELPI Ben,
eral office and typing exper-
ience required and one girl with
light stone.. If you're a little
rusty call us anyway. We know
the beach !• coal, but our of.
fiee Is air conditioned.

JERSEY PLASTICS
149 SHAW AVE, IRVIN6T0N

NBAR FAiYAN AND LYONS

INSURANCE

EXPERIENCED CASUALTY RATERS

W O M E N

f advance-
, f i i«|lenf
advantage!.

WB havs sn outstanding apporfynity for you.
W» sffsr 0 good ifdfting salary, opportunity f

mSnt, profit iharing, pans ion pi an, pold hsliday
working qondJtiom, OR sigh* parking, arid more
Houri 1:30 to 4 30 P.M.

Plta i t call or wrjfe Mr, Fiihsr

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morr l i Ave. Union, N.J,
964-0550 L »/•»

HOUSEKEEPiR

(PART TIME)
ID IAL SITUATION FOR WIDOW
4 TO S HOURS A DAY; MON.
DAY . FRIDAY; LIGHT HOUSE.
KEEPING; SOME SHOPPING,
WILL COOK EVENING MEAL
FOR SUMMIT EX ICUT IV I AND
FAMILY, CAR HELPFUL.

CALL:
322.4523

Fanw"d, M J ' 0 8/29

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

S Seeretarle*
• Dictaphone Operator. •
• Typiit .

Necdl For linmedlete'Aitignmenti

UNION ELIZABETH
1969 Morrl • Ave.,} 25 Broad St.
i t m i , 9-5 354-3939. 9-3

NEWARK .
24 Commeree St.

O42.02JJ, 9.5 I
L B/29 i

Order Clerk
Young man ta edit snd process !
customer order!, Ikperlenei In '
•hipping and carreipandenee re- '
quired. Fine opportunity to grow :

with expanding Notional firm. !
Liberal salary end benefits. i

Siemens Medical
of America, Inc.

«85 Liberty ave.. Union
6i7.7!00

K i/29

PLEASANT PART TIME WORK
for youni woman with ear.

Above avenge esmln |s aasiflni pub,
Usher's repreientMive, No Bellini but
applicant must enjoy meeting ttiepub.
Ue. For Interview call Mr, John Orifttn
at 686.7700,

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., ' Union, N.j .

H T/F :

I Pricing Clerks
I (HOUSEWIVES GET SET FOR

FALL)
Excellent Opportunity, Hours :
Con He Arranged Te Suit four

! Schedule!PERSONNEL OEPARTMINT
(Sat, Interview! at Warehouie

9 A.M. . 12 N )

R & S
Home & Auto Stores

Rl. 22, Union (Opp. Flon.hlp)
G 1/29

PART TIMI
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

IVENINCS S to 10 P.M.
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

I MOTOR LODGE
I ROUTE 22 Springfi.ld
; Mr. Langley 376.7700
j L i /29

RECEPTIONIST.lliht typing, must i
make good appearance and must have
pleasing telephona voice. Short Hills
area. Excellent working conditions.
37 hour week. Salary open,

CaU 376.2312
K9/5

BUS NOS. O.B.14.10J
B/29

CASIIltiRS I
For steady part time work, afternoons, |
evenlngi, I weakendi. Apply! MAR. :
MONY HOUSE, Route 22 Springfield I

379-9200
L 8/29

CLERK.ACCCMJNTINO DEPT,
Pleisant working conditions. Fringe
benefits, Kenllworth, Write Box #615,
Suburban Publishing Corp. 1391 Stuy-
vesant Ave,, Union, N.J,

It i /29

•CLERK-TYPIST. (2)—Beginners ac-
cepted). Interesting work In sales or
credit department, $61. weekly,,37 1/2
hour week. All employee benefits.

UAXTliU WAREHOUSE CORP. 1
625 HahwYiy Ave, Union !

.687.1500 ' XB/29 :

COUNTEUCIKL
Pull or part time, midnight shift,
12 p.m. to 6 'a.m. Good scorning sal.

free uniforms, other Lunrllis and
i workiriis eundiiluns, *

UiNKlN-LXlNUTS
KenllworUi, N , j , I nion, N. j .
Michigan i, tilvd. 2h:)lJ Morri-i Ave,

X8/29

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Want Money
To outfit chiidren far school?
Pleasant work in your own
neighborhood 3 or 4 hours a
day eon mean an excellent
income. No experience neees =
sary,

CALL

375.2100 or

352.4880 or

731.8100
G 8/29

liuUSIiWIFU—for countarwork, from
11 to 3, Monday ilirough Fr iday , No
experience neces sa ry . Call COZY
CUKNI.'K UUNui inONLiT l i . SS8 Rail-
way Ave. , un ion . uSB.aH84, XB/29

IliGH SCHOOL GIRL—wanted for baby ,
sitt ing, Tuesday find Thursday 'flFter-
nonns. LecaUun nea r i;ciio Pla^u
Sliopplng Conier.

, Call 37'.) 2fi74 KH/2M

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
! * * * find It through the Won! Ad

Sec tion!

. SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR, full
'time. Previous experience on vinyl
i plastics helpful. Small shop, pleasant
jworklri|i conditions. Call for appoint-
;ment, 486.1201.
; L s/29

• SMALL COMHANY located In Subur-
| ban Kenllworth needs part utne book*
1 keeper to a i i i i t company's accountant,
i 2-3 dayi per week, hours flixlble.Call
16B8-6060 for interview,
1 X 8/29

TYHIST
; PART TIME for trucking company, S
I days Mondays 11 a.m. to 7;30 p.m.
rest of the week appro*, 4 pm, to 8 P.m.

Call 686.3385
L 8/29

SAVINGS AND
LOAN

TELLER

EXPERilNCiD
Poilllen avaiiabie In en* of j
our office.. Salary eoimnen. |
•urote with experlenc*. Lib. I
eral employee beneflti, Pleoie I
apply personnel deportment.

INVESTORS !
SAVINGS

64 Main St. Mlllbum

376-5100
L 8/28

i SlrrER OR COMI'ANION—wanted for .
j elderly woman. No household duties, '

Part time, ineludlnisSaturiiayevenlnisa. 1
pome days and some Sundays, $1 00
per hour. Call 3791.5734 XR/2y ,

STENO-TYP1ST—diver silled dulled i
2 girl office,

SlliOLliK CONStiiUCTION CO '
1945 Rl. 22 Union, N.J. '

l_ 687-7700 ka/29 i

] SECRETARY for acHve diversified real
estate management firm. Modern air
c o n d i t i o n e d office, p l e a s a n t at.

I mosphere.
B/K Mgmt. 1478 Morris Ave,, Union

686-1800
X g/jo

TEMPORARIES
Go Permanent Without

A Feel How?

STOP IN AND LET US
TELL YOU ABOUTIT.

IF YOU AREA

.DICTO TYPIST
,COMP. OPERATOR

,PBX
. BOOKKIiPER

. TYPIST

Wo Can Place You Now

OR

Got You Set For Fall

A - 1
Temporaries

19°S Metric Ave. Union964-1300
413 Pk. Ave.Se. Pis, 322-8300
85ABImf.Av.Cold-.ll 228-1300

1 n Q/t,

TYPISTS

W« have teveroi Intereitlng
opening! . not ordinory |abl
for ordinary Typii t i but ehg|.
Isnging |obi for good Typ.
l . t . .

Our Advertising Department
needs someone te type and
edit copy as wall as handle
other funetloni In thii exeit.
Ins field.

Our Islet Department needs
a gal to type quotes on our
IBM magnetic tape typewriter.

Qulndar Is o growing eon.
eern producing eleetrsnic
systems, and offers many
fringe benefits. If you would
like to check further on
either of these openings,
coll 379.7400 for an appoint-
ment.

QUINDAR B,ECTRONICS
60 Fodem Road Springfield, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
K B/29

~ TYPIST ~
Excellent working eonditloni
In smaller pleasant office. Var-
ied duties - liberal benefits!

THE MAYTAG CO.
Route 22 Union
686.5307 Mr, Greff

TYPiST-Oeneral elerk-expertencod,
relalble, S days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Must have transportation,

DR 9-437!
K 8/29

TYPIST' dependable, accurate and fast
needed as reeepdonlst in naoonal eom-
pany'a modem executive office. Hours

J » 5 , Jidan.-Fri, Good salary. Blue Cross
Blue shield, other benefits. Advance-
ment opportunity, immediate Opening.
STROUT REALTY, 311 Springfield Ave.
Summit. 273-2000

TYPISTS
Full-time and Part-Time 6-10 p.m.
Several Interesting and diversified
positions available, Uood starHng
salary and liberal benefits. Apply in
person or calli

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
82 Fadem Rd. Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 8/29

TELEPHONE WORKERS
Kenllworth - Based

5 to 6 hours dally,
S days a week call 276-6792 L 8/29

TYPIST
Experienced on elecofie typewriter.
Pleasant working CondiUons. All bene.
fits, 37 1/2 hour week. Call Miss
Sapeta, 233-8930.

ADDRBSSOCRAPH MULTIORAPH
CORP

1130 Route 22 Mountainside
X 8/S9

TOY DtiMONSTKATOKH
Karn up to 23% eonimlssion.

No eolleciion, no delivery, ear neces-
sary,

Mrs, Pal Varjjo
12 Anno place So. Plauifleld

7SS,aiS0 KM/12

TELLER
Savings & Loan Association, Experi-
enced preferred, but will accept train-
ees. Company benefits. Pleasant
working conditions,

CALL 762-2302
An Equal Opportunity Employer, K9/12

TYPIST, to assist In order department!
permanent work, belt condiUons, com-
pany benefits. Contact Mr, MeCormlek,
Sargent-Weleh Scientific Co., 3S Stem
ave,, Springfield, 376-7050, K i / 2 9

TYPIST
Full Bme, must be accurate. Dudes
varied. Benefits given, car necessary.
Union area. For appointment call 617-

X S/29

TEMPORARY PART TIME HELP
Sarah Coventry Interviewing now to
start Sept. 9th Earn $30-150 weekly
part timo call 464-6668,

L8/29

Would you Ilk* to work far
; one of Hew jer iey ' i fastest
i growing discount Sportswear
j ehaini in Union?

' Experience Not Neceipery
i Plesient Working Condition.
' Liberal Clothing Di.count

Full or Port Time

: Call 688-9554 of
Apply In Person At

; MR. J'S
1994 Morris Ave. Union

L 8/29

WOMI-.N. 1111 -IIMK, L.l(hlns,(.rjmbly
gf c'ieLtruiik p*ntb, regular hhift=—7 ty

nnw Ok-i ci'iei! Iiir f.UI. t;i;Nki«AL IU L.I)
CO., i'l Walnui A*e,. Clark, N.J. i 12-
7.J7J, l-.xiensigil 'I. I.H,:9

WtlNiAN fur card and Kilt store, part
or full time, 1 ̂ perienee prL-ferred,
LJrJsiri- ty wyl k. l-,se[Hiai, AppiylJMON
STATION liRS
IU2u Stuyvesant Ave, Unlen

KR/2M

WOMliN
Temporary teliplieny work, ininiediate
openings in our centrally located office

| in irvlnftton Cfriter.
j Hours V to 4:30 or S to 9
j Call MUSCULAR DISTROPHY ASSO-
I CIATION, 371-662J. L9/19

i WOMAN
to gtart after Labor Day in

j prepared foods store. Retail ia l is
S dayi, 10 A, M. to 6-30 P. M. ' I

i Meals, hespitalizfltlon, unHerms,
Steady employment. Apply: jean's
Beam, 1007 W, St. Oeorie Avew

| Linden, L/8/29

' WOMAN wanted (or fountain. Orili !
j 1 sandwich experience or will teach, '
! Part time Including weekends. Morn--

ings,
: 374-1637

K 8/29

' WOMAN te inipect radiQi, tape records
' ers , phenographi, etc,
• HERrfACE INTERNATIONAL
i 1330 Sniyvesant Ave, Union, N,J,
1 L B/29

GUARD
Opportunity with ms|er 'sod
concern for plant guard, Llbarol
bfnaflts. Apply parfonn*! sfilct
8:30 o.m, • 4:30 p.m.

KRAFT FOODS
31 Even. Terminal

Hi l l . Id. , N.JL
An Equal Oppottunlry Employer

L 8/29

Inside Sales
SOME PRIOR EXPERIENCE
DBSIRBP, ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY!
Weekdays 8, Soturdoy 8AM-4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP, OF AMIRICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD.,UNION,N.J
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

0 9/5

LABORER
STEADY WORK FOR ODD JOBS,
AROUND NEW HOMES, MUST
HAVI DRIVERS LIClNSi; TO
OPERATE OUR TRUCK OCCA.
SIGNALLY, SPRINCFIILD AREA

CALL 376-0770
A 8/29

Domestic Help Wonted.Women 2

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER - Experienced.
Plan meals, servecUnners, light house-
keeping. Young men's club. Hours
neon to 8 p, m,, location Westfield,
About $70. per week. Paid vacaUon,
recent references required, eaU
233-5161 after 6 p.m. K i / 3 9

EXCELLENT PAY-for experienced
. heuieworter with good references.

Steady, Tuesday i.: Friday, modern split
in Union near Morris Ave, E* buses
MU 7-1843 before 9 A.M.

L 8/29

MOUNTAINSIDE FAMILY of 2 wants
cleaning woman one day per week,
or one day every other week.

CaU 233.6821

Iclp Wonted Me

Advertising
Space

Salesmen
For N.J.'stopweekly newspaper
chain, located in Union and
Essex counties; Salary, com-
mission, expenses, bonuses,
company benefits. Call or
write Mr. M. Mintz, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyve-
santAve., Union, N.J. 686-7700

H T / F

MAINTiNANCI
SUPIRVISOR

TO SUPIRVISI P O R T I R S ,
AND CHARWOMEN.

MUST SP EXPERIENCED
WITH INDUSTRIAL CLEANING
MATERIALS AND TECHNIQUES.

SUPERVISORY EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED! ALL BENEFITS.

Send Reiume end Requiremente
tor

BOX 594

UNION LEADER,
1291 STUYVESANT AVE;

UNION, NEW JERSEY
(An Equal Opportunity Employer^

il*

PILOT PLANT
TECHNICIANS

Pilot plant operation on rotat-
ing thlftt. Experience helpful
bul not nBEafttpry, Must have
maehanlegl aptitude, H,S. dip.
ioms required. Same college or
technicai training helpful.

Ceioneia l l the piece to real-
ly build a egreer, wlfd tuition
refund far jab related or other
beneficial courses, working with
top men In their fleldi. The en-
vironment l i fine, too, with all
the latalt equipment and facil-
ities . . . and the ieberotery
location In a quiet suburban
retidentlol area.

FOR APPT. CALL

Mr. R. W. James
273.6600 I x t . 614 or 616

CELANESE
RESEARCH
COMPANY

A Division el Celeneie Corp.
P.O. BOX 1000

Summit, N. j . 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M / F X i /29

CLERK
Sales Expenditlng or Inven.
lory Control,' Experience De.
sired, Ali Benefits;

APPLY WEEKDAYS AND
SATURDAYS 8 TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP,OP AMERICA

. 2330 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N. j .
An Equal Opportunity Empleyer

CASHlER-senior citizen preferred, '
, Sunday* and Thursday nights. Rel» !

erencal. Apply COAOHLIOHT DINER,
1469 Sprinifleld Ave., Maplewoad, N.J, j

DRIVER—pan time, dally and Satur.
! day. Fiori's Union Florist. 2018Morrii

Ave. . i
68S.6B7J Xa/29 j

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mechanic with In-
dustrial experlenee in machine'
repair, eanveyers 8, furnacet
Rotating fhlft, exc. benefiti
•erne paid by company. Inter,
view OsJO lo 10:30 a.m., 1130
ts 2:30 p.m.

ALCAN METAL POWDIRS INC. j
9O1"LEHIGHAVE., UNION
An equal opportunity •meleyer

X t /39

MANAGER
Bi-lingual

English-Oerman
Bicellent opportunity for , a
mature individual. Mult b. ex-
perienced In all phases of Of.
flee. Management, Will be re.
iponsible for customer carret>
pandence and the coordination
of activities of the Order Dept,
2 yeart eellege desirable. Lib*
eral salary and benefits,

Send resume including salary
requirements to! Personnel
Manager

SIEMENS MEDICAL
OF AMERICA, INC.

oBSLIBIRTY AVI ,
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

K a/z?

MACHINISTS
Rapidly expanding company hai
openings for qualified men on
•RADIAL DRILLS

TURRIT LATHIS
SURFACi ORINDIRS

MILLING MACHINES
DE VLIEG JIG MILLS

4 to 12 and 12-8 SHIFTS
TOP RATIS FOR EXPfiRI.
ENCBD HELP VACATIONS

FRINGE BENEFITI
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg, Co,

100-124 No, 12th St.
Kenilwarth, N.J,

p 1/19

FLOORMAN
With additional duties as safe
deposit attendant. NO EXPER.
IENCE NECESSARY. Excellent
working candlfians and fringe
beneflti. Apply personnel de.

"""HOWARD SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

768 Broad St. Newark
L 8/29

FACTORY
EXPERIENCED MEN WITH
MICHANICAL ABILITY FOR
MACWINf AND OENERAL FAC.
TORY WORK.
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFIT
PROGRAM. INCLUDING COM.

. PANY PAID , BLUI CROSS,
BLUE SHIELD. PENSION PLAN,
LIFE INSURANCE, 11 PAID
HOLIDAYS, TO S WEEKS VA-
CATION.

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
H. A. WILSON DIV.

2655 U.S. Rt. #22 Unjon, N.j.
An Equal Opportunity Umpleysr

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs. or over, $2,25 per hr,
itarting rate, progressive in>
create!, Stesdy year raund em-
elayinent with odvaneementap.
portunities, Rafating shifts
Shift prelums, life Iniurance
& pension plan, hospltaUiatlan •
& medical insurance, 9 paid
holidays & paid vacations,
Muit be able ts read 5. write
English & da simple arithmetic
test. Interviews 9:30 to 10:30

i 1:30 te 2:30 p.m.
ALCANMETAL POWDERS INC.

i 901 LEHIOH A V I . , UNION
An equal opportunity emplnvlir ̂ . .

•k

I MAN FOR gENERAL CAF1T1R1A
' WORK. Part time 9 A.M. to S;30 P.M,

$2.00 per hour. Muit have ttanspor-
ration.

FBHER SCBiNTIFIO
52 Fadem Rd, Springfield

179-1400 Ext. 56

MAN wanted for ProducUon Department
I of leading plaille manufacturing eorp,
I Rotatlni ihlfts, good atat-tini rate,

shift differenUal, benefits, Experisnce
I not neceisary. We wijl train. Apply

ETHYLENE CORP,
| 735 Central Aye, Murray Hill
i or call
j Mr. Miller 464-2MO
I XB/29

i MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
i Must hove basic tools ta set up
' and repair light assembly ma.
I chjnery. Modern plant end park.
j ing facilities. Apply TICNORM

CO., Ste 12 o.m. IMOCommetee,
i Ave., Unian,

NiOHTS - to start after Labor day,
| Assist In frying & packaging fish filets,
! OB Friday 1 Saturday, Mon - Thurs
I 6 P.M. to 2 P.M, Steady employment.

. ! Unlformi, meals, hoipitallMUon. Apply
I jean's Beans, 1007 W. St. George AveB

Linden. L B/29

MAN PART TIME
5:80 a.m. a 7:S0 a,m.

$40.00 duARANTEE
We have an established morning route
available to reliable maninShortHills,

CaU 379-3189 or 877-1083
. K 8/29

PLATERS

HELPERS
GENERAL FACTORY

Platrenlcs Inc. of Linden, N.J.
is expanding! jf you want a
future with a growing company,
now Is the time to make a
change. We offer excellent
Itarting salary, paid holidays
and vocation, with free medl.
cal, surgical and insurance
p|an. Many other benefits In-
cluded, Apply In person te 500

ee Rd., Linden, N.J, or
•3600

Commerce
call 925

K I/S9

PART TIME 6 to 10 P.M,-men needed
to deliver our advertising material.
No experienea necesiary, $3.50 per
hour. Car essential,

6.M0S2 A ( / f

PROORAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent working condition!,
all benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS8AM-4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT

CORP. OF AMIRICA
2330 Vauxhall Rd; Union, N.J.
(Art equal opportunity •mpleyer)

Q 9/S

S'liJCK [KjY-Ui»ia woriins eondlOuna
All tenefiu, 37 1/2 hour" week. C«il
Mrs. SijieU • J3J-5931I.

AlXJKUSSiKIKAI'M MljL I lUKAI'li
CilKI1.

1130 Ruule 2J Niaunulnslde
An Kqiiai Dpjigrtunlry Hmployer

TOOL i DIE MAKHH

Tup job * Own tugls
_ATLANTIC I'AURICATUKS

202 Cllflord Si, Newarlt
X 8/29

WAREHOUSEMEN
PIRMANBNT

Denerol war»hou*e werk, order
picking, pecKing & shipping.

Oood ttarting salary, excellent
benefiti,

limiliar esperisnee preferred
Apply in person or cell

Fisher Scientific
52 Podem Rd Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X »/39

Wareheuse Men
(PART TIME)

1 P.M. - S P.M.
APPLY.

R& S
Home & Aute Stores

RT, 22 UNION, N.J.
(Opp. Flagship)

O a/29

JltXJ Rl.WAKl) for Mhiii.- fuinilr; cat
wllh dark Ipo t l . l .ml sf en arouiiJ i )*i -
land Ave., Lirayn, Hlcliiliy, tjiiii />H/ =
6144 »iter h p.m.

I C)yl="HlHmr??ie- enf, rrn rnfly 7,pj>rxl.
(1 i n j , ulil. l .osl ulic Illolilli itM V l i i -
nlty of I 'a rkvlcw i l r . . 1 nlon. No c o l l a r ,
e r u u k e d m i l . « ™ , j r i i , i . i f 6Mi,(.HJ4.

For Sale

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
Five-day, 4Q.hour week. For appoint,
ment e»Ui Union County Reginniil Hlah
Scnoal, 376^300, Ext, 96, K i /S9

STUDENTS
JUNIORS k SENIORS ONLY

Start to work now and p u t u r n thru
fte ichool yeu. HOIK'S flexible — work
UDUnd your hpm», C»U 9 U n , - S pm.
688-0810, A 9/12

Young Men
Shipper-Warehouserneri

Fills orders, receives raw mat-
erials, stare, stack, and ship
products produced at plant; good
poyj all paid benefits,

PYRO PLASTICS CORP.
Walnwrlght, off W. Chestnut

Unian, N.J, 688 7600
(epp. Flagship, off Rt. 32)

K i /29

YOUNG MAN-pMt time, steiay In-
Mreatlng Job, food p«y,

SUN SHAIK CO,
38? Union Ave,, Irviniton

K 8/29

YOUNG MAN OR STUDENT
to work evenings 6 to 10 p.m. C u r y

laleiman's samples on c»lls,
9-11 a.m. Call Mr. ManoB, 354-0061

LB/29

Merchandise For Sale M
ARPUCCIO ACCOIU)ION—ruIl Slip,
120 base, eleetrk [iltk.up, I year
old, like ne*. Hoasonabio,

(iM,.'-)3ll'J K8/W

"BAhGAlN"
Loveiy CQUeh lur recreaUon fm4n.
Deep and spacious, [or-d for sleeping,

6bb-14H4 Ktf/iV

DICYCLKS
SICRVICE Wmi KVhRY SALE

New and used; bigdlscount i i lJ | models
24 yetrs In buMness, Victory Blcyele,
2559 Morris Ave,, Union, MU 6-2383.

DANISH DINETTE—brBakfront, har-
vest (able, 1 deacon benches, $95,

379. 1443 or 964-0329 KB/2?

Help Wonled-Mon & Women 5 Ht\e\a Wonted-Men & Women

INJECTION MOLDERS
MEN AND WOMEN

NEEDED FOR 3 SHIFTS

Assistant foreman, maintenance and let-up men; mold
repair, mold polisher, too! makers and lathe hands.
Growing concern needs men who qualify and wont to grew
with us. Excellent working conditions, many fringe bene-
fits, hospitalization, life insurance and profit sharing
plan. Apply personnel dept. 9 A.M. to, 12 noon,

GIBSON ASSOCIATES, Inc.

5-PlECt living room sei—leatherette
swivel chair, " i'hilco TV, 21" , fair
condition, Asking $100 or best offer.
687-32BS after 6 p.m. KB/19

ClKL's ANTIQUE WHITE BEDROOM
SET; also new Mediterranean qu»ei
size headboard, 1 full f i le , bod, 1
iingle bed. Reasonable.

MU 6-1870 KR/29

HEALTH FOODS , w e cury a full line
of natural foodg-NUTS-HONEY-SALT-
FREE & SUGARLESS FOODS. 1RVTNC-
INC HEALTH FOOD STORE.9Oran|e
Ave., Irvington, ES 2-*B93, SUMMiT
HEALTH FOODSTORE^94Sprtnpleld
Ave.. Summit, CR 7.2050. T/F

HOT WATER FURNACE, with all eon- '
trols, and oU burner, $ 175, 50 windows,
various siies, $2 each. One ponabie
air compressor, $3S. I 1/? horse
motor, $12, HU 6-2535. j XB/21

INSURANCE cost too much? SAVE by a
phone ealll AUB Homeowners sf Ten-
ants etll '

D,W, Jordan, 757-6793 "
L9/26

LARGE TAiLE, 6'4 x 4'4, eomplerely
larflinatBd Infonnioapravinelaldheny,
ideal for large family or office confer-
ence tahle. Value worth *495,"gelling
$29S.

888-3612 g a, m. to 5 p. jn,
K i / 2 9

00 Myrtle St. Cranford, N J . 276.8700
L/i/22

COST CLERKS
FOR ACCOUNTffia DEPARTMENT
LIBERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

ALCAN METAL POWDERS INC,
901 Lehlgh Ave, Union

SS3-46Q0 EM, 5
An Equal Opportunity Employer !

X B/S9 i
HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS to

: secure information for the Eiiiabelh,
Bloomfield city directory. Apply

I PRICE & LEE CO, 1064 Clinton Ave,
j Irvlngton, N J .
| K 9/V2

I NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
for secondary department in machine
shop, Pir t time or full time. Overtime
available. Call 376-0018, LB/29

OPPORTUNITY to make huge profit!
selling and/or distributing high qual-
ity household producti, You buy at
factory wholesale prices. No minimum
sales, No Inventory required. Write

P.O. Box 86
Springfield, N . j . 07081 K9/S

PART TIME
AND

PULL TIME

SERVICE SALES
interesting Work In Telephone
Service Saiei. Ne Experience
Neeeiiflry, If You Hove The
Ability To Sell We Will Pay You
While W» Train You, Biteeiieiit
Company Benefit Program, Coed
Starting Salary, Diieount On
Purehoiei. Paid Vocation And
Holiday!.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO,
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J,

CALL eS7-4170
Q 9/S

SLIP COVER CUTTER
We ore accepting apellcsnti
for a slip sever cutter to work
In euatemer'ihomei, Th l . I t
a full time petition, •«eeri>
ence neeeiiory. Appl)p Per-
• ennel Office.

HAHNE & COMPANY
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

a a/jo

NEED EXTRA MQNfiY
PART TIME?

CALL 353-4730
or 241^647 L 8/29

Situofions Wonted
MAN desires position as bookkeeper
In small office. Knowledge of all phases
of iccounts payable, accounts recelv-
able, payroll, etc,

37B-4S72 KB/29

SECRETARY, experienced, intelligent,
Gompeienl, mature, desires part-time
position; experience includes medical.
Cull 241-6379 XB/29

WOMAN - wishes to wateh
working mother's child

in my own bonie,
374-8177 X i / 2 9

Busineii Opportunities
N.j.'i lirfest mover seeki eonttaet
truckmen to haul household goods, local
and short haul. No selllBii exe, o|pff,i

an hear«nged,EngelBroi.,
854-7800 J 8/29

Instructions, Schools

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DAT/ PROCESSING

Short Couriei, Tuition Flam.

Approved for Veteran! by N.J.
StoH Dept. of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 Stuyvetont Avenye,
Union • 964.1144

K 10/31

MATTREffiES, fsetory rejects; from
$1.95. Bedding Mmufaetumrs,-1!3 N,
Park St., East Orange; open 9.5; also
60S West Front St.. "PluinfleldS T/F

MOVIE CAMERA SET—Bell 6'HoweU
and Kodak eameris, 10 pieces of
equipment; screen, projects , etc,
$150, CaU* 371-5516 murningsjr eve-
nings. -\ xs/29

I MOVING TO SMALLER HOUSE.. SELL
I INC Kitchenaid dishwasher, shoppinj
i block top or use under counter. Also"

furniture, linens, china, brie-a-brae,
ping pong table, drapes, cite. Call
687-5295." *•* xa/29

PLAY PEN, portable, wooden on cas-
t e n , G,i£, heai and serve plate, ear
seal, other baby Items,- Good condition.
Best offer, 273.2620, KS/29

SEALY POSTURAPEDlC.full5Bemat-
treas and Sprlna, Ejecllent candlliun.
Very reasonnble

DK 6.4445 ;.mm

, SWIMMING POUL—above ground rcd-
'wood. SViil sell for balancu 'due of

S84H or take over payments oLMl,4j
per month. Call 3?9.571b, \ N9/S

SERViCES
RID YOUR HOUSE of old applllnees.
We remove & take away any oU ap-
pliances from your home — stoves,
washers, refrigeritors, friMMrs,
sinks, bathtubs, etc, U$5, 2-i7.50,
R-L Scrapiron S, Metal, 243J05BL
Jio/3 ;

TOWELS, bill I TS, S1LVURWAH1 ,
pots and p.inn. ctt , M.my unusad, rea-
sonable. Wife died, brraUiv upjionie.
Call 276-T.H3!) afttr 6 p.m. ,%«/,''>

TOWN h COUNTRY
DOG TRAINING CLUB

I 10 weeks of obedience training, $15,
i V.F.W, Hall, Union, N . j . Class con-
I -ducted-by ARC judge. Phone 232-9153,
; 277-4453 or 686-2114, KB/29

VARD G
IP IT'S WOVEN THY ALPERS't,
For CUSTOM 1HOP.AT.IIOHE PKOr l t sTBie

for DSAPIS, SUreOVIRS. UPHOUTlRIf. » ID.
IPRlAns, nJHTAms, A BtiMw n i l mat BUT
Deanier, wMh Sirnplej, Adyicg iiid HyieF^CUSTOM
SAVINGS IXAMI'LL: Lined Dripn, U u y n d ,
Hun| on nnr nail, iniliUid. 130 by « : inch...
I«7.H umplali, SimUU Snuiil en iU rta-lei |M
illsi , trom rjie igflClt gelKlioh *!*! €O!S- Tinge.
iu-i elo*, $1,75 H. ALPIRN'S, RogltjlO ind
» ! In Morru pliyu, j l «.171I, Bt-Jir: 10S0 A,M,
H 10 P.M, Mm, D Fri, 10!<» KM, n&iCDSU.
Cleiid ne iimdAyg, ( .
T/F_

Dogs, Cots, Pets

AKC RLs;isl i HLU
rOH SAL.h

MINI, TOY .-. TI..U I I'.
5

r KliL—(wu adurable pan I'lisilisi sei-
ter«, mail! pu|i>,, 3 ini!iiil[« iilil, lailmJil
homoi,

BS9-4321 KB/W

OROUND INSTRUCTION
FOR

F,A,A, EXAMS
PIUV'STE • •

COMMERCIAL • •
INSTRUMENT • •

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
373-7984

H. T/F

Personals -

Perionols
"Cirls/get your inches off" with Body
Beautiful. Open Mon, thru Set, ul 5,
Men, * tu W e i Ul 10 p.m., U8I SJuy-
vesint Ave. - 371^032, K T/P

Antiques

B5»KKEEPER
full charge, experlenee through general
ledger including payroll. Can work i t
offieo or home. Call mornings,

376-9323 LI/29

LITTLE FOLKS DAY CARE
full or part time, Lieenctsd. Lunches.
Enclosed play urea. Long established.
Call all week!

MU 6-7733 X8/29

RUSHING & CANING of chairs by a
skilled craftsman; also antique chairs
for sale.
Mr, F, Mohr - 379.3279 K9/I2

RUSHING AND CANING OF
Chairs by a skilled craftsman. Also
antique chairs for sale. Mr, F, Mohr,
379-3279, K 8/2?

Oofobo Sales

MUST oo

Don OBEDIENCE 2"
i Week Course $25 Union or Irv%tt>n,

N.j. DOO COLLEGE s
687-2393 J.ap/1,7.

EXPERT ANIMAL OROOMlNa
OLIPPINO, BATHINO, ETK

ALL BREEDS. AD 2.194GA
K-ft/12

'pECCY'S POODLE SHOP' V
Baihe'em, groonfem & love'em,:

WA 5-5129 -."•.:
LINDEN I

J 9/26 •••

A,j , P1KOR BUYS & SELLS ~
Better Crsde Used Furnltur4

ANTIQUES, CVlINA, BRIC-A-BIIAC,
EL, 2.6538 - MU 6-60S1'j
478 Chtitnui St., Union.*?

G 10/24 :[

OIKC—2H", buy's or Kirl's i juld,

Al^o mnnil jjiri^ bike; nnd i:xep#yijk5

(under iifti. Call SO J-iiMS, j

COMIC BOOKS - collector wii^ buy
sceumulstiens & iinile Issues tend
prior 1985, Also Big LiiUe Bopks,

"Call 376-2995 K9/5

WILL CARE for dog whUe you are
•away. Supply own food. $1,50 per day. I
Experienced, '

686.2289 ,|
926 iloyd Terr,, Union Ks'?1'

AT j
Antiques und tools, fur coainndrJethes ,
slae 42. nni|ilifici' and louU spoiiKcr. I
21HS Abcrdieuh Kd.. Union, 6B6-70BU, ;

K8/29

NEED CASH ?? 1 pay cash ^
itely for stamp collections, aeeunsula.
lions, rarlUes, etc,

233,0917 ^

CASH FOR SCRAP 1
Load your car. Cast iron, Newspaperi
80# per IQti lbs; No, 1 Copper 32^ per
lb,, heavy- brass 18^ per Ib,, rajs i#
lead 7{ and batteries, Afcp I%per
Stock Co., 61 So. ?nth St., lrvih|ton.

" P5
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SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKlNfi AREA, DRIVEWAYS,CURO-
ISG, FREE ESTIMATES - WORK
r.UARANTEEL).

MU 7-3133 G 111/24

A. HAKTL h SON'
KHOiEN CAUINETS. ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, "MLL BATHROOMS
K STRIPPING.

ES 3-M8O Q 1 0 / 2 4

AL/I ERATIUNS - REPAIRS
RliCKhAlION ROOMS

ANY CARPENTRY WORK
Uon Strumskl - 241-3562 K 9/1 s

••FRED STENGEL*.
•ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
.CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

.•CiHB-6632*.
0 T/F

HAKPLK CLILINCK
SLS FENDED
BLOCK
METAL

241-3090
Eves 686-5771 A/T/F

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

' EXPEKl TAPING b FINISHING,
REGISTERED h INSURED - MU6-1681
B T/F

I I eetre lysis

Gorage Doors

Gutters & Uodtr i
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Kitchen Cahintli
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II 1 1 I [ > *l w r
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Landscape Gordenin

CemetoWPIots
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery BeauUful" Sfuyvesaiit
A,ve., Union „ 1468-70 SEuy'vesanc Aye*.
Union, MU 8-4300. C 10/j

Cleaning Servicenter ', 36B

Komfort Kleen
. Dry Cleaning Loyndromot

{PROFESSIONAL 4 COIN OP.)
WASH 'N WAX

: CAR WASH
515 LehlghAyenuB, Union, N,j ;

MUrdeek 8.9596
O10/31

UNITED COAL CO.
LOW SUMMER PRICES
SAVE $3 - $4 per TON

OVER FALL&WINTER PRICES
I (QUALITY AT ITIBEST),
: N U T OR STOVi -. $24,95
•PEA •• S22.9S
BUCK OR RICE - $21.9S
CALL, 372.3346

761.44SS G 10/10

LOW SUMMER PRICES
; FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

NUT or STOVE _J25 ,00
P I A _ _ . SZl.QO
BUCK _ _ _ _ _ RlCi $20.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 MA 2-ZbQD.

, - - , O JU/3
Dressmaking

STAMPED LINEN1
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN & GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV, CENTER,

ES 5-5S5B
o,e /2J

DRESSMAKING - Experienced seam,
trass, dressmaking fc altersSons,

• fltdno, outttng" ii draping,
KoasonablB, 371.4983,

K 9/12

Druas & Cosmetics
TOTII PHARMACY

204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT 5-1692-FJtEE DELIVERY
OPEN DAILY,

C 9/26

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring
SUITS . DRESSES

MARTINIZED 51.10
1 HOUR MARTlNIZfNO

500 CHESTNUT ST., UN1ON.N.J.
G 10/31 :

Electrical 'Repairs
J UN 1 LL1TC

L en d Ele r i Con o Re
| m n n n e n Q j b u o moll

II f p amp e e EL
3445, K T / F
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Public Notice P y h h c N o t i c e

For Union Homes
Buy or Soil - Col l

WHITE REALTY
MU 0.4200 1423 iTUYVESANI

B T/F

Lownmower Service

I.AWN MOSVFRS . hand k power sliftr-
pemjd rind FDpaircd, Call afier S;30
i ' .M., weekdays, all day Saturday* 6H6-
5SS9V " j 9 /5

i n i i F IN r i i i i i \n n t
If •, I [ r Ll n wltl i y r
I c we m y b HLI I
IS H T f

AV E M t N L

M J U I X L)O I I I

V, w l l f l i p r i f I y r l » c

y I I I l i r k i m » y i I t I « [
I I I n t irr cter 1 dc paprr

1 (- ni 14 r h i [ W i l l
<i I 013 n 1 1 4113 Unl n

T f

LAWN MOWERS
repaired Ii sharpened fast service,
free pick up and delieverv - call
379-M22, J»/j

Liquors, Wines, B«er J 65A
- S -

LIQUOR MART
340 CH1CSTNLI I ST., UNION, N,J,
(AT I-'IVI-: I'OINT SlIOPtMNCCliNTER)
Ml' 6-3237 - FREE DELIVERIES

0 9/12

Plane Tuning

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
j , ZIDONIK

DR 6-3075 H T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

] PIANOS REPAIRED
1 C. GoseilisM - ES S-4816

Q a/29

ALL PIANOS
TUNED b REPAIRED

I, RiJDMAN 761-4565
T/F

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERINO
WATERPROOFING. SELF EMPLOYED
h INSURED. A, NUFR1O ES 5-9327.
ES 3-8773, , G 9/26

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A.
ZAPPULLO d SONS, ES 2-4079-MU
7-6476. G 9/26

DON'T LIVE WiTII THAT DRiPi
CALL HERBERTTRIEFLER

! Plumbing & heating, jobbing, alter.
| ations Ei contracting 24 hr. phone

•lervice, R77 Chancellor Ave., Irv,
: ES 2.01)60 T/F

Moving & Storage

MOVING
Loco! i i Leng Distanee

Free Estimate*
Insured

(Keep ui moving end you save)

M&MMOVING
1925 VauxhoN Rd., Union

MU 4-0319
KT/F

LEO KANTROWJTZ
PLUMBING-HEATING

Alterations*- Repairs - jabbTng
Prompt service. Call MU 8-1330
T/F

WALTER REZINSKI V
PLUMBING-HEATING

New installation, repairs, h
Alterations ES 2-49JB

II Vir t 1 r — i | 1 1
I , | l r , W » l l l , r

I N * n ii Llr II
II \H I

N H U I K I I I I I \ A I l llllUt
M i r nj r wly !&_

i 1 tl S14 1 [ ly wn
^ I \ 1 i [ [ r i l ( 1 B i l l

'IK )

I !• 1 N TJrw w UVr nl U 1 I
I I . lr [ r enl 11 Me C
1 M tt 1 ^e fiir j s l d r uiilurn !
1 1 1 1 u V HdLIo I 1 Lucellen '
I | r l r I nal i i r e 1J ntl 1 sc 1
wi I i i t bu> ;

MAX Ll 1T\ I
I LAL L U l l BHLM I .

4(1 i U N I A L ASLNL1L UNItN
fgd » t X8/ I

V \ 1 U LlUKf— r m anJ unp rch !
i r nd fl r Ml utlllUe uppUod ,

in
4 t l t XS/ J

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSiDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERViLLE
$85 - $130

Heat Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERViLLi, N.J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

X i/29
Apt, Wanted To Shore 101A

UPPER VAILSBURG—Have beautiful
5 room apartment to share with busl-
ness woman. References, Call 399-9B08
2 to 4 and ES S.O803 after 6 p.m.

X8/29

Apartments Wanted

UNION

PRICE REDUCTION!!
Own.r l ay ! •(I) new ot lh •
l@WBf prl^c! ixcflpfisnal 11
rssm fwg fsmii^ with a finished
balSm.nl Ond |a|guli> •ncislad
psreh, Immsiulefi Esiidifipn
throughout, only " fmail old,

Buy Now Par $45,0001(1 . , ,

THE BOYLE CO.
R*a( Iitata .inc. 1905

"Th» Ooll»ry of Hgmii"
11431. Imtmwf St., E | i i . 351.4200
Op.n Dally 9.8; Sot 9.4; Sun 12.J

K 8/29

HENTON & HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE . ALUED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dependable Serviee)

PL 1.2727 —g 1 0 / 2 4

' DON'S ECONOMYMOVERS.INC.
; Local k Long DUtanee Moving
! Agents = Rypubiie Van Lines
i Storage = Packing

CALL MU 7.0035
\ a 9/12

i HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND

I STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
| AD 2-4464 S.6, AD 2.4468. Q 10/24

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agents for North American Van Lines,
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates . 382-1380. A T/F

Rtst Homes
. CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged

and Retired - home-Uke aBnospherel
'State approved, SOO Cherry at,, Elli,,
! , EL 3-7657 J T/F

LIZMORA NURSING HOME
r'The Ultimate in Personal Serviee"
1456 Rahway Ave,, Eliishetn
Medicare Approved 3S4.1300

• T/F

MILLER'S MOVING . Reas, rates stor-
age - tree estimates = insured = local-
long distance - shore specials.

CH 5-3298 J 10/17

ROBBINS 1 ALLISON INC.-
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE., CRANFORD, N.j .
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0898

Q

Reefing 8> Si din

WILLIAM H, VEiT
RaoflnE ^Leadefs . Ciinera
Free esamsces . do own work
All N.J, insured - ES 3 - 1153
G 9/26

Ri-ROOFINO i
for free

. Estimates Call
HANS ONKEN

Scotch Plains 233-0537

! j 8/29

i FRANK STRAUS, EST, 1931, All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices, 4B8.S452.277Globe

• ave.. Union, T/F

i Roofing - Gutters - Leaders - Repairs
: Free Estimates - Insured
! 32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N. j ,
| SO 2-Mi N, BADGER 964-0179

I G 10/24

• LEADERS & GUTTERS repaired, roof
I repairs or new roofs. Do my own
j work since 1947, AL HUNNICUTT,

Irvtaiton, 371-3038 J 10/3

SHORT LINE MOVERS
DAILY TRIPS TO THE SHORE

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 486-7267 A 9/26

Odd Jobs

L
Rug Shampooing

S RUG-CARPET-UPHOLSTERY
CLEANED in ysur hems sr

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
I 686-5316 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

RUBBISH REMOVED.
LIGHT TRUCKING

Clean . Up -Attles Si Yards
ERNEST BULLOCK

2H9.J616
A 9/26

LIGHT TRUOKINC, cieanlni of aBlcs,
sgllarg and garagss* Rubbiih remoygd,
CaU 686.8601 days b 622-6529 aftnr
6 p.m. x 9 /19

E, (3155 TRUCKING
LIGHT HAULING, CELLARS,

ATTICS CLEANED, ETC,
3S2-82OB J 9/26

HAULING - MOVING
ATTICS, CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED

MOST REASONABLE
355-9379 ' A 9/22

I . , — .
! _ ODD JOBS
! cellars t yards cleaned, dirt 1 rub-
blih removed. Dump truek lervice,

I Call 622-2521 C*lU/j

Slipcovers

ELIZABETH PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
& UPHOLSTERY

Custom pin fitted
12 guage Union Carbide PltsBe

Corded seams
1105 Elizabeth Ave,, EUiabeth

289^821
Xf/5

iGRASSMANS- KREH U MIXER, INC,
Surveyors

i 433 North Broad Sffeet
| EUzabeth, N,j, El 2^770
i Q s/29

Tree Sgrviet

FRANK REYES TREE SERVICE
Specialist in all phases ,
of tree work. For free :

ertmates call 243.4370
X9/12

Pflintino & PaptrhongSng 73 | T V & Rodle Strviee

! ANGELO*S PAINTING 8I DECORAT-
; ING
; INTERIOR T EXTERIOR
• REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-6257 B T/F

C \N I MNT1N & LbC TAT1N
INTERI R LXTERHR REASnN
ABLE RATES-FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERT SERVICE ON COLOR TV
STEREO-HI-FI, CAR

RADIOS, USED TV FOR SALE
MAFLEWOUD RADIO Si TV

2 44 \

Wail Cleoners

INSURED, 289 9434 X n / 5
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WESTFIiLD I
GRACIOUS COLONIAL

144,900
Entranc* holl.' mgdim kitchen
with braakfoit ana, Larga l lv.
ing foam firsplggei dining ream
with bay: •unroem^dsn* and eev.
ered pstSs. 3 lorgs btdreami &
• tudy, 2 balha: p lu. additlenal
b.droom & bold an th* 3rd,
floor

Chsi. C, Milerdiarck, Jr.
5; Aiiseiottl, Inc.

R*altor
216 E. Brood St. W.,HI. |d

AD 3.6A39
K S/29
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• girding BJ L!i# plini, ipeclfieaEloria anJ
files fur said wart el prfp^red by tj*
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die lijpervlsipn uf the L-lty hriginser.
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Houses Wonted

HANDYMAN WILL PAY CASH FOR
ANY HOUSE IN ANY CONDITION
WRITE (CONFIDENTIAL) P.O. BOX
#672- UNION, N . j . X 8/29

House Wonted To Ren! 113:
UNION AND'SURROUNDING AREAS
Retiring mIddU=aggd couple with two
teen-age dnughEtri desire 3 bedroom
house. Call 687-5371. X8/29

jyiliy and eqi
. . >I»rry

extent and in
iiw, and s i a gf
the cyst whereuf »nd !
connceteg therewith w be born* by the City
ef Linden st Large*

Section 4, That there shall be ihJ hereby
is appropriated i'Jr Uie purpijfle yl tlie Im^
provement hereby authorized Bie sum «f Ten
Thousand Dollars ($in,(«ii.i«)) .nd the™ atuil
be arid hereby i l auiharlzad tile issuance of
bands and ndtef M the City fci Linden In tiifi
total amount of not exceeding Nine ITiousand
Five Hundred Dollars ($9,S00,PO] s r as myeh
Qieresf as may be necessary, being the esH-
mated maximum amount uf bunds or notes to be
Issued and laid sum to be the estimated max-
imum amount sf money ts be railed from ail
• surges for the purpose gf laid Improvement
and tg finance so much j)f the cost thereof
as ihaU be borne by the City • ! Large, being
approximately One Thousand Nine Hundred
PgUiri ($l,^3d,00j, general obiigaaQn bends
and notes shall he issued, and ts finance the
cost of Bie improvement tp be specially aa=
sgsaad aa ijereijl provided, being apprQXl-
mately Seven Thousand Sis Hundred l^Uara
(17,600,00), Ideal Improvement assessment
bonds and notes shall be Issued,

SecSsn I , That ghugations Ed finance lh=

ULC t ; i jui i ty 'jf
i.f Aug!i8i A . U .

f
lit U<o
by i l

dIB (if gaHI
iij Lfss c r s

tise iiilai
ihel! eiai

ff!« <ifl|o i..f Said

caScti, in,ties If li^i
rs uf #u|d iWeesied
e r urid«r niiii or »
si ill il«iT!»!>d| n^alili
sed wSEliih 1U mumJ
nfcr, or Lhey will t

fig [lie l in i * •

iWii]an\ln I uiu
17 Acadetry nU
Newaffe, h , j ,
Siifld Leader,

u | t i* subBcriber,

, 1S.22.2'*, 196S

e first
NuTlCI- OPSCTTLKMliNT

Ni)Tit;i. |h Ilfi.f<f-=I1Y C.IVKN, I h j
and final iee8ufli..f Use iubacr iber , W
man, AdmlnistfBE.jF of the KiUte of WUi UM
HnlaMiiK, deeeiied^ wil lbeaudj i rdjndauted
by tlie -Suff...g-te Mary i;, kanJii*, and r e t r i -
ed for lenlsnient to y * linlonLi-unty L'ourt—
frobate pivlaiun, yii Friday, October 18 neji
a£ 9:30 A.M., prevailing lime,

Walter Cjefiiun*
Admirystrfliijf

d: Augual 20. I96R

12, 196B
to $16.40)

Ucophvj t, Kelfl, AHurneys,
l!X"T*S Stwyvsjanf Avemie,
Union, K\ j . OTOaS
bpfld Lfgder Augi 22, 29, Stpt.

(4 t ' u

AN OKDINSNCh AinilOftl/lNCJ n i l :
.NSTALI.ATI'iN OF A MUNICIPAL
BUlLDiNG LMLRniNCYCLNtKA^
I Uli ANU FLASHING SCHOOL
SI' tLH LIMIT ^IGNS FOR USE IN
l l i F TOWNSI1II1 OI- S P H I N G I ' I L U I .
AND MAKING AN APPBOI'RlATION
OF $lQt3Oi PROM lliiL "CAI'VIAL
IMPROVLMMN1' FUND" TO PAY
FOR Tli t COST iHl:t«£OF.

HK IT ORDAlNLDnYTIlKTOWNSfUPCOM-

Mrrn:L OF TUL TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FlEl-O, IN Tlit COUNTY OF UNION, STATL.
OF HL^ JLRSEY AS FO1 LOWS:

Seetidri 1, AuEhorlcy !s hereby given fgf
(he instailatiEn by the Tswnlhlp g! Springfield
Sf a municipal Building Lmfrgeney Power
genefatgr and |h§ purchase Slid lnitali»U6n of
Flashing School Spee-d Limit sljpis arid all
scf Vlees necessary in connection with Uie ln=
stall a [Son s iherraf,

Seetiijn 2. A sum nsil t9 eiee«J 110*200
Is hereby approprUted te meet the e§£t §f the
aequiitlQn §f the items Bet fafti irl SeCUon 1,

3, {§) h !i hereby determined and
h riated

the Lliuuee sf the sbUgaasBS, inclu
in& adveftlsefnelit of Srdlfiftnegs a p
EJK total amount of which Is slated as Five
Hiffidred Dglian (|900JlOJ«ppAixlinitely. shall
alto bs lfsyed and lnelydftd in the aforesaid

FORD—1960 Falrlane, 2 door, brown,
ilandard transmission. Asking $125
or best offer.

OR 6,4686 AS/29

PLYMOUTH BELV1DERE, 1963
GOOD CONDITION

T-BIRD—^62, burgundy, white vlnyi
Ifligrierj full power, tkegllent condi-
tion, riasonablt*

762-1678 KS/2M

IRVINGTON—Elderly couple desire 4
rooms in apartment house lor Oct.
IS or Nov. 1,

Call 375-5036 X9/S

MAPLEWOOD VICINITY—3 bedroom
apartment or S 1/2 room apartment
usable as 3 bedrooms, 1 family house

; or similar, 3 adults and lO-year-old
1 girl. Please call Mr. Fritz. 374.9544,
. " XB/29

UNION AREA—3 to 4 rooms. Heat and
; hot water supplied for 2 adults. Write

Box 629. Suburban Publishing Corp.,
, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J,
j xa/29

• VAILSBURG, JRVINCTON ORMAPLE-
WOOD—Family of 3 adults presenUy

; residing in Upper Vailsburg desire
S rooms. Write Box 627, Suburban.
Publishing Corp, 1291 StuyvesantAve,,
Union, X8/J9

' ROSELLE—
2 Family . 8 over 5-6.1/2 years old,

Goreiyea Agency
221 Chestnut St. " RoseUe

241.2442 X 8 /22

BUICK - 1955 - - GOOD SHAPE ,
. BEST OFFER WILL TAKE IT \
; CALL 371-9537 AFTER 6 P.M. :
; X 8/19 '

OLDS 1962 Starftre Coupe. TTils low
mileage ear Is in good appearance and

I running eonditlen with power brakes,
j power steering, eenter eongole, factory
Itaehomater, automitlc transmission, .
I six wheels and snow tire. Price $800 j
Call eves, 372-1899 .

II T/F I
— . = - _ - = - = •- — j

TRILIMPH-Spitfire, 1966, mvy blue, |
. over-sized tires, new shocks, battery
and generator: it fi H tonesui $1.KO:'!

i289-0587. ,
H j

!. legal *-<i-*n**n and tt* eaal at \ mfew ^g ciptitm "Cuplttl Improveim
. . . . ., J , . - - — ^ . in ( h e b u d g ^ ( Q r - ^ ^ ^ h d r e E e r e f e udepted,

md aft availgbU Is finance said purpsse,
{h) The Sum Sf $19,200 ahali be taken

from Biiid "Capital impfevemeni Fund" from
fund? made avaiiabie in budgels hsretQfgre

* it tl ftera^ aesrminea s » t fiie
af usefulneaa at OM aft
far ^i« financing e! whiGh the

flong hereby SUBierized ahaU be laguc^ 13 the
period of 20 years B be ddmpumd fromttsc date
«l the IJsuinCB of the bonds.

^ ^ § n 7* The bo'^g itathoflzed to be issued
herein shaU fear insresl at not exceeding | U
per eert {&%) per ajmun, and ahaU mature and
to piid within Be aforesaid p e r t o d g f
provide hgwevBrg dial the tees! Imf

, ajseismeflt bonds ahaii maojre is annual ln»
, niUmenti nst seceding the number gf annual
I inSEAllm f̂itg In which the Special i i s a H n ^ S
j may b* paid, the flrft af whleh ehali be pay-
| ahle net more ttsan Pm yeari frem fee dae of
. fte bsnds^ and ̂  mssics received frem any
1 aisesinient levied upan prsperfy bentfiEed hy
i th§ improve mem; hersby a i ^ s r i u d shall be

applied in paymeni of en leesunl of Ehe in—
debtEdiKis geaifed by the local Impravemitnl
asaeaament bends, and ths balance, if

1 sf said ahiisatisHs i^ es^^ss ô
rvised on propei ky
rnenEs on aCEOun£ û
taiidj or no« i ihaU bg included Infhe'lpcil
hudpt adopEed by fee Coyneil a&d ShaU be
raised and" paid for fey taxation er as may

! hereafter be sufeari^ed by law* AM pmylf isns
sf &e bsnds USE herein speaficaliy §m fsrib

' • •TorL •" - ..——

Seea@n 4* AH maRers nQEdetermincdbyBiis
Sfdinlflee ghal! bt determinsi by rcsSiu^QiiB
ED be hersaftef Idspted*

SectiSn 5, This ardinanee shall take effect
after the first pubiieaEiSn thcresf after filial
piaaagSi ai provided by Law,

that tHe ferefSing srdinaneewaslnlrpduCpdfQr
firat reading « a regular meeang of the T§wn_-
ihip esmmlRee of Ehe Tswnlhip ef ^rLngfield
in Ehe Csunty of Unlen and State of New JiFiey,
held on Tyeiday evenings August 27f 196!^
and that tile said ardinaaee shall be Eubmltted
for consider align and final passage at a regular
meeting of the aald Township CoffimiBra Eo be
held on September 1Q* I96Si in Ehe Sprin^leld
Munigipal Bull4ln| al Si30 p*me. at which time
and plaee any person sr persSiiS intereslcd
therein will be given an sppsrtuftityisbeheard
csneeming said ordlnanGq* Copy sf Said ordl=
nance Is passed sn the bulletin board in the
sfhci ol the TswnsWp CUrk,

Township Clerk
Sprinpleld Uadgp August 29,1961 (F#e$13,34)

PROPOSAL FOR STREET MAINTENANCE
AND REPAIR MATERIALS FOR THE

TOWNSHIP QW SFRINdFIEL^i NEW jERSEV

on M a . in esUm. t e d
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haasn in a budgei of Ehe City rf S S / S ^ i f f f t S i S : ? . ? . -
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bituminous material
fey ipprc-priaBsi
Lioogfi asspBQ prisr is ^ss
as a down payrnen^ laid sUffl being nsl

p F , RS=1 fuitilihed, delivered and applied
and epefied sad read In public at the iprlng-
Held Munlupil Bulldiiig on September 10,
l i e ! at SMS P.M. DayU^it lavuii Time,

ipeclflcatlsfis sndfarms el bld3. ferthepre-
pgied warli, prepired by Walter K b E l

Of the §aidengineer atjhe Springfield MutU^pal
Building and of Said CSmmissiSner sf Trang,

Appro!sols. Soles, Rentals 101

HARRY A. SCHUMAN, I.F.A.C.
Real Estate Appraisals

1292 - 1/2 Springfield Avenue, Irv,, N.J,
(20lf373-4300

Nat, Assn. of jtidep, Fee Appraisers
ABprslser^ounselor, Realtor

O 8/29"

Furnished Roe-

Aufomotive Serviee

COLLISION ^MBCHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE,, UNION, N.j*
MU 7«aS42 O 9/12

iMotorcyelss Par Sole 127

' 6 ! HONDA red, excellent condition,
1300 miles, SO ce, $125 or bos! offer.

3?p.26a9 KS/2'J

Minr-bifces, Korts, Sno-Mobiles

MYKE'S KART SHOP, A M ^ O mR,
Gs Karts^Mlnl^Bikei-SnswmobiUs ATTESTI
Used ii New-Buy §. SeU'Puts ii S i r v i s ;
Rl, 22, Nsrth PUlrfieW. 7^5226 *

Five HuMrsd ^iULu* (~$9I5QO.OO)I
Se^on 10, The full faith and e*diE of ti^

City af Linden. New jer3eyp a « hereby pledged
for the payment of ti« prinapal and interest s s
aU tfie bonds Sf notes Issued pursUaitt fe BlS
Sfdinaneei and the SlifflS EEqUired for BUfih
paymeas shall in eaeh year while any of said
bonds s r EBBS a n oiassnding be included
in toe anaual budget and raised by uma
levied upon all the taxable prspe^f within
laid City wiihQUE limit as ft Hm er ameifflt.

Neasn 11. Ttis ordinans ahall take eSe«
In E^ manner p^yided by law,
PASSED; August 2Q, 1961

IDWARD MURAV^KL
President of CoiSirtL

APFROVEDi August 31, 1968
JOHN T, SRIGORIO,
Maysr.

City Clerk,
, DANN,

Ttaaeek, N J . and may be is-
ifyspaetive bidders during bu^ne&s

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of the
speeifigBElsni by the eagineer onprtFEf notice
ahd payments Of cost preparation* Bids must
be made m itafla&rd prspssal farms in the
manner de&lptBted Eherein and required bythe
speafieaasni, must be enclosed in sealed m -
velepef bearing the name andaddreiSqfhiddeF
and name qf road pn SUtfiidSi addresied to Ehe
Township CommiEteB sf the Tswnship gf Spring!-
flid and must bt leesmpiaiedbysNan^CsUy^
SI&D Affidavit and a certflid cheek for not
less than ten (10) per eent Sf the amount bid,
prsyided said check need B§t be more Blgn
120.000*00 nsr shall BOE be lets titan liDQiCQ
and be delivered i t the place Qn 9r before
the namfd above* The Standard prdpOiai form
and the Non-C§ilusiqn Affidavit are attaehed
ts fte sup^emental gpeeifiefiUsns. espies
which will be furnished en

The srdln&nce

Corpct Cieantrs

IRVINGTON—Furnished apartment.
Lovely 3 rooms and bath. Very eon.
venient location.

Call 374-3195 X8/29

Goroqe Wanietl

GARAGE WANTED
NEAR LINDEN RAILROAD STATION

245=6302 XB/29

CRANFORD
4.BEDROOM Colonial, 1.1 time
odvertlmd, a real buy 122,500.
l i cs l l en t location. Call far
appt. and full partleulorl,

Splir Level
Cu'tiom built, owner Kcupl ld

fer 6 month 1; Traniftr naeai.
i l ta te . .a In of t t i l i charming
4 bodroom home. Many extra.,
A. I location, 'mmodlate occu-
pancy. Inlpeet and make offer,

McRh«rBon Realty Co,
«R»altOf)

1? Alden i t ,
Cranferd, N.J.

Dally 9-5 Sun, by Appt.
274.0400

LINDEN - 2 LOTS,60FT,FRONTAGE,'
100 F T , DEEP. HOUSE ON 1 LOT,
1312 East Henry St. Call Hu 6-S6M,

H t/f

LINDEN—3 family frame heui i , 2, 4
room and 1, S room apartment. Hot
water heal. Lot 50 x 100. Income $3600
p t r year . Near church, school and
shopping center, $28,900, For details
cull HU6-2S3S after 8 p,m. XB/29

UNION—Beautiful 2 family, 4 rooms
on Is i floor, 4 on 2nd flour, 1 ear
garage. Separate heating, Elrnwoudnve.

6B7-157S XH/2>)

UNION

"InUnion'C'Btrry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRYlReflltor.
A o8a-J100

0 T/F

TAKE IOU away the Blue Lusire way
. from cirpeEi and upholsiery. Rent
electrie shampoeer, $1,

TOWNE PAINT & HARDWARE
403 E. 2nd AVE. ROSELLE

c p herewith t a i been
y p s s s d and e * 2Q diy ^ r i o ^ sf Umla-

tjoa wiBiin whieh s sulip scflsa er pre^*4yig
ean be eommensd, u provldsd in ti»_Leeal
Bqi^ Aet, h i l bffUS S nm frtm fee dftS of
Chr flrit txjblication of this SCatemcnl,

FRANCIS H
City Glirk,

Linden Leader, Aug. 29, 1168, (Fee
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s m te fc Efe esdm Ee n -Jn ~~
n- nt I Lh- ds te Is d Tly
air t f i c st f said irp en t

1 led i U-Lhes m f | l4 XN

impr' r e t= be i?e J! y —
d he e n pr Id d ea ~̂

mcnl b L N e i j , h f i 1
n Ehc an mi t %l hai b*-

ed
rf^H n 7 If h reb> 1 determined th t
ll« ^ pc i J f efua f Its
af re d (np err nE f̂ l i d i i-
cn(, f »hiei~ the bit , U n ! CI^1

a [i zedsh H be ed the peri d
f n ^ r E bf G mf U-d f n d e

date f the h nds Eh t Ehc pj le—it i-
tal fleb 3E 1 ra f h twe III * & j
d- ff ce I iTf L F il Lie I d |
Eh E et" EatcmenE h * the ^r j
debt a d*-f ncd in f J 4 hjj i r

i ncre ed by th Jt i n Ei
i res d b i t El n by ̂ l l? h

and ih the bUb H n h ri -y
b> Eft! rdinanee v.iU be w thin all
debtLim aJ pr« Eflbed by A d
Uh peer _
*e£d n P TTie m f SI i
E l d th kkre EE am nE f Eh

item f enginw in and in pecH n
c Ês iefc l̂ expense i &-Pe i
Eempor r> bllgati ns CQ3E3 f u-
Eh ris n^ ellln^ nd sluing bllg
fl p gild Ehe same is inel ded n Ehe
c t f said impro emenE.
secti n 9 Three s hereb> sppropri
ated from Ehe tap Eal Impro emenE
Fond i Ehe af res d purpose in
addifl ii t Ehe ebligaBons hereby
auEhariied, Ehe umof $7 37 being
n E less emu f ve per eent of Ehe
hUg H n= eUlh ri^ed ED be L, ued

herein which has been made a ailable
by p QVisIon in a pr*¥i u^ly adopEed
feidgeE sf * e Bor-ugh f KsseUe

secEi n 2 The S33i f £ie impra emenE and
die *=peaal asseSSmenEShallinEl SesuCh ums
as may be n e ^ ary a dep sits and oEfter
espen^es I the ElizsbeEhEgwn ftafer Company
for Ehe tnSEfillaEl n of necessary water main
and tie-in fseiiifies

^ecti n 3 IE is the inEenflon f Ehe governlni
body that the preVl I ns f said Ordinance N<-
H84 herein amended remain in full force and
effect unEiisypersededby the effeefive diEe sf
Ehe,adopti3n ol EMS srdinanee

.^eea n 4 This srdinaiiEe shall Eate effec
in Ehe manner provided by law

end ii tl- f
fna

The peeiatur Atlfe (Fee | 8 f2)

h ^ t [ RDIN^NLE n na«
B RCA Ul UF RU ELLE

L̂ E1 LUIJ^TY NL* JEB £\
N3TI E l HEREB\ I F Et I Ehc Igllsw

Ing Ordinance was paa ed and ads^Eed sn sees fid
and fina] hearing d I> held by Ehe M ysr and
Launal af the B ro gh sf Raselle Union

eunEy New Jersey a| a Fegularmeeangheld
In Ehe Bers ^ Hall Che m t Street, RaseUe
N J h &h d f 19&BNew

^ ,
sn Ehe &Eh daj ef yguSE

1L\^KRL1
E

N OFDIN^JCE N E \ K
TAIH CE^ RIBLD L \ND
THE TOV.S HIP UP LR
UNI 1 r n L T \ JE V
^ T: DESIGNATING THE
FF \ P\RT QF THE
^ARD IN THE B RUUcH
ELLE

The SpeetBtOf. Aug. 29, 1968

The bend ordinance p blished herewith has
been finally adopEed and the ''Q^da} perJsd sf
limi atisn widUn whJeh a fult, acEisn Sr prs—
needing q e Elsning the alidiEj of sucii h"=
dinanse can b« CSmmenced as pro ided in Ehe
Lscal Bond Law has begun Es run frsm the
d&te of the fir si p bil auen of mis

By erder sf the Township Csmmlttea sf the
Tqwnship Sf Springfield.

EleenSfeH. ^
Township Clerk

sis' Leader August 29f 1968 Sept* i.1968
(Fee: %2AM)

eiiliiiiiiiifiiHillJjiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii iiiiiiiiieifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiTilitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiietiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiEif*.^

u^h Clerfc
LER

FPUM
ANFapD
jEB E¥
\ME TD
FOURTH

F Fa

(Fee $4.83)

^GEisn % It is he eby determined tha the
citim* «d masdn^ m m %ml si Ehe e^ee si
assessments U t tc sum sf | i n -diQ B and
Eft« the n mfef of ann Iln3tallmenlsin*P J i
Ehe special u s e l i nen s ma be paid shall be
I n. The bonds f nan c me eos of die
la al Ifiiprsyemen i ^ u ^^d on rroptrfy
shall Inel de ti"C Eille Eh r I iJc * rd

jecti n t There Is hereby a Ehori ed Efte
las ance sf shi g U_jns f the Do ough sf
R eelle fs die purp< se af f nantHng Ehe c st
ef ^ e afs E__id in^p emenis n an amouni
not e . ecdlng the s m sf Jl UUU (iO aid
sum being the e tlmaied maximum am yn f
bsnds Is be issued. The stima ed fc E sf
said tmpro emenj is stated Eo be Ehe sum of
| i n7 flOQT T e finance Eh» c sE of Ehe afsre
iaid irajrrs ements Eo be specially asses -ed
as herein pre -ided, agsessfpent feaida of Ehe
B fsUgh si KoselleUiy-eamsunEsf | n UQ( I
^hali be I ajed.

* £l n 7 1[ hereby Is deEermined tfiat the
a erage peaed el ysefulness of the afo esaid
mpr emej Es fsr Ehe finan£4 ^ of which d"e

obUgadona h rein a Ehs zed hail be issued
Is me periad of 10 yea s & be -ompu ed
from the due of the bond tf die gup^le-
menial dels BEaEefnes ha t^en filed * £h
Ehc stfiee of the Ba sugh t-Ieri find tiiaE sudl
slalpmenE ghews ^ e g ss debt a t defined
in N j j 4a a. Chapter i increased by
auEhorlz dan sf Ehe aforesaid ohligaS ns by
$10 000 CKJ and that she sbLgaElsn a &QH «d
by Ehis srdinan e will be within ail debt
1 mltaflons prescribed by said r^apEer

is-Eion S The sum of $17 *0u00 is sEaEed
as me aypegaEe amount f the items of e i j J -
neerjig and lnspecdgn egg g legal expense .
iSEere E sn Eempsrary qbllgaEistl fssis sf
a Eoorizing^ selling and Issuing sbilEaflsns
and Ehe saffli if ind ded In Ehe cssE of said

'^eflsn § There I he eby ^profriausd
frsm Ehe Capital Imprs emenE Fund Eg Ehe
aforesaid purps e in ailiflon E3 EPe shLga*
dong hereby ayEhorli^d die sum of $ >Gn EE
belnfe n t les than t_ e per en of Ehe qbli=
gafisn au^igH^ed Is he __yed herein wtych
has been made a ailahle by pro iH fi in a
prevlo sly adsfTEed budget of the E^ro g sf
RQ eelle _

Sectisn 10. The aises menEbs<ld au,Eh r ed
Es be issued herein hall bear kicer^ nst
exceeding sias per cent per ann m and i"_Jl
mature in annualinstaUmenEsnoEe. ceedinglQ,
The Qrst tnn al i stallFncnt 3f su^l bands
EhsJJ mabre and I s pay&Me not more Ehan
EWS yearsfromEhedateoflheasse ^menEbonds
and no ann al in^saHmefiE ghall exceed U~e
tmeufli of the smalls« prisr mstaUmenE.
The bonds Q Snance Ehe sst of the Iseal im=
pro ement Eo be assessed against property
Jiall n fe issued in e t ess of Ehe stated
esdrna ed maxim ra ajngunt sf pecialas es ̂
ment sr me amount Sf special S3 e menS
Ehen confirmed, npaid and not deiinq ̂ nE.

^ecEiop 11 All mairers relaEing Eo Ehe
assessment bsnds not herein specifically set
fordi may be deEerra ned and pre^ded by Sub-
sequent Ff QI fl n3 or as required b> la -a

-rfetisn 12, Tliis srdinanee shalltafeeelfeet
ia Ehe manner and m the flme pravidedby law.
EO^D STATEMENT

The pectat r \ug. "

JEAN kRULIJH
Bsro gh Clerk

1958 CF E E ^ =**)

DEATH NOTICES
Publle Notiet
TOW^HIP OF UNION

NOTICE TO egNTRACTOEiS
PUBLIC NOTICE i i hereby fivifi ihat sealed

prspcsals will b s ^ e s i v e d by the Township
Csmmittes el fte Township of Unisn for fh#
consmieiisn sf a parking 1st and ressnEion b u m
on jeatifEEi Avenue in fla Tswnship of Umen*
Unisn eeun^f New jer iey .

The work shall consist of:
i_ 4,500 S,Y_ liEuminsus Pavement,

T* thick.
2, 300 U P . I i •* tech Reinforced

Concrete Pipi
3, 2 Units Manholef, W" x 36"
4, SW L_p_ Granite Block Curt
5, 200 S_Y. Concrete iidewalJ?f 5 "

thick.
Csnereta K-ive»ayAp^
rens. 6 " thick*

7, 20 i.V, Haved Sidewalk, 5 "
ihick.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE INSTALLATION AND OPERA-
tlON OF AN AUtOMATlC TRAFFIC '
CONTROL SIGNAL AT THE INTER-
SICT1ON OF MOUNTAIN, SOUTH
SPRINGFIELD, HINSHAW I. OAK.
LAND AVENUES, IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,

IE IT ORDAINEb by the Township Corn-
mlnee ef the Township of iprln^leld, in the
County of Union, ai follows; _

L tns t an iuamatic tralfle eentre! s i p a l
shall be installed ind operated at the I n u r -
seotlon of Mountain, SeuEh SprlngflBld, Hen-
ahaw L Oakland Avenues, , .

2, That fte B-alfie sipifil insiallaEion shall
be in accordance witli the provision of an act

l d ""

sniiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiff

BEEH « Eugene j , * suddenly m Fridayi
Auguit 23, 1968, aged S7 y e a r i of 259
Munn A_ve,i iFViniEQUj beloved huibind of
Miry (nee Mulhalland), devoted father of
Eugene j _ Bgeh J F » i s n oi Jes tph S§ih
and the l i te Auguits (nee Abel)_brslher9f
Mrs ? flsien Ui r l ch .Wi lUimJ i # Edwird ind
Raymond Beeh, Thg funeral service WHS
held at "Haeberlf t* Barth Home forFun^
sralBp'1 971 Cl lnun Ave.* Irvington on
Monday, AugystJib. interment in Holly-
w#od Memgrial Park*

be in accsrdance wiy. pi* p n f l i l m 01 an • « QfiOSBV ^ On Thursday, August 22. 1968,
MOcernjBtf motor vehl^e§Mdiriff lcregul»- i U}f7IlhetI1 r ^ t r i m v of Q66 Salem R d '

9.

IO5

11,
12,
13,

61 S.Y,

20 i ,V,

§0 S,Y_

ISO L .F ,

Lump Sum

l t7O0 i .Y,
4.W0 £_Y_
S.BOO S.Y.

t ion i , i u f e t l e 1 ef Ti t le 3? of the Revised
StfituteS and i f more specifically descr ibed
in the en^neer ing .des ign and letfer ef author
r izat ien by tile New j e r s e y Division sf M s t e r
Vehicles which i s made a " p a r ! af Ehii O r d i -
nance and sn flit in she Office sf the Municipal

; Clerk* -
Chan= ! 3, This Ordinance shall fake effect upsn

(Antrim), af 966 Salem Rd.,
Union, N.j. , beloved wife sf Arthur L_
Crosby and Mrs, Gil! R&#_ ilsiiF of
Warren Antrim; ftlno survived by 1 p^md*
i&n* I-'unyra] was conduetetJ from the
McCraekeii Puntrral Hume, I Si
Nve., Union, on Monday loChriit Luthe:

Church, Union, where a service wai

hi|h_

place.

2,500 L.F.

Fertilizing
ing,
White Line Striping,

The said bias will be received ai a meeElng
sf Said Committee [Q be heid af Municipal
Headquarters, Ffibefger -I'ork, Unlen Town-
ship. New jersey an Tuesday, September 1Q_

1145 Morri. A»e,,

UNION
MODIRN SPLIT LEVEL

Malcolm Rd, 4 rooml, ottoched
garage. Rec room, povydnf
room.
JOHN P. McMAHON, Rooltor

1585 Morris avenue Union
MU S-3434

Open daily 9-9; weekendi III S
K 8/39

YOUR FUTURE HUMc
awaits you ismewhere In the
Mountainside • Scotch Plain! -
Westfield '"-. Fan wood gross
served by the Weitfisld Irwrd
of Realtors. Let us iwlp you
find It,

CROSS <:iU»!TY Ciur-.LTV

jaibliely spened ana _ _ . .
Each proposal must be sealed in an envelope

marked ' 'Bid Far The CanstrueliQn UfA I'arfe-
ing Lst And Eetentien Basin On J e v n e n Ave=
nue'* and aeesmpanied ^ a certified cheek,
cashier's check, w a bid bond duly executed
by the bidder a§ pyinCiptil and havlngaf surety
tiieraon an approyed surity, in an amount
e^ual ts at least ten per gent (lOS,1.) ef the
tstMl amuunt of Ehe bid us a guarantee that in
mm a contract !i awarded ts Mim he will
execute itich cnnQuict and furtlisli a sati&=
ffletery Certsrmanee lhtwi_s Ha certified check
sr cashier** check or bid bund will be accepted
If tjie amount ii !eps tliiin ten per cent (lU^;)
of Hie t*itul ailiyuni bld.iJepusitayCCompiinylng
bids sluill be sealed in the bid envelope.

IJrJwlnjfSi BfteCiiicjlions. ynd EJiefufniitf bid
L>F IJtG nn>|5(i"iiiiJ Wijrk wit. be fUfnipligd fey the
TtiWiiship HniUimur. Niclufd A. Mixer, ai iiis
office, 1M34 biilefii linjii, IJniun.New jersyy,at
J fiisi jjj j^.iHi. iir tiife' SiiiiiL! Buy be inspected
by priiii_yeu*c biudurs .-t y.e_r;ni_!npcr*i offiCG
Uurli!^ fjugines&li'jiirs.Mljn^ ji!tipi*ec!fiei.U(jns
will HOE lie fufiiNit_d ii. _my Cim|r.i£iitr WlUiin
fuhr H) t'jy^ prinr L» reCei|il t.f Iilti3.

The ?iiCccssfui [iitltbr will !jg ryrjulryd to
gnfgr iulu ,i cyntpjct ii&rueing in CuitfuFm to

I etfndifiiins'ui

Cpniplete in ! that the fsregsing srdlnance was
! far first reading at a regular meeting of Ac I

| , 4** thieki • TownshipCsmmitteeefthe'lewnsnipsfSprings .
k. V* thick* f field in 'Bie Ceunty ef Unisn and StaEe qf New i

and Seeds j jersey, held sn Tuesday evening, August 27, •
j 196S, and that the said srdinanee shall be gub^ j

mined fsr Consideration and final passage at
a regular mqgEing of the Sold Tswnship Com- •
mittge to he held sn September 10, 1968. ill ,
tiie Springfield Municipal Building at 1:30 p.m*,
at which time and place any person srpef iOni
interested therein will be |ivgn an sppertunlty :
is bo heard Concerning said drdinanees Cspy
of said .srdinanee is psgEed en die bujleiin
board in the efflce of she Township Clerk.

EJeeno^e IL Wortiingten :
TewniiUp Clerk '

Springaeid Leader Augst29,196S CF#eiSU.O4) ,

— Marie,
1968! age 64 years, of §7 Oaks
cent. Union, beloved huiband of Rose
(nee LaFauGl); devoted father of Patiy
end Thomas Caruso and Mri, Walter Mills;
brother of Nnu^Jo and Teresa GaruiO,
both of Italy; also survived by 6 grand=
children. Thg funeral * J I frem H a e -
berle & Garth Home for Funerals," 971
Clintoh Ave,, Irvington# on Wednesday,
August 28? thenee "to St, Leo's Church,
Irvingtunt for a High Mass ef Requiem,
Intervent in liply Cross Cemetery, No*
Arlington.

UNION COUNTY COURT
PROBATE DIVISION
DOCKET NO, 0 4179

W THI MATTER OF
T>iE ESTATE OF Cl^ii AC[Ion
JOANNE BROWN: AMENDED ORDER TO

! SHOW CAUSE WHY
Decejsed i LANDS SHOULD NOT

i BE SOLD TO PAY
„„.„„_._ iDEOTS

I Application having been made ts the court
| for Amended Order tg Show Cause Why Lands
( Shquld not be ssld [S pay debts In tlie above
j matter and gesd Cause appearing therefyFj
I It is sn this 16th day of Augusi, 1968*

ORDERED that all perigns interested in the
real estate of the sold Jeanna Brewn described
in Uie cgmpiaini filed herein, appear before
this court sn Friday, Uie ISih day ef October,

LJWS uf Ii=ft3, klluwn M 'UlE NliW'jEUhLY | 1968 a! 9|50 p.m. o*elsek in the forenoon al
I'Ul'.VAlLliS'U \SMiii, MIT, ,u\d the rC£u!ytiui.S j Eht Union County Csurt iisuse, Ofoad Street,
nf the New jersey hljlf Coinniiv^itm of Labgr i Elizabeth, New Jersey* ES she* cause why sq

id iiiJusiry* Ttlt lliCce^Fffiil blUthir will be j much qf the said real estate Should ngi be
sold as will be sufficient tQ pay [he debts gf
the said Jeanne Bfqwn.

And it is further ORUCRED thai this enter
be published in The Linden Leader* ene sf the
newspapers sf I his stale, four times during

iur" |H pjiii" (t'^s Uijil ilif required wage ralu, | fm*V CenseeuEiVe Calendar weeks, onCe in each
i_he Tuwiî hiif _*i( t -iilifii- iii.iy -feriTiitinle tJir **o^*
C4inErjeiur*s fiylii tu pnifcuJ wiry the wgFk ' CARKOLL W_ HOPKINS
ur Jiiy | u n »f ilw wurh w[«rv tlwr« luis been
ii fjiiure lii p.iy Lite required WJaeB^ The
Cuntrjclur jiid surety shiil. be liable In (he

I :iil'jn fur iiny excess CusES uC =

—OnTliUFidiy, August 22,1968, .
; ilfrigdfl (Nolken), of 758 Myrtle St., ;
I Elizabeth, N.J,, 'beloved wife of Ernest

Dehmel; devoted itiotlier of Mr§. Williani
j E. Heller Sf,. alio iurvived by 3 grand-
1 ions and 1 great-grand son. The funeral .
• iervlee was hgld at the MeCracken Funtral \
! Ilomi, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, onTues-
j day 1 F3,M, Interment RosedaleCemeieryg

Linden,

, UL 1MULS (nte Citrni?valcj» •- MiiJreJ |
Li, of Chc?Uua \ve,_ NeWdrM, ikwninJwif^ •

. of Uio !oty Ajiiliony. iiiu! [.ivum moihtr ot .
; Usmonick and L3finit?l_ Iyyvint; niNitr of;
: lien Cariievule, CatlitTlnu HiiJicc^ al! uf
: ViUJibun-, and U\u late Mury C=. fk'rardo

of Mais. Ur^njiCs rui.t-rjl was frnni Uie
Raymond t uiiL?ral CepiitT,. ;i22 StuidforU

1 \veM on SanirUay Requiiim Mas*, s_a

: josejilfs Church, Uasl Urnni',!?* Interment
, Holy Sepulchre C-tmutery.

ERLA . . On Tuesdiy, August 20, 196«,
John j , , of 963 Crandvlew Ave,, Union,
N.J., DelovedhusblndofTherestSfmshue);
devoted father of John j , Jr. and Walter
I r i i , Mrs. Marie Peiber, Mrs, Ilelen
Lloyd, Mri, Joan Brmlbury; brotlier of
Mrs, Miry Myers: also survived by II
irindehildren. The funeral was conducted
from the "McCraeken Funecal Home,"
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on Friday, High
Mass of Requiem at St, Michael Church,
Union. Interment Olieof i l ^ C
tery.

FROEHLiCH « On Saturday, August !4,
196S, Fredertek C, l r . , of 103 Stuyve-
sant Ave,, Irvington, N.J, Beloved hus-
band of Anna (Zigmentovleh), devoted
father of Frederick c , Proehlich j r . ,
brother of Emest and Mrf. John Deck.
The funeral service was held at the
MeCracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Wesjieidny.

LEONARDIS - 1st Lt, Stephen, on Friday,
August 16, 196B, in Viet Nam, of 49 Wood,
bine Ave,, son of William and Mary
(nee Conestrl); brother of Mrs. Roehelle
Leiti; grandson of Mrs, Rae and die late
Stephen Leonardjs and Carl and Grace
Canestri, Funeral was from "Oalante Fun-
eral I lome," mi Sandford Ave. (Vailsburg
on Wednesday, August 28, Requiem Mass
Sacred Heart Church (Vailsburg), Inter,
ment Holy Cross Cemetery, S

NASH — On Thursday, August JZ. I°61,
Florence (Wllkesenj. of 612 Twain PI.,
Union, N.j, , Beloved wife or William S.
Nash; devoted mother of William Nash j r .
and Mrs, Carol Darben; sister of Mrs,
Catherine Yuhn also survived by 2 grand-
children. Funeral service was held at the
McCracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday, Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park,

refliilred iu ji.iy n*ji Iu5l, Uiaii the prevailing
w.is'e r.ilt^ lisiL-d and iuady part .jf tiUs
prupi-5al and Cfiiitracl,

ill the c\ci!it Uiat II is fgumltllatany wsrfc'nfen
en!|iiyyeil by U i i ; h b

IJOUliK - Lin AufUSl 20, 1968. ofTuCsnn.
Arl^.. formerly nf Irvlngton, N,j, . ArUiur

i I', Porer Sr,, beloved husband of MaUld,l
j Weber Porer: devoied father uf Srthur
I F, Dorer Jr, of lucsun, Ari/_, Hnd Miss
I Liiliaii I3erer of Newark: ileur brotlier of

Wnltor IJiirop of Hillside. N,,]n ami Ihe
, late Oscar II, linrer, Mso survivyd by S

l

854 Mountain Ave,, Msuntainildei

CJiisiit-f! i
'I he 'I'uwiiihip Coifiminee reserves the right

to rejee! any <inU jll bids jiiiJ iu jwtini tiie
C.jritrJCI iy any bidUiir .wliulp propiJSiil in (ti
judgment bt-il Serves its intereits,

Ijy t'filer yf Elio Tuwliihip CommllttG.
KUH'Y t . MILLER
TyWilstiip (Jierl=

UiUuri header Aug,.a9^ 1968 {Vest I2-.H4)

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR yied
Hem*. Telj 'em what vsu have.
Run a lo*-coit Cts&iified, Coll

.1-s.c.
Law Officei
BAR9JAY ANBINDICK
1159 Ea Jersey it*
BUilbetf, NJ .
Linden Le i i i r Aug. 2f, SepL 1,12,19-196^

(Fee %MM)

grandehiliirt'n, Ilie
1 held at " i e p r l l ' s

Bftf) Styyvesanl Avy
day. Mj^ust ^^|r

: Cemetery,

y
funeral ?-ervli.e W;IH
ume fnr t iiiu'ralh,
Irviu^ton, on Satur

inlermym l.vgriirtji'

I'iSCIOTTA — On August 21, 1968, Mrs, j
Antonlna (Lena) 1'Isciotta (nee Gonna),
devoted wife of die late Luciano and be- '
loved motlier of Mrs, Pldllp (Catherine) |
tolaneri; Mrs, •omoiUe (Elizabeth) Notte, j

i Mrs, Anthony (Vera) Cnassi, Mrs. Dene, i
diet (,\nna) CroiSi, Mrs, Walter (Sandra) !

! NUTina, Carl, Frank and Donald piselotta; '
i sister of Mrs, Matthew (liytabeth) Lom- |

bardlno, Mrs, Katherine Moeeia, Mrs, !
', Marie Clerlcuiio, Charles andCarloCen- \
' na and the late Mrs, Anna Romano, Mrs, j
i Jennie PetH, Domonick (Senna and Mrs, !
'• Mildred Paoiereio; grandmother of 17 I
I grandehildren and six great-grnndchlll. ,
dren. The funeral was from the "Galante
funeral Home," 2800 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saftirday. \ugust 24, thence to St.
Rocco's Cliureli, iNewark, where a Solemn
High Mass "iis uffiTcd for repose of
her soul. :

POOLK « . On Fridiy , August 23, l % « .
i d i n (Hirper) , sf 337 Huguenot Ave,,
Union, N , j , beloved mother of Rev, Frank
H, and Thomas R, Psole; also suniived
by 1 granddaughter. Funeral service was
at MeCracken Funeral Home, 1S00 Mor-
r i s Ava, Union, em Tuesday, Inierment
Craceland Memorial "Pttk,

S1ARNIAK — Il i iabeth A, (nee Joycei,
on Thursday, August 22, 1968, aged 5 t
years , of 5 Hayes Rd,, l.'nlon, beloved
wife of Smiley M.Slarniais! devoted mother
of Mrs . Herbert F ra se r , Stanley Joseph
and Ronald V, Siarniaki s i s ter of John j .
Joyce: al*§e survived by 5 grandchildren,
Tlie funeral was from "Hieber l e & Barth
Colonial Home," 1100 Pino Ave,, comer
of Vauxhall Rd,, Union, on Saturday,
August 24, thenee to St. Michael's Church,
Union, fur a Solemn I Ugh Mass of Requiem.

SIBDEN . . Barbara (nee llofaeker), on
Monday, August 1«, 1968, age 92 years ,
of 2153 Stecker Ave,, Union, wife of the
late ^ Jacob Slabon: devoted -. moriier of
Oscar A, Eugene W,. Robert J,, John ¥,,
and Valenane N. Sieben: also survived by
8 grandchildren and 33 great-grandehi!-
dren. Relatives arid friends also members
of The Resar>- Confraiemily of St. Mj-
chael ' s Church, Union, are Wndly invited to
attend , The funeral was from l iaeber le
and Barth Colonialllqme," 1100 Pine AVL,,
Cor, Vauj Hall Rd,, Union, on Thursdiiy,
August 2J thence to Su Mlchaql's Church,
Union, for aSoiemnHighMassofRequiem,
iniermein jn Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Bust Oraiiijo, .

TAYLOR — OnTuosday, AuijUSI M. I l l >,
Robert L... of 1732 Burno! Ave., iinl..i ,
N.J., beloved father uf Robert II, Tayliir,
s i s ter ol Mrs, Anna Roff; also **urviu>i
by 2 lirandchildrefi. The funeral servi..u
was held at tlie "MeCraeken Funeu l
Home," 1500 Morris Ave,, Union, HI
Friday, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

TURTUR . , Mario, on Friday, August ,' (,
1968, ol Avon liormerly of EliJabeUil,
husband uf M;iry (nee Grieco): fatlitir
of fe l ls J Turtur 111 of Fair Havin,
Mrs, V. Mafaiilo Rstolla of Colonlo,
Mario Turtur J r , of Houston, Te^as ,
Mrs, Joan Mary bertolaml of Linerofu
Funeral was from the "Caiiinte Funeral
Home," 2BVC Morris Ave,, Unian, on Mon-
day, Requiem Mass, at Our Lady of MU
Carmei Church, Asbury Park, Interment
St, Catlit.rlne's Cemetery, Spring Lake,

.WORTH1NGTON — On Monday, August I'l.
1968, Robert A,, of 1215 Victor Ave..
Union, N , j , , beloved husband of Lu.y
Searles; brother of John, William, Henry,
Charles and FredWorthinpon, Mrs .Crac i
I lemminji, Mrs , Margaret noldrem. Fun-
eral w.is conducted from the "McCracken
Funeral Homo," 1500 Morris Aye,, on
Friday to The United Methodist Church,
Overlook Ter race , . Union, where a s e r -
vice was held , Interment in Peekskill,
N.Y,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

1682 StuyvBtonl Ave.
Union • Irvington

We specislilo in Funeral
Design ond Sympqihy

Arfongementi for the bereaved I
family, just phone:

MU B-183B

AUQ ^SC-HMIDT
M A N 4 6 1 «

£ ff SrhmtdA-An
\iiMtttH~,omp.
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I tin. am mil f ihi- fiii^jtl ii '
•&_[! n ̂ , If i- hrrehy licier

perl d t f ii riiihu-5 | the if re
is flic n n J f fin f c j n , Uu | U><- * I J ^ I P -
mr t iu i i t U st i t r tmri t has fern flit-1 In ifa-
ufflcr- . [ thi. f ir> l leifc, thjt su< h btitcn^-nE
shows tin- g r j - f!( lie. J ^ li-fnitJ in * ,J . >,
* 1 * , Lh-Ijifer 3, 13 [n, r e^ r rd by JUUI 'fUjEi m
<f die tf vvtAiA b l l i . iy in S f I.ifTV Iwt»
T h u u ^ i i i l W e n l i u n i i r f J Fifty I ^ J r *
(MS."1*-**-1**'), Hid Uul die s.&lU,Jtl ns juthin=
lEEd by this urdinjiiee will be within i l l debt
limits El ns [u* ^r l ted by saiJ C h i l l e r ,

jSCtl n f, I he -um of 1 iuf iruiu'aiid ! l¥£
Hundred LitOj^s (H .^m.un) is suu-d J ^ tfi?
aggregate annimf included in tha £ i£{ of l|i£
af re said [mpri venteiUs Ii>r engineering and
inrpeetitm cost*, Lustf f authorizing selling
a™J issuing bligid >nc Including advertising In
eoruipcd >n therewith,

Seeti ui 7, The bunds and b nd &ng£lp*r4tin
notes authorized jo he issued her*in shall
bear interest at not e*G*»difig ais p - r eerS
per Sfifium and shall maEUre in annual install^
ment§ wiUUn the af >resald period of tenyeara .
die f irst of which shall be payable n E ITUJFB
than One year frsm Use date ef Hit bondi and
no annual installment ihaU #h«e-d fcy more
giaii IpQ1* the amount ef the smallest prieir
mgtaUmeiil, All m a t e r s relating Ig the bonds
and notes ruE herein specifically get funfc
may be determined and provided by s u ^ e -
queni resoluEiuns o r 83 m*¥ be reqi i i*d by
law,

Heetlon R. Thr full faith and credit u! the City
at Linden, New je r sey , a re hereby pledged
f»r the paymeii of the principal and Ing re s?
on ail ul the bonds o r noie3 Issued pursuant
ED this ordinance^ and Ehe Sums required for
such payments shall In each year while any nf
said bends or notes a r e outstanding be in=
eluded In the annual budget and raised by
taxes levied upon all the taxable property
within said Cliy withaia limit as to rate o r
ampunti

Seetlan y» This ordlnano; shall t a i e effecr
in ri^ manner prescr ibed by law,
PASSED Aug. 20, lyfeg

EDWARD MURAWSKI
PRESIDENT Ut CQUNCQ.
APPROVED Aug. 21. 106ft

JOHN T. GRFwiRlO
MAYOR

ATTEST
FRANCE H,UANN

C m CLERK
STATEMENT

The sfdiiiance pubJJghed herewith haa been
finally pissed and ^u> 2Q day period af JJml&-
fion Within whleh S SulE, agtisn e r p r s ^ ^ d i n g
£an be qommeaeedi as pFqVided In fee. L^eal
Bond Act, has begun to run from the 6am of
the first publication uf this Statement,

FRANCE H. DANN
City Clerk

Linden Leader, Aug. 29, I l 6 | s ( fee $25-ff)
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Oir^tf I*-t r i l ' Jihl flies ( [ m mill, • i i ' l ^
ntTiit, [iiahEtala, SUJI l i t - , i r | i l i i mu k mil!
w r t .J rii. m l sLtii i idminl ' t l J t iv rdn t l i -L in t
s ix leljLJve t Lli** pi |ser JI il iili-jiuir t iun-
EI ii f ihia dii isl n t ih*- 1 "1 lie w i h i * -
fktnnienl,

« u l i l l , I h c p c i i i i i f s i n i . l t tt f ( d t r
anJ im-iii m f ( iTA^C Uj*I iniCil W-| f -hull
di»si Ee tiii full time dji.reiu miJ shjllciij if,*- in
m I I H T I ni[ 1 t>iitiiil. He -tullhavL fi In t i l^ - I
In any lu ' i i i c s s ffiti-Jcti-Tl <*ith Ui£ i lr\ £
Linden erne}* yi m thi-, 1-dln^iu.e s i t f .rUi

b a s

Eiansacttn^ humw-q wiUi tin-( iry

4, ltie a^Ury f r tlif |* sill in uf

tuin, which sh-iil U- [>JiJ n t Li-»c**Uy

s a U r l c s in Ua- i ir> uf LlnJeii a re
paid flpd the s a n s shall be in f li juiynieiS
rf all s<"rvlt-ea rendered, jalil s^ldry s tul l te
further paU In ac*-unkn«.e Mtlth Uic rJinanGP
enUtlcd, " AN OKE'IN^r* f h *TMlLL.MlNi
* j t HLItt LL Ui- TITLLS. LL , \ . . I» K Al MfJ
UF [ H T i E j . SALARY KAF* Lli \NPKI t . l L i -
TU>N, r u i t MAINTAINING THLLl ^SS[i U A=
TlUN ANU vi\LAiiV ST^NHMtli-ATIi <N PLAN
(IF Al-L tMS'Ltl^FF1", i)¥ 1ML C m n i I 1N-
DCN UNDER Cl\. IL StKVli F " , *ppr vcd Lfe-
a m b e r 2O, IM44f I I •mended and auppln-
FT^nied, and AS m±y her^uftrr he jmt-nded
and supplemented*

Section 5, The minimum qi sliflcaEJt ns for
fi» office and position uf Garage jupprinEci^
denE shall fe £3 the same »re n o s defined ty
the Civil S*"r»lee Camfnt3*itt)n.

hecilun ftT This tir^ittance shall Ente effect
in the manner p resc r ibe by law,
FAhSED Aug. HI, 19&fl*

PRESIDENT UF COlJNC IL
APPROVED Aug. 21, 1968.

J»HN T. GREGuRin

Art School
marks 15th
anniversary
Tlie Studio Arts Schnol uf

Muplcwood will nuirk its ISth

umiivei-sary Suutl.iy, iiupt. 8,

at 2j3l) p.ni.wilii.i JoniuMstra-

tlon of "ucriUc pjlritliic" by

George Schwuclia, iioted Nesv

Jersey urtist. An cxJiibitlon

of the artist's work will be

on exhibition.

The followiiij; Saturday ut 1

p.m. the pre - professional

drama students of the school

will present a group of mirii-

impreisionB, improvisations,

instant Intcrprewtluns and

dance interpretations at the

school Ciaiory, 15S Maple-

wood ave,, Maplewood, Doth

events are open to tlie public,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ru-

dolph, teaching directors of

the school, have planned an

expanded program of dassei

for children, teenagers and

adults. Trips to the Uamei

Museum, Philadelphia, and

New York's Lincoln Center

are also scheduled,

A workshop series is plan-

ned in which discussions will

be led by Marnes Snyder,

president of Maplewood's

"Strollerl"; Gilbert Rathbun,

Seton Hall Theater director;

Salvatore Guldai Maria de

Carlando, Santa Fe Opera

Compnay and Marcelline

lacker, featured In ' 'Man of

La Mancha,"
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FRANCIS H= DANN
C m CLERt

Linden Leader, Aug. ̂ . I^fiR. (r«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF THOMAS H, ORAMf alsa kpown
• s THOMAS ORAM Deceased

Pursuant to the qfder of Miry C, Kanane,
S f h C f d
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I6ih day uf August A.D.. I s(i8, u p s n t t e app l lc i -
iion ef the undersigned, a i ExeeutDr of the

e a a t e of s i ld deceased, notice is hereby given
Eti the erediESFS el gild deceased to exhibit
EB the subscriber under oath a r afflFffiillsn
their claims and demands igainst lh* estaie
of Said deceased within l lx mgnths from thr
date sf said orderj §r they will be fsrevef
bar red fr§m pre§ ecu Ling o r recovering
the Jiffle against the Subscriber,

Jerstne s, Lieb
Executor

JBfdme i . Lleb Aiteraey
134 Evergreen Piiee
Eist Orange. N J ,
Linden Leader, Aug, 22, 29. Sepi, I, 12,
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NEED A JOB? Reod the Help
Wonted Secfien* Better st i l l . . .
let prospective empleyers read
obout you. Coll oB6-7700 for o
16f per word Impleyrnent Wonf.
ed od. JJ.20 (minimum)

HOLY CROSS OmiSTIAN

NURSERY SOIOOL

689 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

A limited number sf openings far s Tuesday and

Thursday Morning Session, starting September 5,

1968 fram 9i00 A.M. - 11.30 A.M.

A weak day nursery school for pre-kindergarten

children of all faiths.

City and State Approved

Calh 379.4525 or 635-4?57
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FrabelTs School of Dancing
ANNOUNCES THE FALL OPENING OF CLASSES

BALLET-TAP-MQDERN JAZZ-ACROBATICS
SPECIAL BOYS TUMBLING CLASS

REGISTRATION COMMENCES TUES. SEPT. 3rd
MON. TO FRI, 10 A.M. TO NOON -1P.M. TO 7P.M

SAT . 10 A.M. TO NOON

1070 SPRINGFIELD AYE, IRVINGTON

PHONI

ESSEX 3-0497
CLASSES WILL RESUME

M O N . SEPT. 9th

REGENT

SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

28 ESSEX ST.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

CAMBRIDGE

PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

MILLBURN

ENROLL NOW FOR

FALL COURSES
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 19

• One year diplomas ini Junior Accounting! Maehjne Stenography/ Executive Seer

• Celloge Prepsfstory eoursei ^ grades 9^12; Posf^Gpaduate Refresher Courses;
Full High School Curriculum.

9 Both Schools ore Co-edocotlonal and Offer Full and Part time eeurses

PLEASE CALL 379-7755 FOR INFORMATION...
\W i.r. li.iui.-it Hilhiii ( lilui'k i.l Mlllhiim »l.ip of Krie l.m kuwanna H.K , •nil I'nhli.

IIIIK IhiiB thai ..MlnerI MiirrliiliiMn and Niinork,

IMi'l'II S i l l i i i u ^ AiM'HUVKIt MV N. j , ST»TK MUTATION I)KIT.

Pay QPA Evening C!s£ss£

n
RESEARCH
FOR
HEALTH

I IH[ NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH I
^ FHNI li HifiTllHO =
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L i m p k Tt i c n U f l L [ 1 -

s i c d u i i n ^ t l iu p i t l H y c i i ,

the r* pi i cnnnv* I^TL* d

th it tliL lttTLl un diLL liVf

di-,i i"5t In uffLiudhi Liu L

jf l ri iitlvt- l i t ef [ ubll

LiiiLLin, The L di rdi r

ln \ c TL lived Ic attLnticn

fi om eit nil t ind 1 i>men,

for LT impic, linn tin o-

LiHf"d ' tilltrdl"-!"! L " uch

T cini,i,r, t r a i t , ind hfirt

dlaenjt.

Diseases of tlie gastrointes-

tinal tract take their toll in

terms of long-range disability

as well as mortality. Tile dis-

orders themselves are nu-

merous.

Peptic ulcer strikes about

14 million Americans, Each

da> ibout 4 000 more peoplt

devtlop m ulcer and evers

year about If) (K)D fer on die

of compliLdti n related to

thi di a e Lu t min hjur

and direct mtdital tixpen e

leLau'p f peptit, ulwer are

t timated at $ 00 mi l l iLn

annually,

Cine conference proposal

Public Notice
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IIIVL ti^atii r t t L iv ing

j t int upp rt fi um thi^ In tl

tutcf fui t ̂  irnph t hivedetui

inlni-il tin i hcmii-il n iim t

in 1 t rut tur t t f j_i lririp i

h^iiTionc WIIILII stimulate" "E

i it-tlnn of f istrii_ juii^n ihL

i it ntl t wen tin n able tu

yniht- Izu thl" hurmnnc, in

luLumpll hmtnt that I r •

peuially important to pt pile

uk.i_r n eiri_h, li i- Inown

tint lhi_ "-[1111111! uf a ptptu

UIL? i | itlent st_LretSj t_\Le

lve i m o u n t ̂  uf dlĵ e1 tlvt

JUILB", but the me(.hani°mE

^nnlrollinj_ the e sei-r^riunc

a i t till ob^Lure Witli tht-

>ntlit 'l ' of ^astrln, lnvu'"ti

^ator now havt an important

lini in tht^t mcchani m^

In tudit by In ticute-'-up-

purtfcd inve tigator"- ind

uthtr^ it ha bttn dtmrn

strated that unrecognized milk

intolerance in otherwise nor-

mal adults and In many

patients with multiple mysti-

fying bowel s y m p t o m s is

caused by a deficiency of an

intestinal enzyme known ai

lactase. Lactose digests lac-

tose, or "milk sugar," eon-

Vfcnlnt it into needed nutri-

ents, Prior to this discovery,

m i La f of milk intolerance

u t r t blamed on a specific

allergy to protein in milk.

The e findings are juit two

i= ample uf results derived

ft cm recent research. Hope-

fully, on intensified research

at act n digestive diieases

will bring many more.

Skating school to start
classes in September
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Fourth class
for nursery
A fourth clusi will bu added

ut the Beth El Nursery School,

222 Irvington iive., Syuth Or-

ange.

The new group, limited to

children who will be four by

Doc. 31, will meet five after-

nooni a week troni 12;4O -

3:30 in a new, air-condilioned

clasirogm,

Transportation is available.

Hegiatration can be made and

further information obtained

byjjaliing 763-0111,

The school is itate cert""

ified JII,1 under the direction of

Mrs, Selma Skolnlck,

llie MillljllITl •U'liuul that

chiatieti will In- iiiniliii U'II

i h u r e iliroUKhuui LIIL- yc.-ir, J I ) .

[liough the sclioiil wlllbfii'iMV-

ud to n l a r g e r luciitluii In ihc

community in lOfi1),

All sclioulri offur ln'i'.lnnliii1,,

Intermedlatu und .-ulv.-iiiti-ii

courses for pre-tiwliuul fhil-

drens, pre-toenr;, itiTiai'er:;

and adults, l.idioii ilayfinii.-

classes and apeeinl cnuriiL1;;

In the evening for ndult cou-

ples are among iliL-EjieclnltK-s

includud in thu curriculiiin.

In addition to the rfguliir

clam sessions, frt-f prniil if

i,t, ,lliir l!, pruvldL-il lu r .-ill

•.null in:; .i:> wi'll ,i:. \ n i i ly

:.i-:.;.lull', fu|- llif l lillrt i,i h, ,ul .

Iv .m: ; , .i |irufi«i!iliin.il witli

ihi1 U'.iillii)1. k i- ruvm •:, ln ' fu ic

In- ti . i i i l i l ifhui! hlr, s i l i u ' 4 : , ,

has riillMi-i! iiiimy uilu-r p r y -

li':,f>i..n.il .si.,r;: in ii-.ich Ids

" i s . m s Mi.-ljn.il." Hi t . i-iii .

pIinfiH, 1'i on "fun while U ' l i m -

iiii',"* anil many I vniiii KIIHIDIIIS

havu- j'.utii un lu pra feys iu r ia l

L' . iri-rrs, inc luding a g r o u p

uf local yyiuifiiitcrs w h o s t n r r -

uil un nrij;jdway anil t o u r e d

.icri'ii:, co i i i iuy :i few y e a r s
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Northern New Jersey
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TETERBORO SCHOOL
OF AERONAUTICS

TETfBBOtO AIKTORT
itnUQlQ, N, j.

188-1880
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^ ^ WITH A DlffERlNT SLANT

where Ins new I CAN nnd I1

WILL hia Confidence and De.

t(.rrn mti n activate* fortify and

mspire his IQ. Colle|e Prep,

GrodLS 9 12 & PC, Drilled in the

Iibjc ta required for College

Emronci. HOW TO STUDY ii

•stressed All sports, Dny m liool

r or 7 day boarding, Requeit

illustrated broehiife nnd book

'Royol Roads" (free) on good

slud> habits Enroll now for

September Phono 731-3300 or writ*

Cartoral School, lex O,

Watt Orange, N. J.
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15 miles from Times Square

DAY, EVENING

ACCOUNTING • BIOLOGY • BUSINESS AD-

MINISTRATION • CHEMISTRY . ECONOM-

ICS . INGUSH • FRENCH » CiRMAN

HISTORY • MATHEMATICS • NURSING

iOUCATION « PHILOSOPHY « PHYSICS

POLITICAL SCIENCI • PSYCHOLOGY • Rf.

LIGION • SOCIOLOGY • SPANISH

CATALOG UPON RiQUEST

Director of Admissions

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

Bloomfleld, "ft. j , 07003

ENROLL NOW 276.2934

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
& KINDERGARTEN

Cor. For»fl & North Aves., Crqnfprd

OUR 29th YEAR

Half Day - Full Day Sessions
For Children 2 to 6 years

CoIIegeTrainedFacuIty- Lunch
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Approv.d by Slaw Board of Edutaiion

SCHOOL BEGINS WED,, SEPT.4th
MONICA FUYNN DIUBEL, Director

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
423 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

(A Public Schaol)

Du« to expond.d facilitisi ot our new Compui, opining, i t i l !
•x i i f for September, 1968 admliilon., moU and f«mal«, in fh«
following 2.yeor teehnalogy pragrami:

CHEMICAL
MECHANICAL

For information write or call the Admissions Office

233-3910

GERBINO MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO-ORGAN - VOICi

ACCORDION - GUITAR

Undir ih* direciign sfi MARY ANN CIRBINO,
Gfsduste af the Muxiii Csniefvstery ef

Austria and Argentina

PRIVATE TUTORING
Beginners _ Advanced _ Professionals - Teachers

Voice Arrangement and K'odley-Transposihg, «te.

FRIB TRY OUT VO SMALU CHILORt.rt

ALL LESSONS $3.00
262 - 40th Striif,

Irviigto- ,HJ.

IF
IF
IF

you desire to give your son a thorough educa-
tion at a school fully accredited by the State
Deportment o! Education and the Middle States
Association of Collages end Secondary Schools.

you prefer an all beys' school stoffBd

by thirty-five priesti of the Qfder of

St. Benedict.

you wish him adequately prepared for

college and life by religious educators

with a 1,400-year-old tradition.

ENTRANCE RiQUiREMENT:

THE ARCHDIOCESE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

Per Further Information Writ*
Registrar

ST. BENEDICT'S
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

520 High St., Newark 2, New Jtniy

Ml 3-4800

Enroll Now for Fall Term

HEBREW ACADEMY
Temple B'nai Israel

706 Nye Avenue, Irvington, N.J.

NEW MODERN CLASSROOMS
• All above ground - goad light & vtmtilotion

• Bach elaliroain hoatod and air-cooled by

individual thamwctaHc eenfrol

LICENSED TEACHERS
GRADED CURRICULUM

Classes Resume Session Sunday, Sept. 8th,

9:30 A.M.

Pro Hebrew ichssl through High School

ACCREDITED by JEWISH EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION OF ESSEX COUNTY

Und.r 5up.rvl.lon of

DR. BENJAMIN H. ENGLANDIR, RABBI

Splrlluol l.od.r af cangraaatian

Per Information, call
Temple Office - 372-9656

Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Beauty Culture School

SUBURBSin

DELLCOR
BEAUTY

ACADEMY
38 Union Ave,
373-2633

Irvington, N.J.
Classes Now Forming

CROYDON HALL
ACADEMY

Atlantic Highlands New Jersey

Complete

COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE

Grade. 7 through 12 . >

Thorough drill in fundamentals

Ramodlol Reading Able Faculty

Small Classes , -

Supervised sports program

PAUL TERM ENROLLMENTS

NOW BUNG RICI IVED

Catalog DR. JOHN M. CARR

Upon Request President

PHONE Atlontic Highlands, N.J.

291.1576

"ADVENTURiS IN CRfATIVl LiARNiNG"

Studio Arts School
MAMWOOB IHIAtM lUIUUM. i n MAfUWOOO AVt. MAMSWOOD

ISth ANNIVERSARY YEAR

mntucnOH m

JUTT—foBrtidi, Dmwtdf,

DIAMA-Spt*A, Ing*

M0$IC-M««,, O

Mwk,

FREE BASIC ART ft DRAMA SUWMJES nU
SMCUl EVINT1

Menmmt, afternoon, aniilag ami tolurdoy ClaMM

ABUITS, TIINJ, CMIlOttN

w Mm-a.iMi. MOCMWI. rm pAncma.
lmt™<*»(« ta Alt B»|nifMiiiM

DAY COURSES
EARN A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

aid
LEARN TECHNICAL, OFFICE OR TRADE SKILLS

at the some time at on

ESSEX COUNTY VOCATIONAL
and

TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL
Day Courses Tuition Free to

Essex County Residents

REGISTER AT THE SCHOOLS

Sent. 4 8. 5, 1968

School Locations
Myrtle Avenue 4 University Place, Irvington

300 North 13 St., 209 Fronklin St.,

Newark Bloomfield

Sussex Avenue & First Street, Newark

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL

642-7800 Ext, 343

REGISTER NOW

GET IN
ON THE
FUN
ON ICE!

Fun.filled

ice skating lessoni

(or everyone
in the family . , .

Tots • Pre-Teenj • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies Classes

Free Practice Skating . , . Weekly Fun Fests , , . Family Plans

VISIT OR CALL THI SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR THE

FALL TERM STARTING MJD SEPTEMBER!
BEFORE LABOR DAY . : . MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
AFTER LABOR DAY . . . MONDAY THRU THURSDAY JO A.M. • 7 P.M.

SATURDAY 30 A.M. . 2 P.M.

RALPH EVANS

I i \ 215 North Avenue. Woiitii-id. W i :':i:'S7.io

\ Jf- : 435 Esso« Sirui!!, Millhurn. PO! ;*7n 5933

Cherry Hill Shoppinn Mnll. 009 BfiLilCOD

FRI I PARKINQ • FREE PRACTICl! SISSIONS • rAMILV PLAN



A Day to Rest
and Be Proud

Labor Day is more than just a day of rest . . . it is a day of tribute to the men and

women who are united together In the working forces of America, We can be proud of this

country of ours, and the dedication that has given it greatness. Labor is the backbone of

our nation, the forerunner of progress and invention, the provider.

Let us sit back for a moment on this day and enjoy the fruits of

our labor, and celebrate the great strides our country has made in

all fields. Labor Day is a day of thanksgiving to all workers, for it is

they who have shown America prosperity.

AMERICAN
ALUMINUM CO.

230 Sheffield Sc,
Mountainside 233-3S00

BELLOWS VALVAIR
1181 Route 22.

Mountainside AD 2-8877

B & M ALUMINUM CO.

Union

Aluminum Siding

2064 Morris Avenue

ELGENE TIRE COMPANY RICHARDS-LEWIS AGENCY
Union

Milltown Road
68 7-4130

Amalgamated General Agency
477 Chesoiut Street

Union ,
687-5555 688-8100

IRVINGTON CAB CO. SCHERING CORPORATION

MU 6-9661

2 Veterans
Irvington ES 3-5000

LOCAL" 595,
UNITED AUTO WORKERS

"Our Compliments to America's working force"
Local #595 Executive Board

Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morrli Ave., Union, N , j .

STUYVESANT BODY
& FENDER WORKS

Irvington

Rocco Nerf, President
998 Snjyvesant Ave,

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

5 Convenient Locations In Union
688-9300

UNION STEEL
CORPORATION

Cold Rolled Spring Steel Snip
Stainless & Specialty Tubular Predicts

Union

WHITE LABORATORIES
P H A R M A C O

*,«•':'

371-2500 KenUwetth

A-A AUTO STORES
Newark-557 So, Orange Ave,

(cor. Grove St.)
ES 2-9486 ES 4-8297

Elizabeth 633 Elizabeth Ave.
EL 3-9148 EL 4-1133

Union

AIRCO WELDING PRODUCTS
Clermont Terrace

354-1212

A.K. TOOL CO.
U.S, Highway 22

Mountainside AD2-73OO

AMERICAN ALUMINIUM CASTING CO.
324 Colt Street

Irvlngton ES 2-3200

ANDERSON OVERHEAD DOORS
975 Lehigh Avenue

Union " 686-7500

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS INC,
21 Fadem Rd,

Springfield 379-6200

FREEZE CORP, INC.
TOO Liberty Avenue

Union 686-4000

BEIFUS BUICK INC.
1398 Springfield Ave,

Irvlngton 375-6600 .

Mapleweod

BREUNINGER BROS. INC,
1576 Springfield Ave,

761.6880

BURTON COMPANY, INC.
Complete Insurance Service

2165 Morris Avenue
Union 686-8110 686-8111

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
687 Lehigh Avenue

Union . MU6-5555

CASTLE CLEANERS & DYERS
1124 So, Orange Av«,

Newark ES 2-7868

NELSON B. DANE & SON
INSURANCE .

S3S Morris Ave,
Springfield , DR 6-3400

A. DOMBROWSKY & SONS
Pringngj Offset fr Letter Press _

So, mst,,: :~ "irvihftoBr ; Hs-eosV

EAST Mi MITAL STAMPINGCORP,
1301 West Elizabeth Ave.

Linden 586-2420

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC
35 Brown Ave.

Springfield 376-75S0

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
A Division of Engelhard

Miaerali h ChemicalB Corp.
H, A, WILSON
2655 Route 22

Union

ERRINGTON TOOL MFG. CO,
Market Stteet

Kenilworth" CH5-206Q

FAY ASSOCIATES INC.
1057 Commerce Ave, Union

687-7190

FOUR SEASONS PLAY& RECREATION
CENTER

Wast Chesoiut At Route 22
Union

GENOVESE AGENCY
294 Morris Ave,,

Springfield DR 9.2727 SrDr 9-2

HARRISON AUTO BOD
(Specialty In auto air conditioning)

Irvington ES 4-4242

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
1100 U.S. Route 1

Linden, New Jersey

HUFFMAN & BOYLE CO.
Route #24

Springfield 379-4300

IRVINGTON ESSO SERVICE CENTER
842 Springfield ave,

' ES2318Irvington
pg
' ES2-3181 ES 2-9779

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith Street

Irvington E55-0003

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM & CARPET CO., INC
1070 Springfield Ave,

Irvington E g i_2686

IRVINGTON TOWN HOUSE DINER
Clinton Ave, "At the center"

Irvington 374-1272

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
Conrad j , Woznlak, Mgr.

511 Washington Ave.
Kenilworth 272—5112

LINDEN ELECTRIC CO.
725 St. Georf e Ave,, Rosalie

2 4 1 - r "

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC
Builders & Designers of

Industrial Exhibits and Displays
Linden 925-5310

LINDEN INN CHINESE RESTAURANT
209 N. Wood Ave.

Linden 486-4012

MAGLEY'S IRVINGTON GARAGE
366 Union Ave, Irvington

ES 2-9123

MAJOR ACCORDION SCHOOL
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

57-S9Newst,
Irvington ES 1-1400

CompUmenti of

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS. CO
Frank Ferrara

1125 Springfield Ave,
kvington 371-2100

PAUL MILLER SHEET METAL WORKS
1000 E, Elizabeth Ave,

Linden Hu 6-5756

MOUNTAINSIDE DELICATESSEN
895 Mountain Ave,

Mountainside AD 3-3092

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
374 Short Dr,

MoUKainilda , r 233-0897

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Irvington

JOE NITTI & SOU
404 Colt St.

ES 3-0110

SAMUEL W, OLIVER, INC.
1836 E, Elizabeth Ave,

Linden
486-7054

POTTER AERONAUTICAL CORP.
Union 07083

Route 22
686-3010

PRALL FUNERAL HOME
(Burl White, manager)
124 E, Firs t Ave, Roselle

PUBLIC SERVICE
Cordinated TCanf port

Maplewood-

PYRO PLASTICS CORP.
Pyro Park

Union 688-7600

RATHJEN FOR FUEL
901 1 , Linden Ave,

Linden HU 6-4030

RED DEVIL INC.
Shalk Chemicals Inc.
2400 Vauxhill Road

Union MU 8-60OO

EDWARD REIF MOVING
9 Lealle Place

Irvington ES 3-1B2S

RUGS, INC
Rugs, Caipete, Broadloonis

liasChssttutSt,
Roselle 245-7930

SERVICE HARD CHROMIUM CO.
Greeley Ave. Off Route 22

Union 688-7910

SIEMENS MEDICAL OF AMERICA INC
685 Liberty Avenue

Union

Linden

SINCLAIR REFINING CO
Tremley Point Road

486-3831

J.R. SMITH MFG CO
Old New Bruniwick Road
l 7S2-O77D

Mountainside

SOMERSET BUS CO.
ROUTE 22

AD2-2030

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE
109 Springfield Ave.

Springfield, N.J. MU 6-4182

STAIN-OX CO., INC
Polishing Compounds

625 E. First Ave, :
Roselle CH 5-0652

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC
1331 Springfield Ave.

Branch Office 282 40th St.
Irvington - ES 4-8200

TENNECO CHEMICALS, INC
NUODEX DIVISION

EUzabeth Plant
EUzabeth N.J.

J.G.TILPINC
80 MiUtown Road

Union 686-7307

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP,
600 EUzabeth Ave. W,

Linden WA S-O030

U.S, SA^JGpANK
72 Mt, Vernon Place

Newark 07106

VENET ADVERTISING AGENCY INC
488 Chestnut St.

Union MU 7-1313

WALLACE CHEVROLET
355 E. Linden Ave,

Linden 486-4900

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO* INC.
650 Liberty Ave.

Union MU 8-10O

WEXFORD BEAUTY SALON
15 W. Blancke St.

'• I

Linden 486-5391




